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Tbou of the pallid cheek,
' ' Thou' of the siuless brow,

'' Thou whose fair beauty, touched by death, 
Hath not departed now,

ThpjtXtl}esln^^ 
Thou ot life's sunny hours,

Thon whose voice was that of a bird 
Heard in the spring-time bowers,

O'er thy slumbering clay
What a mystery has passed I 

Silent and cold and speechless now, 
Yet beauteous to tlie last.

Into the upper life, 
To the inner glory gone;

’Scaped from the eart hly cares and strife 
That our older years have known.

Safe from the thorns that pierce 
Our weary, way-worn feet;

Safe from drinking the bitter cup 
For every Joy wo meet.

The false and tho unkind, 
The base and the untrue, 

The stains that mar tho immortal mind, 
Fair child, are not for you.

Beyond the sphere of these, 
Beyond all ills of time,

Tiiou art passed, like a ray that speeds away 
To some fairer, sunnier clime.

To thee the spell Is broke; 
The bitter hour is o’er.

Thou knowost tlie llglit of the flowery clime 
And life of tlio flowery shore.

Tbou treadosttho regal halls, 
Where the departed dead, 

In tho city of tlie Living God, 
In the Land of Spirits, tread.

Tho wisest and best of earth
Know not what ye now know;

Earth’s proudest kings and conquerors 
Aro poor, fair child, to you!

What are tlifeir gems that shine, 
Or the circlets on their brow, 

To the fair coronals that bind 
Thy shining tresses now?

What are tlio flowers that breathe 
Around their casements rare, 

To the flowery asphodels that bloom 
Whore the deathless Edens arp?

What are tbo wreaths they braid, 
The chaplets tliey entwine

For the proudest, fairest, bravest hero, 
Compared, fair child, to thino?

And what, oh, what of us?
When shall we como to thee?

How long must wo wait at the golden gate 
Ero we, too, shall bo free?

Must we strain our tear-dimmed eyes 
Through the mists before our sight, 

To catch a gleam of the spirits borno 
' Beyond tlie stars of night?
Must we beat about in grief, 

While time and distance bars
Tbo golden gate where the watchers wait, 

In the mansions of tho stars?
Well, so let it be!

Thou Kingdom of tho Blest!
Ere long our bark, o’er tho waters dark, 

Will moor in thee, at rest
On the sunny Isles that rise 

In tho far and shining main, 
Whore 'neath tlio palms the children play, 

Fair child, we shall meet again.
Lafayette, Ind.

THE END WILL DE WELL.
BY D. M. LAWRENCE, M. D., DEDICATED TO HIS 

FRIEND, J. P.

Deon down my soul is sunk in more 
Than deatiiless gloom;

No longer bealns one joyous ray
‘Of hope or lovo;

Darkness unmixed shrouds ovory thought, 
Evon the tomb

Presents no charms, nor angels cheer 
Me from above.

Life's path is planted ovory Inch 
With piercing thorns, 

On which I trend at every stop 
With bleeding feet;

Weary in want my spirit wails 
With inward groans,

And naught on earth save peaceful death, 
To me seems sweet.

Did Jesub sulfur for my sake?
Or only give

A painful pattern to my soul 
How it must die?

Say, can wo only through much grief 
Learn how to live?

And will it fit us for a world 
Of bliss on high? ■

Within my soul a sweet response 
Fromihoaven comes;

Harkl while It sings, “Eao|i earthly cross ’ 
Will gem a crown,

Like flowers fair, our trials hero 
A garland forms;

While wisdom hides a smile of love 
In every frown."

Thus, while without tlio raindrops fall, 
And nature weeps, 

Within my soul the storm has broke, 
The bow appears;

And Joy. like laughing rills, through all 
My being leaps;

Tears are but dew; a holy calm 
Quells all iny fears.

Trust, doubting soul, the unseen power 
That rules o'er all;

Is not thy life of greater-worth 
Than lilies bloom?

Behold His loving hand who chocks 
Tho sparrow's fall,

Aud from this moment banish all 
Thy faithless gloom.
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CHAPTER V.
Jessie's Dlnry Continued.

“ I mint have been asleep I ay, sound asleep I 
And It was all a dream I"

Thore was groat mourning in Dalton when 
Judge Perry died, but on Woodside the shadow 
of death rested very heavily. No ono spoke of a 
summer trip now, and within and without tho 
bouse there was the hush and gloom which death 
always brings. Tlio Impulsive nature of Mrs. 
Perry was now evident. She wns not selfish in 
her grief, and commanded herself in the presence 
of others, but sho moaned and wept incessantly 
when alone. " I am desolate aud bereaved," sho 
said, "for I have lost father, husband, guardian, 
all in one!" Sho had always leaned upon him, 
and felt incapable of acting for herself.

When I would go into her room to smooth her 
hair and read to her and try to comfort her, sho 
said," Oli, Jessie, if I could have died, too! or if 
God had taken me and left him! I cannot, can
not live without him!" My only hope was in tho 
very intensity of her grief, that it might not aii’ect 
her like tliat slow, silent sorrow which, like tlio 
worm in the bud, destroys before wo are aware of 
its existence. She made mo promise I would 
stay with her for tho summer, and I could not re
fuse. But before autumn I received letters tliat 
my father’s health was failing, and Dr. Want 
wrote that if 1 wished to see him alive I must 
hasten home. “ Go," said Mrs. Perry, “ go, by all 
means, at once, but como back to me, Jessie, como 
back, for we shall bo indeed sisters in sorrow."

Dr. Barton called to see us shortly before my 
departure, but I had not then heard of my father’s 
illness. He was not staying at Greenwood, but 
at the hotel in the village, which wo thought very 
strange, and wo urged him to remain with us. 
He did not remove his luggage, but retained his 
room at the hotel, and still nearly all his time 
was passed nt Hillside. Ho talked and read and 
played with the children; and ho selected Mrs. 
Perry’s favorite music for mo to sing nnd play, 
and was so kind nnd gentle in his way, so full 
of sympathy, never avoiding to speak of our loss, 
but referring to tho Judge as belonging to us still, 
only having passed"over the river” first, nnd 
then he would sing with me that sweet song, 
"Over the River,”(lie hnd a rich bass voice and 
there was something soothing in its tones,) till 
Mrs. Perry felt the influence of this comforter and 
was more like her genial, cheerful self. I have 
seen tho Doctor's eyes follow her ns sho moved 
about tho room, with such a look of earnest sym
pathy, as if he read all her sorrow.

" Alt, Jessie," he said, “ no wonder sho grieves! 
her husband was one of those rare men whom to 
know was to love. Savo my own father, I should 
feel no one’s death so keenly.” And yet, he let 
business keep him from the funeral, and bo had 
not come to us in all these days of sorrow. I 
could n’t understand that.

Mr. Solden was away from Greenwood now; 
perhaps that wns tho reason the Doctor did not 
go there. Oue day Peter handed him tbo key of 
the den.

“ No, Petar, put it back in tbo old box under tho 
ground. If I wish for it I will tell you."

11 Your rooms aro all In order, sir,” said Peter. 
“Master John told mo, if you came, to say that 
he hoped you would oceppy them."

“ I shall not need thorn, Peter. I have a room 
nt tho hotel this time.”

I was sorry to have tho time como for him to 
leave, for tho house was so much brighter when 
ho was there, mid tho children wore so fond of 
" Uncle Jim,” ns they hnd learned to cnll him. They 
had their regular recitations now during the dny, 
so that I saw the Doctor only in the evening, but 
I could hear his voice about tho house, sometimes 
singing, sometimes rending, and beguiling Mrs. 
Perry by long talks of their travels on the conti
nent.

I remember ono day—It was very wicked In mo 
to have such thoughts—I wns sitting by tho win
dow in my room, and tho Doctor nnd Mrs. Perry 
wero in tho garden, gathering pears for dessert. 
Sho had thrown her bonnet aside, nnd I thought 
as sho stood there I had never seen her look 
more beautiful than In that plain black dress 
nnd widow’s enpj nnd tbo Doctor—to mo bo seems 
one of Nature's noblemon, worthy such a woman 
ns Mrs. Perry. And then for tho first tlmo it oc
curred to me that perhaps—yes, perhaps Iio would 
win her for his.wife. Ho hnd always thought her 
superior to any other woman, why might it not bo 
SO?

Oh, Jessie Gray, I said to myself, why sliould 
this thought give you pain? Then I remembered 
all that Dr. Barton, Sr., bad said to me, and, on 
looking into iny own heart, for I determined to 
look there nt tlie risk of great seif-mortification 
and suffering, I found that Dr. Barton hnd occu
pied too much of my time and interest; and then 
I bowed my head in shame and grief, and after
wards rose bravely and looked at myself in the 
mirror—a small, plain, pale, little woman, end I 
wondered that I should have been so led astray 
by the affection and kind wishes of tho good old 
Doctor and Ills wife. Tho dressing bell rung for 
dinner, but I was afraid I was not yet in a right 
mood to go down, so I closed tbo shutters and, in 
the silence and darkness of my own room, thus I 
prayed: “ Oh, God, boor tlio prayer of ono who 
would love thee supremely. Help mo to say, Thy 
will bo done, and, in all the changes of life, to 
submit cheerfully to tbo dispensations of thy

weather; they have enjoyed the livening, fur they 
have alternated in reading aloud Hawthorne's 
House of the Seven Gables, which is new to Net- 
tie, and her companion has enjoyed tlie keen In
terest of tlio little girl in poor, lonely Hepzibah. 
Tbo book, the dress and Hie shawl are nil to bo 
finished tbnt evening, and they therefore Indulge 
themselves in sitting up an hour later, and then 
they linger awhile to talk over the'strange, np- 
tique tale, and to their surprise the clock In tlio 
hall strikes twelve before they are In bed, ap'd 
Just afterward they hear an outer door below 
open and shut. Nettle is timid, she is sure thorn 
are robbers in tlie house, but Miss Jessie, whoso 
car is more acute, is certain that the step Is out
side of the house, and she raises the window a 
little and secs some one going across tbo garden 
to Greenwood. She thinks silo knows the step, 
but she does not tell Nettie so. The little girl, re
assured goes down stairs and finds her mother 
still in the parlor silting by the fable leaning |>pr 
bead upon her band, ami evidently in deep 
thought. Nettie goes very quietly to her motlmr'a 
side and kisses her; the^Mrs. Perry Is aroused 
from her reverie and returns the embrace very 
tenderly, but says in some surprise, " Arn you 
up, Nettie'.’ my daughter must not keep such late 
hours.”

"Only to-night mother, see!” aud she threw 
the shawl over her shoulders. " You will wear it 
to-morrow morning, will you not?"

“Yes, darling;" mid the mother holds her to 
her bosom a momunt.and looks Into the sweet, 
young face, when a sudden paleness overspreads 
her own features. “ Why, Nettle, how much you 
look like your father!"

“ Do J, iimther? I am so glad; dear, dear fath
er! we shall never get used to living without him, 
shall we? oh, mother! I would like to die and 
go to father; death does not seem terrible now ho 
has gone from us,"

। Tin- mother answered not a word, lint there 
I was a closer embrace, and they parted for the 
| night.

When Mrs. I’erry found herself ajpne. aim rose 
and walked the room, and it was not until long 

, after the household were wrapped in slumber tbnt 
i she sought her bed.
। It was Selden’s step that Jessie heard, her ear 
| was not mistaken, and it was with a feeling of 
I triumph which lie had not expcrlmid slimo boy

hood that lie entered his own home. " 1 have 
। triumphed!" lie exclaimed, ns bu closed the door 
• of his own room, “ a long fought buttle, but victo

ry at last!" Now in the prime of her glorious 
womanhood she is mine! mine!" bu exclaimed, 
as be, loo, walked bis room, unable to sleep from 
the very excess of Ids joy.

Yes, that evening Jolin Seidell hud told the 
story of his early hopes to Mrs. Perry. Ho had 
gone in, as was his habit, now almost every liven
ing. Carrie had merely tolerated him nt first 
from sympathy with his great loss; a cummimity 
of sorrow bad made her still more lenient tv him 
In liis misanthropy. She had strhen lo driiwblm 
from it. Her hope bad been to reunite the Hov
ered lioarts of the married, lint not mated. John 
bad invariably avoided tin- mention of Ids wife’s 
name, and preferred to turn tlie i-onversalion to 
the seelies of their childhood, and early home. 
Carrie never wearied of tills topic. Step by step 
lie bad ginned ground, Carrie all unconscious 
whither Im was leading her. This evening hit 
had found her at Iio-piano; she was alone. Nettie 
had been dressing her mother’s hair that day,and 
It was no lunger confined beneath tin- cap, but 
llmlieavy masses were wound round her In-ad as 
in years gone by. The open sleeves f«-ll back 
from her white hands, looking still more delicate 
from the heavy jet bracelets on the wrists, Hut 

1 beautiful slope of the round white arm was vis- 
ible while Him played. As Carrie Perry sat.there 
sho was more beautiful than in her girlhood. 
John Sehleii felt, this as he stole imindi-Ndy to 
her side, and stood till sho had finished tlie son
ata.

" Carrie," ho then said in a low tone, give, mo 
that again, please.”

Shu complied..-rely saying,"It is beautiful, 
is n't it, John?"

He gazed upon her face with the feeling tliat 
he had never known before how lovely she was; 
then upon those fair, round arms, till passion, 
such passion as only those strong, reticent na
tures know,,was aroused within him. Ills arin 
utobi round her, “ Carrie, forgive! Carrie, look at 
me!" She turned, Jolin Selden was trans formed 
before her! Admiration, passion, intense love 
burned in his eyes. “Hear me!" ho said, depre
cating)?, as he saw her look of mingled surprise 
and terror. " Hear me, Carrie, before you con
demn." Yon were the ideal of my boy hood, and 
1 have loved no other. When .Judge I’erry come 
bet ween yourself nnd my love, I felt that life 
henceforth bad no charm for me. A passing feel
ing of admiration,abelieflliat Anna Homer loved 
me, made me a captive to her wiles; for you well 
know I was more passive than herself in bring
ing about that marriage. 1 hoped I might forget 
you—you know tbo result.^But when Birdie 
came, I know again what tovo was; love that 
filled my whole soul. I hogan even to believe 
In God, in heaven."

“Jolin!" said Mat. Perry, laying her hnnd on 
IiIh arm, "hcuun to believe iu God?”

"Yes, Carrie; but I have now neither faith nor 
hope; there in no God, no happiness, no heaven 
for me, unless you will load me to it. Hoar mo n 
little longer; do not Houd mo from yon in despair 
just yet. You loved Judge Perry, loved him as 
the child tbo father, as tho young girl her faithful 
guardian, and with a father’* love lie loved you; 
but It was not like iny love; the passion of a life, 
tlie fever that will never bo cooled till Death lay* 
hie cold'hand upon my pulse. Weare bath freo 
naw,l»o mine, lead mo to peace and goodnoM;” 
and ho stood before her in all tlio humility of n 
suppliant, while tlie words, tho voice, tlio tone, 
kite eyes full of feeling, told of the deep, worm, 
passion of Hie strong man.

providence, resigning all into thy hands, nnd 
knowing no will but thino." Then I arose calm, 
and with a clear insight into my own heart, 
and a knowledge of my duty. I think I was hap
pier that day than I had been for a long time. I 
wondered that I had not seen before how like a 
brother the Doctor hnd treated me; but my watch
ful eyes detected his admiration, amounting al
most to' worship, of MW. Perfy. She did not see 
it, I wns sure then; but since,! have hnd proof 
that sho never suspected it. No, her thoughts nt 
tlint time wero nil dedicated to tho loved nnd lost.

When tho Doctor left Iio said to ino, “Jessie, I 
hope you will remain with Mrs. I’erry. Sho loves 
you very much and you aro a great comfort to 
her. I will write to you after my return to Col
umbus.” How thankful I was then that I had 
been so faithful to myself that day, for now I 
know that ho would write to me only that he 
might hear from Mrs. Perry. Ho did write, and 
I answered it immediately, telling him nothing of 
myself, but all about my dearest friend and tho 
children.

Thon I had my letter calling mo home, and I 
forgot everything else In my own grief lost my 
father would die. My brother Henry met mo nt 
tbo Woodburn Depot nnd said father was more 
comfortable, nnd Dr. Barton hoped ho might live 
for some tlmo yet. I was very thankful for this, 
but it made me sad to seo him so worn and ema
ciated. Ho was so glad to seo mo that ho shed 
tears. Aunt Betsey was a capable manager of 
household affairs, but not a gentle, quiet nurse; 
the stillness of tho sick room wns very tedious to 
her, nnd sho was glad to have mo take her place, 
that she could send away tlio " shiftless, good-for- 
nothing hired girl,” as she called tlio poor crea
ture that she hnd hired nt cheap wages to do the 
drudgery of tlio kitehen. All winter iny dear fa
ther hovered between life and death, but lie did 
not sutler greatly; it was a gradual falling of the 
vital powers. It was a great privilege to bo with 
him. It wns like goingdown to tlie River of Death 
with “ Christian." And when spring camo I saw 
him put on tlio shilling garments, but my eyes 
were dim and I could not see him on tbo opposite 
bank ascending to the Gohlen City.

Mrs. Perry and myself hnd corresponded during 
the winter—sho bad been very sad and lonely. 
Sho mentioned that Dr. Barton had been to Wood- 
side, but sho said nothing else about biin. But 
in two or throe of her letters sho bad mentioned 
John Selden. Ho bad been at home some weeks 
during the winter. “Poor Jolin!” she W^oto. “I 
never saw so great a change in any one—ho is 
still very sad but not morose. He has taken to 
Willio wonderfully; and every day tho child 
seems to bo winning him from his misanthropy. 
Madam Homer and Mrs. Selden nro spending tho 
winter witli Mark Homer in New York."

Again in another letter sho writes: “Dr. Bar
ton has been here again, but did not go to Green
wood; and when ho met John here, they were 
very cool and reserved—at least Dr. Barton was 
so toward John. I cannot’understand it; they 
have from boys been such intimate friends. Poor 
Jolin I” There it was again. I did not quite Hite 
go much compassion for poor John! 1 thought if 
f)r, Barton was displeased with Mr. Selden, lie 
had*good reasons for it. But then I had little 
time to think about tlio mutter, for this last letter 
came tho week father died. He died in his sleep; 
and though I sat by his sido, I knew not the mo
ment when the spirit left tho body. Bls face 
never looked so beautiful ns in that sleep, when 
the angel of death with one touch of his shadowy 
fingers brought back tho beauty of his manhood. 
Wo laid him to rest In tho church yard, under the 
trees which his own hands hnd planted over my 
mother's grave.

Ho wns very much loved by tho people whom 
Iio hnd served for fifty years; but tlio evening of 
his burial, my brother and myself stole away 
from tho kind friends who had como to the par
sonage to sympathize with us, and took our fare
well by tlio grave. Henry was going South to 
tench, and must hasten’away to fulfill Ids engage
ment; ho wns already a week behind his time. 
Ho left tbnt evening In tho cars. I was alone in 
my room, alone in tlio world, and henceforth de
pendent upon my own exertions. I knew—for 
my father had told me—that wo wero poor. All 
I possessed In tho world, was a little furniture 
which onco belonged to my mother, and a deed of 
tho pnsttiro lot which my father had caused to bo 
made out in my name. I could go back to Dal
ton; had promised to do so, but I had now made 
up my mind that Dr. Barton had a design in 
visiting Woodside, nnd when a suitable time 
arrived, ho would bo master there. I did not 
dream that even Mrs. Perry, beautiful as sho was, 
would refuse Dr. Bnrton; and if tho marriage 
should toko place, why, I would rather not Im the 
governess for Nettie and Willie. It was perhaps 
wrong In mo, and showed that I was not quite so 
strong ns I ought to bo.

I wns not surprised when I stopped nt tho nla- 
tlon near Dolton, to find Dr. Barton mid Nettie 
waiting for mo, Tho Doctor was very kind, and 
looked concerned and sad when, ho saw how. pale 
nnd thin I had become. Ho wrapped his shawl 
round me, for tho night was cool; nnd Nettle 
Blippet] her hnnd under tho shawl and bold my 
hand In hers. “ Oh Miss Gray," said the child, 
“ I am so glad to seo you again; I have been so 
lonely.” There was tho real pathos of suffering 
in tlio words, and I did not understand then nor 
till long afterwards, why tho dear girl was so 
lonely and sad. Mrs. Perry was watching for tho 
carriage, and sho covered mo with kisses, nnd' 
held me in her nrms, and made mo . so welcome 
tliat I was glad to be with her again. What a 
loving, impulsive nature she had!

It was now nearly n year since tho Judge's 
death, and I thought that evening that Mrs. 
Perry's sorrow hnd not worn upon horns I feared. 
There was much of the brightness of old times 
about her, and I sat drinking In the, beauty of 
her face tbnt evening, and wondering if I should 
over find another woman a* lovely. Dr. Barton

felt it, too; I could seo that tho very ground she 
trod upon wns snored to him. He left the next 
morning, and Mrs. Perry said to him on leaving, 
"Como often to seo us, Doctor, now that Mbs 
Jessie hns returned;” nnd he throw back Ids 
wavy hair, with that gesture of his hnnd which I 
knew so well, then turned mid kissed me. "Yes, 
Jessie, I will como often, nnd we will bo children 
ngnln nnd go out Into the woods together when 
tho ’nutH hang brown upon tho tree.'" Tim 
words worn addressed tome, but tbo last glnnco 
wns for Mrs. Perry; and I read James Barton's 
heart then, for had n't I known him from n boy? 
Whan wo went into tho house, Mrs. Perry said:

“ Ho is a noble follow, Jessie. Has lie proposed 
yet?"

Now sho was either deceiving mo or was de
ceived herself, I could not tell which, but I an
swered, “No, Mrs. I’erry, nor do 1 think ho ever 
will."

"Ay, Jessie, he is too social In his nature to 
live an old bachelor."

I turned and went up to my room—somehow I 
could not hear that she should speak thus to mo. | 
That very evening I beard Jolin Selden’s voice In j 
tlio parlor, nud Mrs. I’erry w»s singing to him; i 
and I know by tho sound that it was Ids piano 
not ours that sho was using, and I wondered 
somewhat. I did not go down again tliat evening. 
But I was unhappy, I could not tell why, but I 
fell asleep weeping.

We wero very regular and systematic in our 
school duties that summer. The piano bad been 
moved from the parlor to the school-room, mid 
Mr. Selden's instrument, ns I have before hinted, 
brought to Woodside. Mrs. Perry consented to 
my receiving two or three music pupils, which 
occupied my time, and afforded mu additional 
compensation. I was very glad of this, for I had 
used all my funds ht tbo time of niy father's 
funeral. Mrs. Perry' often brought her needle 
work and sat in tho school-room with us. Sho 
was very lonely. Mr. Selden came in frequently, 
and ns tbo days became shorter and tho evenings 
lengthened, his visits were more prolonged. I 
can hardly tell how It came about, but after a 
while I passed most of my evenings in my own 
room with Nettle, while Mrs. Perry, Mr. Selden 
and Willio, remained in the jstrlor. 1 think this 
was iny fault—if fault it was—for when Mr. Sel
den asked me for music 1 excused myself, because 
I wns employed so ninny hours during tlie day at 
tho plnno. Then I was, like most Yankee girls, 
expert with my needle, and the new morning 
toilet made tunny changes nueosenry. Xuiip was 
crocheting n breakfast shawl for her mother, and 
wished for my instruction. Thus we were thrown 
much together, and I found my little companion 
a comforter hi my sorrow. .

I was surprised at tlio change in Mr. Selden. ■ 
Whenever I met him lie was less melancholy, and i 
exerted himself Io be friendly and social; but, 
strange to say—though 1 believe such is the per
verseness of our sex—I ceased to feel an interest 
even in his great sorrow. Not. that dear little 
Birdie was forgotten, for wo all cherished her 
memory; none with such reverence as Peter, who 
still made Ids daily pilgrimage to the tomb; but 1 
now thought nf her loss more in connection with 
others than witli the father. I think I am given 
to extremes, for, from ceasing to feel a sympathy 
for Mr. Selden, a positive dislike grew upon me; 
and the more I studied his features, the stronger 
tills feeling became. 1 noticed that when he spoke 
he never looked the person whom lie addressed 
fully in the face; then there was a little east in the 
eye, which gives to many faces a sinister look—it 
certainly did to Mr. Selden.

That winter little Dalton becamo very ambi
tious, and emulated larger towns in raising a lib
eral subscription for a course of lectures from our 
best speakers. Chapin, Beecher, King and others 
of less note were Invited. Mrs. I’erry was inter
ested,and very liberal in her subscription. Every 
lecture evening tbo carriage was brought round, 
and Mrs. Perry, Nettle and myself attended reg
ularly, and soon Mr. Selden came to occupy the 
vacant Heat, or wo went in Ids carriage, which 
was a little more commodious; and as Peter was 
the more careful and experienced driver, he was 
preferred during the winter Beason.

I remember ono cold snowy evening I felt a 
llttlo troubled as wo came out of the Hull, mid 
Peter stood at tbo carriage door with some extra 
wraps upon his arm, to see, while I wns waiting 
for Mr. Selden to assist Mrs. Perry In the carriage, 
Madam Homerand Mrs. Selden pass, walking, to 
their own home. I could not seo the expression 
on Mndam Homer'H face, for the night was dark, 
but she turned mid watched us a moment, ami I 
could easily imagine what her look might be. 1 
did not like tlie appearance of the thing myself, 
and turned over In my own mind bow I might 
avoid being one of tlio party; but I am a poor di- 
plomatist, and all I could do wns to tell Mrs. 
Perry that I wished to make a tall upon a friend 
In town, and would go with her to tlio lecture. 
Unfortunately a storm came on and thorn was no 
lecture, and Mrs. Perry, who know Mr. Seldon 
camo from his office In tho buggy, asked him If 
lie would be kind enough to fetch mo homo, Thus 
all I gained by my ruse, wns a ride witli Mr. Bel
den, passing Madam Homer’s bouse, when she 
and Mrs. Belden saw mo from the window.

I then resolved that I would perform my duty 
and let mutters take their course, though there 
wero many uncomfortable hours for me that win
ter. . ■

Poor llttlo Jessie! Tbnt was a wise resolution 
perhaps, to lot matters take their course, hut wo 
have morn knowledge than yourself whet Hint 
course wns, and wo will enlighten tho reader, 
though perhaps ho has already scon for himself. 
We will outer tlio family one of those long win- 
tor evenings, when Miss Jessie and Nettie aro 
sewing by tlie fire in tho governess's room, Net
tle’s breakfast shawl of purple and gray worsted 
is nearly completed, and sho hopes by tbo next 
dny to present it to tier mother. Her friend nnd 
teacher is at work upon a black dress for the cojd
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".John," sniil Carrie, "cnn thia bit)ho, that all 
these long years yon have loved me, anil I never 
suspected it? and is it this tliat lias innde your 
life nn---- so unlike what I had hoped for you? 
God forgive me, Jolin, for my mistrust and want 
of sympathy.”

" Give it mo now; make of mo what you wish; 
your love will purify, exalt, redeem me!"

Again ho ventured to take her hand and look 
into liar eyes, which, however, could not return 
his gaze, for they fell beneath those burning 
glances.

“ Jolin, give mo time; let me think. Go now."
" But come again?" lie said, in a low tone.
" Yes, John, como again; but give mo time. Oh, 

John, it is a fearful thing—such lovo ns this!"
"Carrie, it was. terrible to think of dying, nnd 

never revealing it to yon! I will go, if you coni- 
mnnd me, but I mint come again!"

They parted—but we all know whnt is said 
of the woman who hesitates. Ay, Carrie Perry, 
was there no guardian angel to warn you? Was 
there nothing in your heart that made you shrink 
instinctively from the touch of that hand? Wns 
there no memory of that dying prophecy—of those 
clear, calni eyes that pierced the future and fore
saw this scene?

Once that evening there was a still,small voice, 
but only for a moment, when she looked nt Net
tie, nnd saw her father in her eyes. Tliero was 
something in Carrie's warm, Impulsive nature 
that responded to such love ns that which John 
Selden felt, and to lead that suffering, stern man 
to pence, was a task that she almost desired.

No wonder Jolin Selden sung his pman of vic
tory! No wonder he thus forgot tho lone, divorced, 
childless woman, who, in a humble home not far 
from his own, was brooding over her wrongs and 
her sorrows, and thought only of tho beautiful 
ono whom he hoped soon to call wife! Sleep on, 
John Selden, but Nemesis is swift-footed and 
clairvoyant!

Spring had como again, nnd nowhero did sho 
find a sweeter welcome from tranquil lawn and 
whispering trees mid swelling buds, than from 
the hill where Greenwood and Woodside reposed 
in such quiet beauty. Years of wealth* and taste 
and toil had made them very beautiful, and Dal
ton was very proud of those homes, always 
directing strangers to them, as unsurpassed for 
beauty in tlio West.

Miss Jessie sat in her favorite bay window, one 
morning, looking at the scene which never wearied 
her, but soon her thoughts wandered, nnd her 
brow was troubled. War now filled tho land, 
and her brother Henry had, In the very first ex
citement nt tho fall of Sumter, enlisted in the 
Union Army. Jessie would not have had it oth
erwise: but, nevertheless, there had entered into 
her he.qrt nn anxiety which she could not quiet. 
There wns no one in Woodside or Greenwood to 
do battle with the foe—no one liable to draft, 
save Jim, ami he told Fefer "if the war was 
ngainst ouhl England, lie jabbers, if he wouldn’t 
stand n draft, and volunteer, too, nnd whip tlie 
ould counthry till sho did n't know London 
Bridge; but as for lightin’ for them murtherin' 
nigger.), to set ’em free, as'Squire Hall said, by 
St. Patrick! he would n’t do It.”

“And you needn’t," replies Peter. “The Lord's 
a cornin’, and he bniiit nutlln to say to Ireland 
yet. He 'a a coinin’ to set Ids people free, nnd all 
he asks of such as you is not to stand in do road. 
But if yer found dere, de chariot wheels of his 
glory will roll over yon."

Jim made an exclamation of contempt, and 
moved away with his hoe to a distant part of the 
garden.

Jessie was tempted by the soft, spring air to 
walk in tho garden, and ns sho walked, sho was 
stilt musing and longing—as manv a woman ho
stile Jessie Gray has longed-for a strong arm to 
strike for her country. She wns so absorbed that 
she observed no other person in tho garden, till a 
voieo near her said:

“Good morning, Miss Gray!”
Jessie turned, and saw Aunt Hannah. Now 

Jessie had a grent regard for the good old house
keeper, and gave, her a smiling greeting.

"I hope I don't intrude," said tbe housekeeper, 
with a little hesitation in her manner, “but I 
havo come nut to say a few words to you, which I 
hope you will take kindly, as it is meant."

“Tobe sure," said Miss Jessie, who wondered 
a little at the introduction.

“ Suppose we go into the summer-house, where 
we shall be out of sight and bearing;” and sho 
stepped back for Jessie to precede her.

“ There, now, Miss Gray, you aro an orphan, 
and my heart often aches for yon in*our trouble, 
more especially as you havo no one to tell you if 
you go wrong, or shield you if you make a false 
step." •

This last expression disturbed Miss Gray, and 
she was about to rise and leave, when she thought 
that this woman could not feel any ill-will against 
her, and she would hear her through.

“I seo you start, and there's a flush on your 
cheek; but I mean no harm, Miss Gray. I am 
your friend, and I know yon are not suspicious, 
and are ignorant of the slander and gossip there 
is in this village."

Jessie began to understand now, and she was 
pale and silent, bnt listened patiently.

“Now,Miss Gray, I wish from my henrt that 
Mr. John had seen you first. Ido, indeed! Your 
gentle ways and your sweet voice would hnvo 
made ns all love yon; but seeing things are ns 
they are, and that terrible Madam Homer for 
your enemy, I can't advise 
No, I fear yon will only havo

■on to marry tnm. 
life of sorrow; tbo

whole town is full of tho gossip, and I do n’t like 
to hnvo them talk so. Indeed, Miss Gray, I love 
you too well not to tell you all this, and advise 
you to do something. I can’t tell what; you are 
wiser than this poor old woman."

“Marry him! Marry who? I do n’t understand, 
Miss Hannah!”

“ Why, Miss Gray, hasn't Mr. John been visit
ing nt your house near all winter? and is n’t Dr. 
Barton going to marry Mrs. Perry some time, if 
ho can persuade her to change lier name, and a 
very sensible, good man ho is, nnd I can’t blame 
Miss Carrie? But you and Mr. John!. It don’t 
eeeiu exactly right; and if the matter isn’t all 
settled, I wish ynAwould think about it longer, 
and not bo hasty.”

Miss Jessie had heard all now; sho had been 
patient, but she could enduro it no longer.

" Miss Hannah, you arc right in saying that Mr. 
Selden has visited Woodside often; for six months 
helms been a constant visitor there; but in all 
that time, I do not think I havo passed two hours 
in his society. Marry Mr. Selden I not while God 
gives mo reason!" and she turned away to hide 
tbe tears whieh woro flowing freely.

“ Do n’t be angry with mo, my dear Miss Gray! 
‘ I mean kindly.'*

Jessie turned nnd gave her her hand, but sho 
cohid not speak, then hurried into the house. She 
performed all her school duties faithfully, and it 
was not until seven o'clock in the evening that 
eke had timo to lock herself Into her room and 
think. She looked around upon tho room that 
hud boon such a pleasant home to her, but could 
be such no longer,

“I must seek another home at once—bu^ where?” 
Poorchild! shn had none. Then sho remembered 
of her musings in the morning, and some pleasant 
thoughts came into her mind, for she smiled. But 
tears soon followed the smile, and when shu was 
calm again, sho knelt and prayed for guidance 
and wisdom.

One thing was made very clear to her: she must 
leave Woodside. Hour after hour passed, nnd 
while she sat there John Bohlen came into the 
house, and sho heard his video in tlio parlor: then 
Willie's step on tlm stairs, going to bed. Sho 
opened tlio door to bid bim good-night and give 
iiitn his evening kiss. It was a bright, happy 
face, and ha said:

“ Miss Gray, 1 am not afraid now; whenever I 
begin to be, I say tho verso you taught ino, and 
tliu fear all goes away: ‘What timo I am afraid I 
will trust in Theo."’

Sim held him a moment in her arms.
"Always trust in jGod,‘Willie; ho will never 

forsake those who trust in Him."
[Conclusion in our nerl.]
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“WMWnk not that wcdnHy wee
About our heart hM.ancel# that nrr to be, 
Or may be If tliey will,and we prepare 
Their souls and ours to meelln happy air."

[Leigh Hunt.

Site knew that the voice was not a human 
voice, nnd that tlie light was.not the light of the 
sun; and into her heart came a new Joy, and yet 
sho was almost afraid. She had never thought 
thatnn angel could speak to her, a simple girl; 
yet those few words were to her heart like the 
gleaming of a star through her chamber window, 
they drew her thoughts away from all other 
things. That spot in tlio garden became a favor
ite place to her. Sho loved it as if it had been 
made holler than other places.

The angel paid her still otlier visits, speaking to 
her sweet words of council; but she only saw the 
light and heard tho voice. But one day tbe ra- 
diauco seemed more glorious than ever before. 
Her gentle heart almost trembled ns she beheld 
tho great glory. In tbe midst of tho brightness 
she beheld many figures, and one that seemed 
like that of a wise and noble man. Her whole 
being seemed to reverence him, and she felt both 
awe aud love for him. 'Jeanne,'said he, ‘goto 
tlio succor of the King of Franco, aud thou sbalt 
restore bls kingdom to him.’

What strange words were those to be spoken 
to a young girl who know nothing of the world 
save wliat had como to her in her quiet, simple 
life.

’ Sir,’ sho replied, 11 am only a poor girl, and 
know not how to lead men in arms.'

The angel gave her directions what to do and 
endeavored to encourage her. It proved to bo 
none otlier than one of tho old saints; and bo 
came again to her to Inspire and encourage and 
to beg her * for pity for tho Kingdom of France,’ 
to obey his words. Then there camo beautiful 
women clothed in white, and with gleaming lights 
about them, anil tlieir voices were soft and sweet 
ns they spoke to this sweet child and encouraged 
her faith. ‘I longed,’ she said, 'for the angels 
to take mo away with them!' and no wonder, for 
sho must have been near heaven in that garden 
by the church."

"Now, Aunt Zera,” said Will, “if I did n’t be
lieve you always told tho truth I should assert 
that you were romancing a little. I’ve rend tho 
history of Joan of Arc, and there was none of that 
humbug in it. No doubt sho thought sho heard 
something, but sho was a visionary.".,

" I am giving you a truo histoly of a beautiful 
life,” contintinueil Aunt Zera,“and he who doubts 
its truth will not believe the angel appeared to 
Mary at the sepulchre."

“ Or took Peter out of prison,” said Jeanne.
"Yes,”continued Aunt Zera,"angels havoal

ways been close to tho simple, the pure aud the 
good; and Joan D’Arc had a holy mission to per
form to her country. Her father and mother had 
many doubts about her visions, aud they hade lier 
stay at home and be a good girl. But there was 
a power about her that she could not resist. It 
hade her leave the home she had loved so well, to 
forget tho entreaties of her gentle mother, to dis
obey her father's command, to go among.strangers 
and encounter peril. It was a long, long time 
before she could make up her mind to do all this; 
but at last the spiritual influences were stronger 
than all others, aud they led her forth. None (if 
her own family trusted in her visions, but she had 
an uncle who listened to her story aud believed 
that heaven had indeed called her to do a great 
work. He took her with bim to his own home, 
and accompanied her to Vuucouleurs, where, after 
a time, she had an interview with Baudrieourt. 
She told him to send the Dauphin word to be 
firm, for the Lord would send bim succor iu Mid- 
Lout.”

“ Baudrieourt was a captain, was n't he?” asked 
Will.

“ Yes, and a skeptical one, too; and-he thought 
tbe ear/ust way ot disposing of the matter was to 
go to a priest. The priest said prayers over Jeau- 
ue, and bid tbe devil depart from her. But the 
common people beard about the matter, and beard 
gladly, as in olden times, aud believed and flock
ed in crowds to seo her. To one gentleman she 
said:

’ The Dauphin has uo succor but myself, and I 
must go to 1dm, though 1 woqld prefer staying and 
spinning with my mother. But this is uo work 
of my o wu; 1 must go aud do it, for it is my Lord's 
will.’

’ Who is your Lord?’ asked tbe gentleman.
‘God!’ replied Hie maiden of great faith."
“ What year was this?" asked Will.
“ It was iu WJ; sixty-three years before tbe 

discovery of America. At last, after many efforts 
and failures, she succeeded iu starting on her 
journey to the French Court. It was a journey of 
much peril. She was a young aud beautiful girl, 
but she was too pure to have any fears. When 
others feared for her, she said:

‘Fear nothing; God guides my wayl it is for 
this I was born.’

At another time sho said: ‘My brothers in Par
adiso tell mo what I am to do.’

And she did pass through all danger in safety, 
and was at last received by the king. Ho received 
lier in great magnificence, as if he expected to 
overawe her by his surroundings. Fifty torches 
lightecHbo hall and three hundred knights sur
rounded the .monarch, But she entered the im
posing scene with all the simplicity and grace of 
a child. The king kept himself among his cour
tiers, that he might test her powers by seeing if 
she would recognize him. She went immediate
ly to him aud addressed him. He was much 
moved and, it is said, took her one side, when sho 
showed her clairvoyant power by telling of a cir- 
eumstauce known only to himself.

There was by this time two parties: ono favored 
her, tho other were her bitter enemies. There
fore she was sent to tlie Doctors of Divinity, iu the 
great city of Poitiers. She sat down on a bench, 
and with all the simplicity that had governed her 
iu her home, she replied to the questions of these 
very reverend men. She related to them her vis
ions; told them about tho angels, and whnt they 
said to her. Thu Doctors were so very wise, that 
they wished to displease neither party, and final
ly decided that it was not unlawful to listen to 
the maiden. Some of her examiners began to 
quote to her from the writings of Doctors. Sho 
replied:

'Tliero is more in God's Book than in yours. I 
do not know either A or B, but I come commis
sioned by God to raise the . siege of Orleans,'and 
to have tho Dauphin crowned at Rheims.’

At last it was decided to listen to her, and sho 
was equipped. A brave knight attended her and 
two pages, and also her' brother, Piorro Darc. 
Bhe rode a black horse, and woro white armor; at 
her side was the sword of St. Catharine, which 
she had designated where to find, and a small 
axe. Tn her hand she boro a white standard em
broidered with fleurs-de-lis.”

“ How splendidly she must havo looked I” said 
Grace. “ I can almost seo her now. Did sho 
wear a dress like a .woman's?”

“ No; she wore a costume like a man's, bnt her 
modesty and purity enveloped her like a protect
ing veil. Everywhere sho went people felt the 
power of her sincere devotion, and when she en
tered Orleans, the crowd were so eager to seo 
that it was with difficulty that sho passed through 
tbe streets. They desired even to touch her horse, 
as if sbo and.AU about her were holy.

[Original.]

AUNT ZEBA'S STORIES.
NUMBER TWO.

“ Here is a warm, sunny seat, nuntie," said Will; 
“just behind is the hill to keep off tho wind, and 
in front the old forest, shorn of its leaves. I like 
the trees best when they are leafless, do n’t you?”

"Sometimes I think the leaves hide a great 
deal of beauty,” said Aunt Zera. “ Look at tlio 
delicate twigs against'tlm clear sky, they form a 
beautiful network. And see that arch over there; 
they say that tbo graceful Gothic architecture was 
-suggested by tho forests, where the trees make 
beautiful temples, with their pointed windows 
and lofty domes—the best of all temples to wor
ship in.”

" Is n’t it strange that everybody doesn't try to 
find some form of beauty to imitate when they 
build a home?" said Grace.

"They generally do,” said Will; " like a pump
kin or squash. There's Mr. Adams’s new house, 
it looks for all the world like a pumpkin father 
raised last year; Hat on ono side, sloping ou the 
other, and n general dumpiness all around. That’s 
imitating nature for you."

"You know what I mean,” said G/ace; "beau
tiful things in nature always speak to us, nnd I 
always think of great and good men and women 
when I look nt a forest tree. But, Aunt Zera, are 
we to have another Imo story out. hero?”

"To be sure we nre. It is a place mado pur
posely, one would think, for story telling, so quiet, 
aud yet with such a view of the far-off valley 
along the river, as if wo could send our thoughts 
out to the world. That forest over there crown
ing the mountains makes me think of those 
grand old forests of Lorraine, that sloped dowu 
tlio Vosges mountains. They were said to be 
haunted by fairies, but they could not bo more 
beautiful than is that ono with its purple (tlut 
against the grand mountain.”

“Oh tell us about them, tho fairies,I mean,” 
said Kate.

" But I was to tell a truo story,” said Aunt 
Zera.

" Well, I know by your looks tlmttbere is a true 
ono coming out of those forests. So begin, do, 
please, while wo are all so warm and comfortable 
here in the sunshine.”

“ Are you sure you nro warm enough?” said 
Eunie. “Let me wrap the shawl a little closer 
about you;" and she spoke as if Aunt Zora was 
left in her care, aud several years younger than 
herself.

" It is as warm as the house and far pleasanter,” 
said Aunt Zera. “And now for tho fairies of 
Lorraine.

That must have been a beautiful country iu tho 
province of Lorraine,just under tho shadow of 
tho Vosges mountains, and watered by the river 
Meuse, where dwelt tlie poor laborer Jacques 
Darc and his wife Isabella. From tho door of 
their home they could see the old oak forest that 
had been so long one of the favorite haunts of tho 
fairies. But close by was tbe church, and tbe 
priest did not think that the fairies were Chris
tian neighbors, so a mass was said every year to 
drive them away.

But there soon came to dwell in this humble 
homo several children, and they loved well to 
hear the stories of the little ladies in the woods, 
but their mother loved better to tell them t]m 
stories of the Church. One of her little daughters 
was an eager listener to these stories, Her name 
was Jeanne, and sho was both beautiful and 
good. She stayed often at homo with her mother 
while her brothers and sisters worked in tho field, 
and sho learned to spin aud to sow.

But few of tho poorer people in that region 
learned how to read or write, and Jeauno did not 
learn a word; but all tho sweet stories of the 
Church, of Jesus and Mary, and of tbo sainted 
and holy men, were told to her by her loving 
mother, so that Jeanne thought a religious life 
was as beautiful as her life at home; and to serve 
God as pleasant as to serve her loving, gentle 
mother."' *

Aud so she spun and worked at her household 
duties, and often cared for the sick among her 
neighbors; and she never forgot to feed tho hun
gry, or give to those who needed. They called 
her the best girl in tbe village.”

" What village was it? ” asked Kato.
“Don-Remy," continued Aunt Zera;“and the 

villagers nil loved her nnd admired her beauty, 
and wondered nt her piety. At this time—the reign 
of Charles VII. of France—frequent wars devas
tated tho country; nnd as tho village of Don- 
Remy was frequently between tlio contending 
parties, Jeanne early learned the terrors of war. 
She often gave up her bed to some poor fugitives 
who sought shelter from the hordes of brigands 
that swept over the adjoining country. Once her 
family were obliged to fly, aud returned to find 
their home destroyed by fire.'

Jeauno could not understand why God permit
ted all this misery, but she hnd perfect faith that 
He hnd tlio ]>ower to raise up a redeemer; and so 
she prayed often to him nnd to tbe nngel Mary 
that tliey would bring a time of peace,

One day, about noontime, she went out in her 
father's gnrden, wljlch wns close by tlie church. 
It was a fast day, and her thoughts were more 
than ever given to heavenly things. There sud
denly shone a light, brighter than tliat of the noon
day, close by the church. Its brightness dazzled 
her, nnd as she looked toward ft, a voice spoke to 
her, ‘ Jeanne, bo a good and obedient child, go 
often to church.’ . ^[Asi'rj.

And now I would like to tell you how'the at
tack on the English was renewed; how jealousy 
made the commanders plan a secret attack, which 
failed; how, at last, led by her the French recov
ered, in a great measure, the glory of their nation. 
Tho siege of Orleans was raised, and Charles VII. 
crowned king iu Rheims. But I wanted only to 
tell you tbe beautiful story of Joan of Aro while 
she talked with the angels, and obeyed their com
mands.”

“ Ohl" said Will, “do go onl do go on! I begin 
to believe."

" It would take me till nightfall to tell you of 
her triumph, and then of her martyrdom; for you 
know sho was cruelly betrayed, aud at last Inirn- 
ed at the stake. It is a history so full of interest, 
that I trust you will nil find it and read it."

“ But, Auntie, did she forsake her faith?" asked 
Kate.

" At the very last, while the flames curled 
around her, sho cried out, ‘ Yes, my voices were 
from God; my voices havo not deceived me.’ But 
there had been times when she lost faith, when 
she was frightened into doubt because the Church 
condemned her—the Church that she bad so rev
erenced. I do not like to think how tho poor child 
must have suffered in prison, with no friends to 
protect or encourage her.”

" Aud was the king mean enough to forget to 
help her?” said Will, indignantly.

“Ho left her to die,when he knew sho had 
saved him his crown. Would you rather havo 
been tho king that could do that, or the simple 
maiden with tbo ttusting heart? Who seems 
greatest now?”

“ But I do think," said yil), " that it was rath
er mean in the angels to forsake her!"

“ Perhaps to them tho glory of hog martyrdom 
was greater than that of a crown. Sure I ahi, 
that I am thankful for her death and sufferings, 
as well as her life."

“ Come,” said Ennio, " it grows cold with tbe 
sun behind that cloud; let us go in and hunt over 
the library for tlio rest of tho history of the fair 
Maid of Orleans."

“ Which I will do myself the pleasure to read 
aloud," said Will, " while the old back-log sends 
out its warmth, and Aunt Zera takes a turn at my 
scarf. Forward, march!"

Arithmetical Enigma.
A curious sum I Tl give to you, 

So set your wits to work, 
And puzzle out tbe answer true, 

Nor think tho task to shirk.
'T is nine from six you first must take.

Do n’t wag your head in scorn, 
Ero I got through I 'll surely make

You seo it can bo done.
If you succeed in doing that, 

You '11 very quickly see, 
How ten from nine you can extract 

Without much mystery.
Take fifty from forty, and now I’m done; 

Ye wise ones, pray explain, 
How, after this queer figuering, 

Just half a dozen remain?

Answer to Flower Puzzle.
One-fourth part of five is (V.)
Sly second only one, the numeral (I.)
Add nothing for tho third (O.)
Add fifty for the fourth (L.)
My fifth is a fourth part of five (E.)
My sixth the letter (T.)
My whole—Violet.

To Contributors.
A true story by Lilly Day will appear soon.

A PRAYER.
nr HENRI GUY DANIELS.

Let him not wildly mourn, 
Slaking his days forever comfortless;

Grant him, when I am gone, 
To wear his grief witli holy gracefulness; 
luform him with pure piety to see 
Upon my grave, tear-blinded though ho be, 
The anadom of immorality.

Fix in him faith, I pray,
To meet the shadowy changes as they fall, 

Seeing, day after day,
The darkness gathering that endeth all. 
Until the last, oh let him linger nearl 
And through the dark transition let me hear 
His prayerful voice, to strengthen, if I fear.

When Hope is weariest,
And Faith, despondent, ou affliction feeds, 

And life looks, at the best,
A troublous tangle of disordered creeds, 
Heal in his heart tlio wounds that make him faint, 
And pour tbo spikenard of pure self-restraint 
Upon them, quieting his wild complaint.

With voices faintly sweet,
Aud visions fair, his loneliest nights adorn;

Lot angels lead his feet
Through over radiant avenues of morn;
That, when he wakes, his grief may llgbtlier 

weigh
Upon his soul, than Autumn on the spray, 
Or evening on tbo eyelid of the day.

The Memory of Pierpont.
I was pleased to notice your Just criticism in tho 

Banner of Nov. 3d, relative to tho work purport
ing to bo “ Tho Life and Character of the Rev. 
John Pierpont.” To me aud to all honest lovers 
of the truth.—especially the ten million believers, in' 
the United States, iu our beautiful spiritual reli
gion—the work referred to is simply an abortion 
and an insult to tho good old man's memory and 
bis now bright spirit, as well as an insult to Mr. 
Pierpout's numerous spiritual friends in Europe, 
now numbering some millions. If I had tho re
quisite funds, I would forward them to you to 
publish a correct Life and Character of Rev. John 
Pierpont; not having them, I can only suggest 
that those wealthy Spiritualists who feel the spirit 
of tfuth of our Spiritual Philosophy, will not be 
dilatory in furnishing abundant means to publish 
an elegant, truthful, illustrated biography of “ tho 
old man eloquent."

I would further suggest that such a work should 
be in tho highest stylo of art. The engravings to 
be mezzotiuto, representing portraits of Mr. and 
Mrs Pierpont, his birthplace and Medford homo; 
also the Hollis Street Church, of which ho was 
formerly pastor, nnd was shamefully obliged to 
leave because ho dared to preach against that curse 
of cursesi intemperance. Pierpont's defence 
on that occasion is well worthy republication. 
Tho work should aim mainly to give very con
cisely his best gems of prose and poetry, and par
ticularly his radically ignoring aristocratic, unspir- 
itualized Unitarianism, aud bravely lending a help
ing hand to sail God's spiritual skip over this 
planet until he himself departed for the Summer 
Land.' Dil THomab J. Lewis.

Chicago, III., Nov. 4,1800.

One of tbo now boulevards in Moscow bob been 
named tbo Boulovardo Amorlkanski. - ilnuhic.

Lyceum Gymnast!^ ’
In tbo July number of that very interest! 

advocate of tbe Children’s Progressive Lv™ 
"TheLittle Bouquet," is an editorial- on 
Genius of the Lyceum," in which reference 
made to the Eyceum in this city. As my remar 
would have very little interest to the young ret 
era of that paper, I would like through yourc 
umna to reply to the same.

The Lyceum, as I understand It, Is an insti 
ment for tbe purpose of developing the child 
natural methods, to a more perfect manhood- f 
the interchange of thought, and for free discuss! 
between experience and inexperience, so as 
stimulate in the child a quickening of all its n 
ural powers and capacities to an even and healt 
growth. Now,bowcan this bestbe accompli^ 
If the Lyceum is designed to benefit the rial 
generation, it must be practical. The question 
not what it ought to be, and might be made 
another generation, but wliat it is and can 
made in this. Wore the Lyceum an every d 
institution, I should heartily accord with I 
writer in regard to its capacity for a comp! 
system of education; but it is not If, as he sa 
it is not a Sunday School, neither is it a week d 
school.

The session of the, Lyceum with us, genera 
consumes about two hours; and of all thia th 
only about twenty minutes can be given to I 
all-important part—the development of the mo 
nature of the child through the conversatio 
About fifteen minutes aro given to singing, 11 
minutes to the Silver Chain recitations aud twei 
minutes to tho marching. This leaves about 
hour, which is consumed iu the necessary Jab 
incident to tlio working of the Lyceum; such 
calling roll, appending and removkig badj 
changing library books, distributiugtickets 
cess, &c., and of which no portion can be c 
pensed with. The singing and tho Silver Chi 
recitations aro important, both for the harms 
of feeling they produce and for tile principles tl 
inculcate, and they cannot be omitted or curtail 
The marching is one of the prominent features 
tbe Lyceum, aud to visitors tbe most interest! 
When tho national emblem is used—as I think 
always should be—it inculcates a love for 
flag which is incalculable iu its results; it gi- 
variety to the otherwise monotonous routine o 
Sunday School; it teaches the children to ki 
time aud to march; aud above all, it brings th 
iuto the Lyceum, where they can be surrouui 
by the influences and teachings of a better am 
truer faith.

Thus it will be seen that no amount of timo । 
bo devoted to any other exercises unless tbe i 
slou is made too long, or some other exercise 
labor is shortened or omitted. Are gymua 
exercises of sufficient importance to crowd 
any of the others? Almost all cbildreu run i 
play all the week. Wliat amount of additic 
muscular development would ensue from ten 
fifteen miuutes extra exercise ou Sunday? I 
really true that the “ positive demands of t 
education ” require it?

But the Lyceum is a Sunday School, altho 
iu uo sectarian souse. Its sessions are held 
uo other day in the week, aud it is a place of 
struetiou. it is not practical or possible in 
one short hour allotted ou that day for tho ; 
pose, to take up every brauch of mental, m 
aud physical education. By endeavoring to 
so, it strikes me that we will signally fail iu 
complisbing anything. Tho world is awakini 
tho necessity of a more natural and thorough 
tern of education. Gymnastics and objectles 
are bciug introduced iuto all the public sell 
If tbe Lyceum has iu auy perceptible degree 
to these results, 1 shall be glad to learn it; 
even iu this event, wherever they nre lutrodi 
tbe mission of tbe Lyceum in tliat particulai 
rection will have been accomplished.

We may ghiu something by consulting the 
proved methods of instruction that are raj 
obtaining iu t,lie public schools; but I think 
Lyceum has a higher work to do, than to de 
any portion of its brief Sunday hour in the 
tempt to develop the physical well being of 
child by gymnastic exercises. It is our dur 
well as our blessed privilege, to teach tbo yc 
minds committed to our care a better and a t 
system of philosophy than is taught elsewher 
higher faith in tbe wisdom aud goodness of 
Creator; clearer views of his providence, ar 
broader charity toward our fellow men. Thii 
can at least attempt to do, with the cortainl 
some measure of success.

Although I cannot claim a long experionci 
the Lyceum, yet I must be permitted to say I 
satisfied that our present prosperity is all 
solely owing to the - very restrictions which 
writer says have been the occasion of the fal 
of Lyceums elsewhere; among which is the o 
sion of the calisthenics. Our Lyceum was 
opened last October with only thirty meml 
which number has gradually aud steadilj 
creased, until we now have an average att 
ance of over one hundred children. We ba- 
population of about thirteen thousand, and ' 
few cities of tbe size can show the same rei 
as to numbers, or the same interest in the c 
munity.

Having the interests of this blessed nursei 
heart, I cannot but express my conviction th: 
we earnestly desire to bring tho children wl 
the scope aud influence of its teachings, we 
have to modify the Lyceum method as origit 
adopted, not only hi this particular but in ot 
that could be mentioned. H.

Sacramento, Cal., Sept, 10,1866. '

Spirits Camo to min.
The following lines were suggested by 

words of a little boy of this town, (Hudson, Mt 
who died recently. For some months he had 
dieted the time of his death. Laboring hard 
shoe manufactory during his hours of usua 
creation from school, ho earned euougbto In 
bls life to the amount of one thousantl do! 
payable on bis death to his poor mother. At 
time, though delicate, ho was in good health, 
often spoke of seeing tho faces of those who 
formed his family on earth—brother and sis 
bending over him, when with closed eyes hi 
in his little bed at night; yet not in a dream 
as ho in boyish description said, “Maklni 
around mo appear as on a bright moon 
night.” Those few Hues wcreAritten after 1 
ing of his death, Nov. 1st, 1866.

O'er me at my evening'! ret, 
From tlie aplrlta oftho bleat, ,. 
Comes tho heavenly Influence 
Lighting up a wondrous «cH«c, 
Then It la In waking drcam 
Angel nice a round me beam-, 
And while eloaed the mortal eye, 

- Frlcnda In Immortality
Still I ace. In forma ofalr, 
Bending o'er me aa tn prayer.

Subjects for conundrums being nearly win 
od, ono desperate Joker has gone back to"o«r 
parents,” and inquires " Why was Eve not a 
of the measles? Because sho ’<1 Adam."

Around of pleasure somotimes renders it 
cult to malto things square.
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SPIRIT UALISM_IN EUROPE.
BY MBS. EMMA nABDINGE.

One of the most remarkable proofs of the pecu
liar wisdom and, adaptation of "means to ends" 
which the spiritual movement lias manifested, is 
tlie wonderful mobility with which it appeals to 
every phase of national and individual character. 
In Methodism, Moravianism, Calvinism, and,in o 
word, every form of theological belief and secta
rian doctrine, there is a stern, unbending law of 
control, which asserts its force upon every variety 
of intellect alike, and compels the obedience of 
every variety of mental condition. " Believe or— 
let the anathema of tho Church shut you out of 
tho pale of eternal salvation," is tho utterance of 
an universal theological language. “Believe If 
you can, and as you can, and because I adapt my 
teachings to your capacity of reception," has been 
the only form of appeal by which spirits have 
sought to impress mankind with tlio fact of their 
presence, state and opinions. The result has been 
that Spiritualism, whilst appealing to persons of 
different nations, classes nnd grades of intellect, 
has made more progress in twenty years tlian 
many other forms of religious belief in a century. 
Tho heterogeneous character of the results, how
ever, would appear discouraging to a superficial' 
observer of the movement, If they only contem
plated its aspect in the present time, or without 
attempting to follow It into future results.

Spiritualism, nt present, appears to have pro
duced anything but the harmonious blendings of 
nations, societies, castes and sects, which has been 
expected of it. On the contrary, its operation ap
pears to have been chiefly to externalize tho regu
lar points of special characters, nnd develop, in 
many Instances, wavering opinions Into marked 
energy nnd prominence. Thus the strong relig
ious tendencies of certain minds amongst the Eu
ropean Spiritualists have been so deeply ener
gized, that they cherish their old sectarlnn opin
ions with a fervor that almost amounts to fanati
cism. I do not mean to say this is invariably tho 
result ot Spiritualism in Europe, but it is so in a 
large number of cases.

Thus I have received assured information thnt 
there are circles held in France where a fair share 
of “ easy going religiou ” lias been deepened into 
fervid Catholicism under the influence of spirits. 
A very Interesting account was given to me of 
circles held by a largo party of prominent and 
highly informed persons in Lisbon, where tlio 
medium, a Reverend Abbe of the Catholic Church, 
celebrated regular spiritual masses for the repose 
of souls, and prescribed penances under the di
rection of spirits for the expiation of sins.

There aro circles held in Nantes under tho di
rection of a gentleman who wns once a rigid Cath
olic, but who now is a regular Jacobin; and, under 
the influence of Jacobin spirits, declares "God is 
a myth, and Nature alone an entity," &c., &c. 
I had myself some very interesting correspondence 
from Hungary, in which I was assured "tho 
spirits" were all Hussites, and a gentlemen long 
a resident in Turkey, showed mo a thick book of 
communications obtained through circles held in 
harems, where “Mnhpmet presides,” and Ma
hometanism is prescribed in large theological 
doses.

In England, one of the most common and beau
tiful manifestations of spirit-power Is that which 
is least regarded amongst ourselves, namely, that 
of drawing pictures of allegorical or symbolic 
character. I saw or heard from some hundreds 
of persons during my residence in England, most 
of whom displayed to some extent this faculty of 
drawing mediumship. In some cases these draw
ings were very beautiful, and often highly signifi
cant; in others they seemed too meaningless to 
be worthy of the spiritual power that was claim
ed for their production; but it appeared tome 
that the very great abundance of this form of me
diumship, was quite in harmony with tlio reserved 
and intellectual character of the people. There 
was a curious phase of this drawing-medium pow
er which camo under my observation, developed 
in a very amiable and interesting lady of my ac
quaintance, In which a rude and almost grotesque 
attempt was made to show the development of 
form, life, and tho growth of animated nature, 
from the hoterogenoous and chaotic elements of 
this globe iu its primeval state. The medium 
drew mechanically, and her performances were 
generally preceded by tho selection of some ap
propriate text of Scripture suggestive of tbo order 
of creation, nnd accompanied witli pain and suf
fering, typical of tho struggles of Nature to elabo
rate form and order out of chaos and void.

There are many interesting forms of Spiritual
ism in England, some of them of a very high or
der; but from tlio fact that the mediums are gen
erally of a rank of life which courts seclusion 
rather than publicity, their valuable mediumship 
is not acceptable to tho public, aud a description 
of it woqld bo useless.

Suffice it to say it generally partakes of some of 
the phenomenal phases common to ourselves; 
hut that is tinged, in most instances, with strong, 
devotional feeling nnd sectarian tendencies, tho 
result of which is greatly to disparage the worth 
and value of American Spiritualism, which pro
motes freo thought, free inquiry into all religious 
affirmations, and teaches generally, though of 

, course not universally, a religious belief founded 
only on the revelations of God through Nature, 
and only partially accepts the dogmatic utter
ances of mon as mouth-pieces of God’s so-called 
" Word."

Hence, also, tlie American literature, as savor
ing of “infidelity," is not acceptable to English 
Spiritualists, and hence very little, if any, attempt 
is mode to propagate the belief In Spiritualism 
through the rostrum. It seems to mo that Spirit
ualism commences its appeals to the human 
reason first through phenomena. It captivates 
our senses, convinces our Judgment and assures 
our reason of its spiritualistic origin, and identi
fies Itself witli the presence of tho individuality of 
souls of departed or enfranchised human beings. 
In tho next place, mid where the nation or tho in
dividual is able to bear the revelation, ft appeals to 
our religious sense and reason by showing us a 
future state of life, not determined by sectarian be
liefs, outward observances or theological dogmas; 
not transmuted from tho allegories of the astro- 
nomieal religion and Bahlanism into diluted phll- 
osophlos, and again transmogrified into Chris
tianity by other names to suit the prejudices of 
tho time, nnd In order that tlio Scriptural allego
ries of old " might bo fulfilled,” mixing up Pagan 
rites nnd ceremonies with Christian personalities 
and worship, until a heterogeneous commixture of 
pagan myths and possible history Is evol ved, which 
sanctioned its antiquity, and, made "sacred” by 
ago and mystery, must not bo tampered with 
for fear tbo whole structure should melt beneath 
tho clear sunlight of reason, but consisting of 
plain descriptions of a state of being in which 
church rites and theological beliefs have no place, 
but wherein every state and every degree of hap
piness or suffering is solely outworked by the 
good or evil deeds donoby tbo spirit in'Us earthly

pilgrimage. Of course such a teaching ns this 
never represents any sinful soul cleansed from 
Its sin by the efficacy of a vicarious atonement, or 
any Infidel spirit made to subscribe to church 
dogmas, sufierlng from his lack of reverence to 
the said church.

The plain common sense of the American Spirit
ualist has discovered that if their spirit friends are 
to bo trusted nt all, they ore neither hotter nor' 
worse off from tho effects of their church beliefs 
or infidelities, but tliat they are bettor or worse oft’ 
solely on account of their earthly performances 
or failures to realize their life's practical duties. 
Now this renders American Spiritualists not only 
indifferent upon tlio vexed questions of sectarian 
beliefs, but somewhat hard upon those who mis
lead tho world In attributing merit to them, nnd 
desirous to show that tho origin of old theologic 
systems is based in myth, nnd their pretensions 
to influence the conditions of immortality are ut
terly groundless.

The European Spiritualist, on tho contrary, 
(and in general observe,) is mightily concerned for 
tho reverence duo to his myth. Ho is greatly 
afraid that Spiritualism will, in some mysterious 
way, upset his Bible, damage tho foundations of 
Ids impregnable church; above nil, sweep away 
tho convenient theologic spongo of that vicarious 
atonement which has for ages rendered thofamous 
doctrine of Martin Luther so precious to the falli
ble nature of man—namely," what is the use of 
having the substance of a Saviour unless wo have 
tho substance of a sinner?" But as spirits, on tho 
Western Continent at least, have not yet been 
able to show that tho substance of sin lias been 
swept away by the substance of a Saviour, as 
sinners, according to them, aro in tho penalty of 
their sins despite of a “ Saviour,” and saints get 
on very well without ono, so American Spiritu
alists do not ilml much favor with European 
“Saviour" doctrinists, and American spiritual lit
erature is most denounced as bordering upon in
fidelity.

Still thoro are many noblo minds in Europe 
who nro perfectly willing to administer "milk to 
babes.” Like Paul of old, “to bo all things "in 
their Spiritualism “ to nil men," and who realize 
that tho believers iu the spiritual phenomena 
have advanced one grand step by that belief 
alone, and that to take tbelr doctrines, (i. c.,) their 
idols, from them at present, would bo to reform a 
corrupt and superstitious system, by uprooting 
tbo foundations of religion with its errors. The 
fact Is, the American Spiritualist has passed 
through the phenomenal phase of tho movement, 
nnd being “a very go ahead character,” witli 
the true, eager and pioneering spirit of his nation 
and lime, has rushed violently into tlio doctrinal 
part, also. The phenomenal, of co urso, is only 
taught by tbo spirit circle and individual experi
ences—the doctrinal through trance or inspira
tional speaking and tlio public assembly. Now 
tho European Spiritualist, more slow, cautious, 
and conservative, has not even diffused his phe
nomena ns yet Tho spirit circle is more than 
private, it is absolutely exclusive; honce bls phe
nomena, though abundant,are but little known be
yond exclusive circles. As to doctrine—public 
assemblies are not even dreamed of. So that on 
the Continent of Europe, doctrine, as an out
growth of Spiritualism, is not recognized. Tho 
cautious fear It, the pious repudiate it, and tho 
fanatical cling with desperate devotion to their 
old myths, lest inroads should overwhelm their 
already tottering Church systems. And so Amer
ican Spiritualisiu'has rushed through phenome
na and plunged Into doctrine, somewhat, I must 
confess, too wildly and impulsively for the stead
fast permanence or rational growth of either; 
while European Spiritualism, restrained by sec
tarianism and divided by caste, has only yet 
begun slowly to master tho truths of phenomena, 
but shrinks back aghast from the prospect of doc
trine, except Indeed such as endorses Its own 
deeply cherished and venerable prejudices. Still 
tliere is a middle course wherein the real growth

without fear of stiimblhlg-no belief can boast of 
stronger pioneers or nobler advocates than Spirit
ualism. Ami it Is in tlm mighty Individualities 
which Ils lending minds display, ami tlm univer
sal adaptability of its grunt central facts to nil 
minds nml all capacities, Hint Spiritualism will 
ultimately and Inevitably become the church of 
tho divine Immunity, nt whoso nltnr nil nations 

-will sacrifico; beneath whoso broad and ample 
iloiho all creeds will be fused, nil sects pulverized, 
and all peoples worship the Great Spirit nnd uni- 
versa! Father of tlm race.

8 Fourth Avenue, New York, Oct, 30, IM,

nigering party, suit Uicrcforn mint ba greater or le.l Iran*. 
grr**lun» <>f tbo ■upn-uie illvlm- law.

7. Ilevitred, Tlini all runlet. I«twii-n hniminbrine*, where
in the partlr* rent Io <lra.tly fon-r. arr or Ilir iumir<- of war. 
rlUirroitrn.lvuorilrfriulvr; Dial war li ihi>*ann> In princi
ple wlirlhrr carried on between nation.. Gate*, .matter com
bination*. or Individual*; ami that alt war la Inherently .hunt 
to the extent In which tliecontending partlr* repeeUvely *rt 
at naught rarh other'* real welfare.

H. Krrolvrd, That no nnianlxntlon of human society, acting 
: through whatever fonuof govermiienul authority ami agency. 
I can poaaraa tlie right to act whin or overrule the allprvme. <11- 
j vine law of love, an aa torrmlir It tlie ulikolnU duly ol our 

human being to kill. Injure or harm another.
li. Hemlced, That governmental onranlrathma arr )->iuw 

1 which .hall bi'roii-tUulloiinlly rotinm il t« the me of hi-m-n-

PEACE CONVENTION.
DJeported for Iha Bannerol Light.]

A Convention of tho Universal Peace Society 
wns held at. the boll of tlm Franklin Institute, in 
Philadelphia, commencing on tlio 10th of October, 
nt 3 o’clock p. m.

The President—Alfred H. Love—on taking the 
chair, gave an interesting history of tlie move
ment which resulted In tho organization of this 
society in May lost, in tho city of Providence, on 
tbo principle of universal pence.

In the absence of tho Secretaries, L. K. Joslyn, 
of Providence, and Mrs. E. B. Chase, of Valley 
Falls, R. I., wero chosen Secretaries pro tern.

Valuable letters were rend from Ezra H. Hey
wood, Henry C. Wright, nnd Joshua P. Blanchard, 
expressive of unalterable faith In tlio principles 
of peace nnd love, the duty to suffer wrong rather 
than Inflict it, nnd to die rather than kill, and the 
importance of the various reforms needed for the 
promotion of ponce on enrth nnd good will to men.

Tho vcnomlib) J. P. Blanchard, of Boston, de
clining, from extreme old age, to servo Hie Society 
nny longer as Treasurer, Robert F. Wnleiitt. was 
appointed in his stead, and the following pream
ble nml resolution wore ndopted:

Il'ArrraL The Trrn»i)rrr <tf our Soclny, J, J*. Blanchard, ot 
Boston, one of tlm oldest ndvomtos and'nmst zealous workers ! 
for the cause of peace, 1* compelled by tlie Inllrnilili* of years 
to resign Ids office.

ftesnlred, That we tender him nur thanks for bls lotegrttv 
and devotion to our cause, ns Treasurer and contributor to the 
Vnlvi-rwil Pence Socleiy. and weearm »tle »lih for Mm. per
sonally. the peace, harmony ami bnpplm-w he has laborcddo 
diffusa among men.

Reports wore rend from Massachusetts nnd 
Rhode Jslnnd, of the organization of State Socie
ties auxiliary to Hit) Universal Pence Society. 
Also, Hid report, of n movement In Europe, hold
ing its meetings nt Antwerp, in favor of pence 
throughout the world. The reading of these re- 
ports was followed by remarks from L. K. Joslyn, 
Alfred II. Love, Mrs. 0. F. Stevens, of Vineland, 
Lucretia Mott and the Rev. Howard Malcolm, 
President of tho American Pence Society.

Mr. Joslyn believed tho progress of pence prin
ciples in Europe to bo in ndvance of our own, es
pecially since the commencement of tho Into war 
In this country.

Mrs. Stevens advocated the Importance of wo
man's interest in this movement, and her labor 
therefor.

Tlie President heartily responded to tho senti
ment, that the works which make for peace nro 
peculiarly the labor adapted to woman, so groat 
is her influence in molding nnd educating tlio 
intellect and the nfl'ectlous of mankind.

Mrs. Molt spoke at considerable length on the 
general subject, in which she desired Hint while 
we lenve to individual conscience the decision of 
the question bow far one may for peaceful pur
poses cooperate with tlie government, wo should 
steadily maintain the absolute truth Hint the 
principle of pence requires of us entire abstinence 
from all participation In nny preparations for 
war. And she thought tliere wns much evidence 
that tho various efforts In behalf of peace, which 
have boon made In our country, have not boon 
without tlielr effect in tlio change which Is really 
manifest in families, In schools and elsewhere; 
and Hint the spirit of violence Is less violent than 
formerly. Rhe said that ns in tlio Anti-Slavery 
movement, the legal emancipation of tho slave 
was effected before the whole people were Imluied 
with tho anti-slavery spirit, so it may lie hoped 
that Hie settlement of difficulties will lie effected 
by moral means, even if wo do not find tlio whole 
world adopting onr radical views.

Mr. Malcolm said ho was not a non-resistant, 
for he believed in self-defence. But bo was glad

and safety of the glorious truth will bo found at 
last to anchor. In this I trust; of its ultimate at
tainment I am confident; and to its noble pio
neers, both hero and in Europe,I say “God speed! 
Success must crown your efforts;" and I conclude 
by adding, I rejoice to have found many brave, 
self-centred souls In both countries. ,

I quitted America, leaving behind mo true
hearted mon and women in almost every State 
who did not tlilnk they knew everything; who 
wero and aro ready to learn; who felt that Spirit
ualism was but in its infancy; that phenomena 
wore tho moans and doctrine tho end of tho move
ment. and that as yet, we only seo tho firs' 
feint glimmerings of tho science of tho ono, and 
tho religion of the other. These firm hearts nro 
still as earnest as ever, and their hands as will
ing to hold the mighty plow as when I loft them. 
And in Europe, beneath all the external, frothy, 
enthusiastic, fanatic, and bigoted displays which 
tho surface of tlio movement presents, there is 
tbo same nnitary and deeply-seated reverence 
for, hope, trust mid faith in tho movement.

Earnest hearts are watching and waiting, strik
ing, when time servos, a blow for the truth; work
ing as opportunity offers for its success and 
growth; and whilst tho infinitely varied forms of 
spiritual phenomena assure mo tho wise spirits 
are appealing to each nation and person—not in 
ono stereotyped form but in tho mobile and plas
tic aspects of truth appropriato to all—deep in tb,o 
hearts of every earnest American and European 
Spiritualist, I And the conviction seated that wo 
areas yet but on the threshold of ono of the 
grandest because’ ono of the most universal revo
lutions of truth, that has over yet boon vouchsafed 
to man; and in the dawning of tho most sublime, 
because tbo most spiritual of any movement that 
has yet prophesied the solution of all tlio myste
rious problems of creation; namely, tho evolve- 
montof a science carrying us into tho realms of 
religion, nnd a religion based upon tho immutable 
principles of science. I nm happy to add, then, 
that whilst In England, mere phenomenal truths 
aro still indisputably proved by tho fine, long 
continued and widely diffused mediumship of Mr, 
D. D. Home, tho public and valuable services of 
Mrs. Marshall and her family, nnd other less re
markable mediums, the universality philosophy 
and fundamental truths and beauty of the science, 
is nobly advocated by the deep research and 
learning of those most fearless nml able cham
pions of the truth, William Howitt, tho talented 
editor of the Spiritual Magazine, nml author of 
tho admirable littlo volumes, “Spirit Drawings" 
and “Revivals;" thnt most excellent and candid 
writer, Theodore Brevlor, author of the " Two 
Worlds;” tho distinguished Professors, Do Mor
gan and Gregory; tho amiable and learned Doc
tors Aahbnrner and Elllotson, and on the Conti
nent, by Allan Kardeo, Count Gasparin, nnd 
hosts Of writers, who ably and fearlessly conduct 
papers devoted to the exposition of the philoso
phy, and by tbelr standing, learning nnd advo
cacy, offer thb highest authoritative example to 
the timid and ignorant to search into, and avow 
tlielr belief In the science of spiritual communion. 
If the paths of llfo are rough nnd rugged, and 
now reforms require grooves to bo fashioned, in 
which tho foot of tho foarful and weak may run

I rent inriui* only; ilml they nre <k*Um-<l i<>rl*«ninlulllmM*- 
ly »u|<i-r*i-ile tin-<-*l«llnit «nr-*u*liilii«t hi*tlliilliiii*; Hint It I* 
our hlghi-it ituty. a* wi-lt n* prlvUi-nc. to |ire|mre the wny for 
lljeiit,hy pnrepi mill rxiunple; nml Hull whoever Ixnon-* or 
nfulei-l* Hil* nulitlme prejinmUve work, fur the -nke <>l uro* | 
motion »oino npecinl tfooil. hy operaihix Hie wnr-llke tnneliln- I 
cry of i xhihix neinl-hnrhnroun government*, I* •nerlllrhii; loo
innn pri»un'*« tn Hinrl-MchlH vxiwtlliwy.

lu. /^#o/i'r<l, Thnt no if'ivrrnniriiinl ortfiinUntHt! I* likely to 
lie mnrally belfrr than tlie nvrrnye lu nllmmt nn*l ebariM'hTol 
ll« Mlppurtep: tuM therefore it I# not to he rcrtwtutbly <•«* 
pectcil thntYulm will ever conform to milieu! peace prhirl- 
pl on no Imig aa their constituent#, vtprchlly the Influential 
cU#»r# of them, cling to war tnca»ure«.

II. AViofm/, That the camo of Culviml Peace h batM 
uihhi ant! tli'tiiM be ailvocaird on rMcntliilly divine principle# 
of rlghlenlibhcM, not on mere human expedknev or pulley; 
thnt lt» micccm ilminnth the combhic'l inihn'iice of nil thnt 
Religion am! Moral I'hllmophy can do for the elevation of 
innnklnd: anil that It I# onr mlh»l< n to inuiacm*! nil relbjhm# 
nn ! pbllnnophlvk thnt mnctbin war with tlmur purer nnd high 
er line* which ln#l»t on the *nprcme. divine law of hive In Its 
utnuDt iipidkmiiHH in Interhuman conduct.

lx JlwirrH. That we are not bound toahowthat a nation 
or people wedded to waMnenMircN can practical!) avoid all r«- 
aorn tn dcndlv force without apidlntluii or dhgraee, heeatre 
where there la no will there la no way; but thnt we nre aid# 
and willing to show how a nation truly converted to ponce 
principle# might maintain their right# nnd honor against all 
warlike cncnmchmciit# with fur 1cm McrUltc than la net rel
ink'd by the wapayatern.

13. Hetolvtd, That while wc acknowledge the lmp<u#lhlllty 
of eMnlilhhltig nnlveranl pence on enrth without a higher mo
ral development of mankind, we believe such development 
will he promoted If thoae bUlHclriilly elevated to embrace 
Teuco Principles are faithful enough to aland forth a# the un* 
compromising advocate# of thow principle*.

14. /^D»/rrJ, Thnt the wii# uf war, and It# kindred rc»«rti 
to deadly force throughout the world, conclusively demon* 
Mrale thnt the human race, even in the movtelvlIUcd tuition#, 
la villi *omi*bnrlmnni», and that much further progrem. with
out the #lnccro adoption of radical Pence principles, h impm 
elide.

15. lirtolttd, Thnt the teaching# nnd examples nf Jean# 
ChrM. h« M l forth in the Scripture# of tlie New TcMnment, 
nnd n# filthlully Illustrated hr the primitive t'hrhtlnn t'hun’h 
for two centuries, gloriously testified the highest devotion to 
radical Pence Principle)): tliat we deplore the dreadful de- 
eleuMlon which euhnlmitcd in the Adulterous union ol the 
Church with worldly government, under Constantine, In the 
fmrlh century. whu»o roiHamhiaibH) bn# propagated h«'lf 
through nil succeeding ngea; and that we reverence the faith 
ful minority who have rctnnlncd true to the original Peace 
testimonies, from generation to generation. In spile of grievous 
privations nnd persecution#.

Adjourned to7j o'clock r. si.
Evening Ncswo,.—President Love In tbo choir.

. L. K. Joslyn, in behalf of tin) Executive Com- 
millet), presented the following report, which wns 
adopted:

Tho Executive Committee recommend that 
when this society adjourn, It bo to meet In the 
city of Now York, during anniversary week, in 
May next. Tliat wo recommend, in tlie Interim, 
to till) Statu Societies, Officers, Executive Com
mittee and otlier members of Ibis society, active 
labor for thi) cause, by correspondence with all 
known friends iu tills and otlier countries, by 
holding public meetings for lectures and discus
sion, iu different localities, by a judic ious distri
bution of tho society's publications, and by secur
ing to tlie cause a hearing through the public 
journals of tlx) country.

A letter was then read from Anna E. Dickin
son, expressing regret at her inability to attend 
Hid meeting.

A letter firm) Jolin West wns also rend, filled 
with tlm spirit of love which brings peace.

Robert Evans, of Philadelphia, while declaim
ing himself a firm believer in tlio principle of 
peace, expressed some dissent from the ground 
on which wo have set forth onr principles, as not 
affirming sufficiently Hid soln authority of Chris
tianity. Considering himself as already belong- 
lug to a Peace Society, be was not prepared to 
endorse, a Society which did not found its declara
tions on tlio authority of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
and yet ha was glad to sen any movement in 
favor of peace, and he therefore bade il God 
speed.

He was replied to in a veryearnest and impres
sive milliner, by Henry T. Child, wlio wished to 
sei) tills movement based on the broad ground of

of this radical movement, and ho deplored the 
stupor of the society of which lie was President..

After the transaction of some further business. 
Dr. Henry T. Child, of Philadelphia, addressed 
tho Convention.

Ho declared that, tbn heart of tbn people—the 
real soul even of such men ns stand nt the head 
of onr affairs, Is on the side of pencn. It is only 
when the anima) passions nre excited. Hint man
kind nre In favor of war. Tbn Intellect and tho 
moral nature of man nro ngninst war. There
fore the necessity, tlio duty ofonr bolding out the 
torchlight of our principles Hint so wp attract 
others thereto, until, finally, tbn animal may be- 
como subservient to tlio intellectual and the spir
itual, and men learn war no more.

Lucretia Mott, L. K. Joslyn, nnd A. H. Love , 
followed in further elucidation of the power of 
good In overcoming evil.

Tlie Convention adjourned to 7! o'clock r. M.
Evening Session.—After tbo audition of several 

persons to the Executive Committee, tlie discus
sion of finance, anil the best methods of bringing 
our views before tlie public.

Mr. L. K. Joslyn, of Providence, addressed Hid 
Convention nt length, in affirmation of bis own 
radical peace principles; taking up mid stating 
cleariy, illustrating largely by facts and statistics, 
and maintaining in a forcible manner tbo follow
ing propositions, viz: That wliat is wrong for nn 
individual to do by himself, it is wrong for people 
to do in masses. The commission of theft, rob
bery, arson mid the like,!>y nn individual, is pun
ished as crime, while the commission of tlie sumo 
crimes by masses of people, is, by tho war princi
ple, popularized nnd justified.

War Is subversive of liberty, mid annuls the 
Declaration of Independence.

War is terribly cruel.
All moral obligations aro annulled by the spirit 

of violence which governs in wnr. In time of 
war, all benevolent, undertakings aro suspended, 
tbo whole soul of tho nation being absorbed in 
Hie passion of Hie hour.

Although for many centuries the Chnrch has 
sustained wnr, yet, in tho enrly days of Christian
ity. its followers refused to fight.

Although our late war was declared to bo a 
holy one, yet the increase of crime shows it to 
have been terribly demoralizing.

Believing In the brotherhood of man, no power 
can give ono a right to take tho life of another, 
because ho belongs to another nation.

Dr. Child, James Mott, Dr. Leach. Mrs. Mott, 
George W. Taylor, Jonathan Magill mid Jolin 
West continued the discussion of the general sub
ject, each according to bls peculiar views, until a 
late hour, when tbo Convention adjourned to 11 
o’clock on Thursday morning,

Thursday Morning.—Iha President opened tho 
meeting in a very earnest manner, with nn ad
dress on tho depressing Influences which sur
round us; In tlio apathy and opposition to our 
movement, as well in this city of William Penn 
nnd Quakerism, ns everywhere throughout our 
land. Ho drew, however, from, those facts, tbo 
conclusion tliat for us there is a work to do, 
which ought to bo zealously prosecuted. ’

A letter was read from Gerrit Smith, endorsing 
our movement In part but notln tbo whole, which 
elicited Interesting remarks from Jbnnthnn Ma
gill and others. Tbo following resolutions, adopt
ed at Hie meeting held in Boston, in Marell last, 
wore then taken up singly, and thoroughly dis- 
ciissed, and, after being amended were adopt
ed ns follows:

1. Resotted, Tlint nil luimnn being* nre tbn ngsprlngof one 
Infinite, nll-nerfiet Ember; Hint they nil belong to tlie «amo 
general family; Hint. n> Invldunl entitle*, they nre nil of Ilie*- 
tlmnblr worth I nnd Hint, though <ll*tli>gul*lie<l by multiform 
lUaercnccs, they nro nil cuonuntly cotlqUB) In Ibelr liiturn) 
r !. gioolrrif, Tlint nil human being* nro the bonmlen subject* 
of on«h>prenir, divine, moral tnw, which require* them *ev. 
erally to love their Heavenly Father with all their powers, 
nnd tach otlier a* themselves; nnd thnt thl* love wornUb no 
III to Its objects.

S. /lesolred, Tint a clear dlntlnctlon ought always to be 
made between man proper nml Ills Imperfections, whither 
physlcnl, Intelleetunl or moral; that man proper and bl* high- 
eat good are always to be held absolutely *acred; Hint ninn's 
Imperfections nhine nro to be nssnlled, resisted end overcome 
by nil suitable inennst and thnt such means era those only 
which legitimately promote the highest good of all parlies con
cerned.

4. Knotted, That, In the treatment of human beings, what
ever I* evil for any one cannot be for the good of another, or 
for Ills general public good, but that the lilglitit good of each 
and nil mutt ever be the seine.

ft. Resulted, Thnt nil force exerted by mnn on man. the natu
ral effect of which la to destroy or to Impair organic life, Is 
properly termed deadly force, and Is. per se, evil.

ft. Resulted,That all contclnu*. voluntary Infliction* of dead
ly force by man on man positively dliregard tlio good of the

week evenings we hold sAmcas, which are at
tended by earnest and Intelligent Inquirers after 
the truth. 1 feel thnt I nm doing good herewith 
my peculiar phase of mediumship nml system of 
soul-reading. Ai least, J nm having more than I 
can do.

W. II, L., Glasgow, Din.,—T send two dollars, 
which will pay f„r tho Banneii some time. I 
would freeiv send llftv. If I could afford It. My 
family nroCatholic. Titer read tlm IlANNKB with 
Interest, nml enjoy the nil vantages of tlm Spirltu- 
111 Philosophv without tlm"H/n"of believing 111 
It. Many think that Spiritualistsaro lawful prey 
for wild beasts, nml clamor to get away all tlielr 
money, mid would most willingly maku them out
casts from every comfort and ciinvenleneii of life.

Tlie above correspondent writes tliat ho was tint 
master of a schooner, ami in Norfolk, Va., in 18,11), 
was imprisoned on the charge of currying n man 
from slavery, and, after eight years cruel confine
ment, wns set at liberty again. Iio is a Spiritu
alist. Since his release, with a large family to 
support, be has, in poverty, worked hard to make 
an honest living, hut has been continually re
buffed, put back nnd hindered by the spirit of op
pression and cruelty tlmtcomes of religious bigot-

c. B. Thomenon., St. Cathauines, Canada 
West.—The Banneii he (spiritual) Light Is un
furled weekly to tlie Canadian breeze. Wd hnv« 
neighbors who have Imeoum very fond of perusing 
our numlmrs ns they arrive, and, at tby proper 
time, 1 shall give them a gentle hint to subscrlbi) 
for themselves.. In the meantime I shall allow 
every one and any one to rend ours. Many aro 
carefully Inquiring after the new manifestations, 
but still fear " wliat the people will say." Thank 
fortune, I fear no one nor any thing whatever In 
these matters; lint tliere are thonsniids upon thou
sands wln> are ilrnrmlint on others, and, therefore, 
in Hie worst kind of bondage; fearing to manifest 
their own true nml ardent feelings. And I fear 
It will Im thus as long as society and business is 
coiuliicted with tlie present .............is principles.

A. Dow, Giiass Yam.ev, Cal., writes Hint a 
young woman applied for admission Inton reli
gions society. She confessed her sins, ns required, 
but still seemed to Im milch troubled from the iu- 
visiblu workings of Iler own eouseience. While 
iu tills statu, Mrs. D. H. Curtis, nn excellent nnd 
very pun-minded medium, wns deeply entranced 
by it deceased minister of tliat society, who said, 
" Tills young woinnn must not be taken into ymir 
society, for she has murder on tier soul. Him kill
ed lierown Infant by pressing a hot flat-iron on 
tlie soft part of its head." Tlie young woman was 
greatly alarmed, and confessed, and was let go 
with the promise Hint her criinushould not no 
made known to tlie authorities.

Ciiaiiles Nonius, Thaveuse Cnv, Mil'll., 
writes very earnestly, requesting lecturers to visit 
tliat region.

Dr. J. II. Newton tit Newport.

As we Informed our readers last week, this ex
traordinary healer has permanently located nt 
Newport, It. 1.,anil opened an office nt 2311 Thnmi s 
street, where be has resumed his noblo work for 
suffering humanity in good earnest. The multi
tudes lire flocking to lids new Bethesda daily, nnd 
nro sent away rejoicing. One day last week over 
five hundred patients arrived at Newport on ono 
train, and were all treated by the Doctor.

Wo copy the following voluntary tribute to tbo 
wonderful healing powers possessed by Dr. New
ton, from tin- New York Dispatch, It is written 
by a well known New York merchant, in regard 
to a case which came under his personal obser
vation:

humanity and justice mid rigid, irrespective of i 
people's theological or sectarian prejudices, a | 
movement to which we can Invite both Christian | 
mid Heathen; one Into which all lovers of peace । 
can come, whether they believe in Hm Lord Jesus 
Christ or not. If they are true num, If limy are ' 
lovers of peace, he hailed them as fellow laborers. ; 
lie hoped that this great cause, which belongs to 
humanity, would ever lie kept out of tlm domin
ion of sects. Every one who utters tlm word 
peace, with a strong desire to have it prevail, 
every honest, earnest soul whose aspirations go 
forth'for the coming of Hu-day when peace shall j 
cover the earth as tlm waters cover tlm sea, is 
doing soiimtbiiig to promote thin good work.

Tim meeting was then addressed, for an linur, i 
by tlio President, Allied II. Love, hi a speech of । 
great power and solemnity, commending tlm , 
claims of tills great principle of love and good ■ 
will to men, to tlm serious attention nml constant 
practice of every lover ol bls kind, ami placing it I 
on tlie broad ground of humanity, outside and far I 
nliove all sectarian or Hellish interests. He was 
listened to witli great attention. Some discussion 
followed, mid tlm society adjourned, to meet In 
tlio city of New York, iu May next.

E. B. CHACE, Secretary pro tern.

fcrcspanbcncc in ^tief.

Dr. W. I*. Durnll, the Henllng Me
dium.

Tlio gift of healing is a subject upon which 
much good common sense might bo profitably 
employed in language; but at present I only ask 
a small space in tlie columns of the dear old Ban- 
NEK, to sny n'few words in favor of a worthy friend 
mid brother, Dr. Durnll, of Now York city, who 
has been directed by his spirit-guides to take up 
Ills abode in tlio city nf Buffalo for a short time; 
where he Is restoring Hid lame, giving sight to the 
blind, hearing to the deaf, mill sanity to the lu
natic; iu fact, all diseases, of whatever name or 
nature, seem to bo relieved by his magnetic touch.

I have no hesitation in saying that Dr. Durnll 
has great healing powers; nnd line been signally 
successful in tlielr nppllcntlnn hr this city and 
other localities. This met mny bo made evident 
by any amount of testimony. Indeed, I feel Im-, 
pelled, in Justice to suffering humanity, to make 
a statement of a case which camo under my own 
observation.

In June last, I attended a Spiritual Convention 
In Gownnda, Cattaraugus Comity, mid while 
there had the pleasure of an introduction to a 
lady by the muni) of Mary L. Cockle, who told 
mo thnt sho bad been troubled for five years with 
paralysis in her back, and otlier illfllenlHes pe
culiar to her sox. Sim wns unable to stand or 
walk for five years. Was brought to Buffalo four 
days ago. mid tbo Ductor hild bls hands upon 
her, and in five miniiles sho Instantly sprang to 
her feet and walked across tbn floor, nml up nnd 
down stairs. This is only one ease of many hun
dred patients, who visit the Doctor dally, mid nro 
nisi) quickly restored to health.

The poor nro treated without money nnd with
out price; mid the rich according to tlielr wealth. 
Generous, frank, mid kind-hearted, the Doctor's 
sympathies go out spontaneously to suffering hu
manity.

Tbo Doctor thinks of remaining In this city 
about two months longer, nnd then ho contem
plates visiting other lucidities In tlm far West,

Iba Daveni’obt, Sen.
Buffalo, Oct. 2«,18C>«.

F. V. Wilson writes, under date of New Boston, 
Ill., Nov. Bib, 18M: Having to write you on busi
ness, nnd not occupying nil the paper nt. my dis
posal, I thought you would like to bear from this 
section of the groat West.

Now Boston is situated In Mercer Co., Hl., on 
the banks of the Mississippi river. Mercer County 
Isono of tho finest farming counties in tho State, 
nnd settled by nn honest, liberal, industrious peo
ple, nnd amongst them a good sprinkling of 
Spiritualists. Theology has but a poor bold here; 
supporting only ono Church—Methodist—ofnboiit 
twenty-five members. In the midst of n wealthy 
population of some two thousand Inhabitants, 
we have hero mnny who believe in Spiritualism, 
who do not express nn opinion publicly.

Tlie Society of Spiritualists here Is young, but 
full of enterprise nnd commands respect. It em
braces some of the wealthiest men in tho country.

I am lecturing hero to fair nnd Increasing au
diences, tlie Sundays of this month, nnd shall ex
tend my labors to tho country districts. On

New Yuhk, <h t. 2, IHfiO.
Deab Sill—Having Si-i-n iu tin- Tribune of Sept, 

lu an account of " Healing by Magnetism," I can- 
not, In Jiislii-e to Dr. Newton, or to my own feel
ings, refrain from giving a true stateim-utof the 
most wonderful and impressive M-eim tliat 1 hnvo 
over witnessed in my life of nearly fifty years. 
The daughter of my brmln-r, a farmer, residing in 
New Boston, N. H., lias, fur tlm past three years, 
been oimot tlie greatest sufferers, ami tor six years 
an invalid, suffering from spinal disease mid otli- 

। <-r ailments. Her father lias labored by day and 
liiglit to secure for her tlm serviees of clitven of 

I the best physicians in tlm m-igliliorliond of Ills 
| lumm, but lu-r disease bail defied tlmir utmost ef

forts ami skill, and they had left her to linger mid 
die, declaring limy emild do no more for her.

Tlm father, in agony of Imart, wrote me thnt he 
knew not. what to do. Deeply sympathizing with 
him. and being about to visit some friends in Ver- 
nmiit, 1 wrote to liim tliat I had heard of one Dr. 
J. It. Newton, (but I had imvi-r seen him) win) 
was reporli-d to have performed some wonderful 
euri-s, and it Ills daughter wislu-d to i-onm, and 
could bear the journey of two lunidn-d and fifty 
mill's, mid would write nm while iu Yi-rmoiit, I 
would g" t'> bis liuuso ami bring lu-r home with 
m<-to see Dr. Newton. The answer was in tlm 
affirmative, and I went to see my niece; lint when 
I entered tlm chamber of tlm sick girl, and looked 
upon her wan ami emaciated body, tliat hud 

I wasted sinee I last saw her from one hundred 
| ami twenty-live pounds to less than seventy; 
[ when I . ..... . tliat she had lain In that, slth- 

Hon two long years, depending for every motion 
upon kind and gentle hands, my faith left me. I 
did not believe tliat she could be moved, much 
less cured.

Sim was, however, willing nml anxious to make 
the attempt; mid when we laid lu-r carefully upon 
a narrow bed, and carried her down stairs and 
placed her in a carriage to ride eiglileen miles to 
the cars, It si-emed the height of fully to start on 
such an undertaking, with such a charge, with 
hiu'Ii a faint hold on human life.

When she reached tlm cars, slm said it seemed 
ns though all her strength was gone, and tliat she 
could not live much longer. Sim was, however, 
restored by tlm use of stimulants, and wo went 

I on. Sim was taken mm hundred and seventeen 
| miles by railroad, ami one hundred and llfteuii by 
I steamboat,aud arrived In New York on the morn

ing of August 30. The patient bad suffered In
tensely through tlm whole of the journey. It was 
with great dllllenlty tliat Him was carried on a 
stretcher to tlm house of her friends. >She reached 
Hmm, however, but not to greet them. Her father 
and two weeping sisters, witli others, stood 
around what all supposed to he her dying bed.

Dr. Newton had been Informed of her case, and 
in tlm unbounded kindness of Ids heart (contrary 
to his practice) Im left Ids house, mid Ids table, 
already spread for refreshment, mid hastened to 
the sick girl.

Tlm solemnity mid Impressiveness of that scene 
will forevor Im remembered by all who wero 
present, but Itean never be described. In a man
lier (ns the Doctor truly nays)peculiar to himself, 
Im treated tlm uneonsclous and apparently dying 
patient, mid in loss tlian throe minutes sho Hilt up 
in bed. Sim then arose to lu-r feet and walked 
the floor, with the Doctor's assistance.

Her pain and siifferlugliad ail gone. Her Hplno, 
which had not been touched for years without 
giving her intense pain, could now Im roughly 
handled by nil present. Food was hnmi'diately 
ordered, mid amid the soh'inu . ..........oftho room, 
where there wits no sound iqivc the sobs mid fiiHt- 
flowlng tears of Joy, she partook of tlm foot!. She 
ate heartily mid relished mid enjoyed such a meal 
ns Him bud not done in live years.

I am forced to look back, by day’ntnl by night, 
witli wonder and amazement at, tlm above <lo- 
Hcrlbed scene, ami mil Imund toacknowledgo that 
ills beyond the reach of my mind to understand. 
I have only to say that her pleasant vohm and 
cheerful smile greets us nt tho table of the family 
circle dnlly. Sim Ims continued to Improve from 
that hour, and stands to-day a living witness, 
ever ready Io testify to Hm power and goodness of 
her Heavenly Father ns extended to her through 
the kind-|ienrteil mid benevolent Dr. Newton.

Moses Ciiihty,
Mo. 380 Pearl St., X. K

THB TRUE PHILOSOPHY.

Sin leads to pain, and pain repentance brings;
Thus sin, though evJT, is n saviour,

For in its train comes knowledge of those things
To soul and body hurtful: and the stings
Of conscience bring us wisdom: Wisdom brings.

Tho pledge of future good behavior.
Blessed be Darkness, then! It brlngeth light 

From out the darkness, brighter glowing!
Blessed bo Evil—for it brlngeth Right,
As day is more effulgent after night;
Blessed be Sorrow—it begets tlm might, 

To set life's truer current flowing.
. [Daniel Nobton.
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winding in.
Slowly, step by step ami day by day,' tlie year 

JSiki (as reckoned on our tlmo tables,) is winding 
in its few remaining weeks. Slowly, too, and 
with equal certainty,! am winding in and closing 
out. my few lemaining engagements, which close 
with or before the year. Friends over eight hours 
ride from New York city, need not apply to nm 
to lecture after this date, or until further notice of 
a renewed itineracy—which I do not expect to 
renew. For over fifteen years 1 have traveled 
over onr country, or parts of it, embracing twenty- 
four States, nnd during tliat time lectured con
stantly on onr philosophy, and during the war, 
also, on the condition and prospect of ourcountry. 
During (he time, nnd before it, (for I have been 
twenty-one years a public advocate of Spiritual
ism,) 1 have witnessed the increase from a llttlo 
group that would not fill a good sized school
room, to at least two millions—probably nearer 
four, as the best estimates now range from three 
to five millions. My traveling experience would 
fill a large volume of interesting items, both of 
tests and facts; but they are passed, or will never 
be recorded, save the few sketches I have noted 
and published as 1 passed along the journey.

I am-wearv not of life, not of labor, not of the 
contest in which 1 have always been victorious 
and successful, not of my agency ami Instrumen
tality of spirit inlhmme—fur by it I have always 
been blessed, mrer deceived, cbeated, lied to or 
abused-but I am weary of traveling, traveling, 
traveling on railroads, coaches, boats and omni
buses, in which 1 have almost lived for years; ami 
ever paid full fare, and never been injured or 
robbed, nor lost by accident even property to the 
amount of live dollars. I have been treated well 
in all parts of the country, and never can repay 
the thousands of kindnesses 1 have received at 
the hands and homes of my many friends scat
tered over the country, from beyond the Missis- 
sippi to the down east of tlio down east, and from 
tho upper lakes to the lower gulphs of the nation. 
Thousands who have seen and heard me will see 
me no mor-in this form; and thousands of iny 
friends will only read my scribblings, but see my 
face and hear my voice no more. I have injured 
my voice so, it is not easy to speak as it once was; 
and my age precludes my calculation pn future 
or further routes of travel. 1 intend to lecture 
occasionally, perhaps nearly every Sunday, bnt 
only in reach of my otlice.

I have succeeded in life beyond my expecta
tions, ami beyond tlio success of most men; not in 
riches, for it has nmr been my pursuit, but in 
rearing and settling a small family, out of which— 
from t hree children—two happy families have aris
en—one son still in school. Four little grandchild
ren smile oil us, and we are all blessed in health 
ami happiness. Not a discordant note sounds in 
onr circles, and not a spark of Christianity, in any 
sectarian form of expression, eneountiTS or befogs 
one rd'our number, embracing the two added as 
wife and husband; and not a quid or whiff of 
tobacco disgraces our households. Whiskey, pro
fanity, orthodoxy, vulgarity and slander,arc alike 
foreign from onr hearts,heads and homes. I note 
these items because wo have been slandered, 
abused, vilified mid lied about incessantly,during 
my itinerating labors in this cause, ami partly for 
my open attacks on churclianity and Christianity 
before 1 became a Spiritualist. I have lived 
through ami completed years of poverty and hard 
labor,- ami reached a condition of comfortable 
prospects; but. 1 have never been intoxicated, 
never been sued, never been converted, never 
used profane language; nor since the age of Spirit
ualism, tobacco nor rum have contaminated my 
person. We are all healthy, harmonious and 
happy, with plenty of religion, lint no sectarian 
Christianity, nnd I trust it will never darken the 
soul doors of one of my posterity. Thu disinter
ested reader will pardon me for this personality, 
since there are many to whom it will bu interest
ing, ami to whom I cannot otherwise convey it. 
My addrees ami business will be duly announced 
fur next year.

Since my return West, I have been so con
stantly occupied by lectures in Chicago and Wis
consin, and my visits and letters to friends, that I 
have not tilled out my usual share of rambling 
correspondence for the papers; but I have never 
been more successful in my labors, nor better 
appreciated by the large audiences ami many 
friends I have met. 1 retire with heartfelt satis
faction from tin's itineracy in our cause. I can
not stop now to foot up the number of lectures or 
amount of compensation, but I have done all I 
could nnd been well paid—especially in kindness, 
love and sympathy of friends, and abuse of ene
mies, both of which are useful to a reformer; one 
ns a stimulant and the other a soothing.soul balm. 
I have never been mobbed, nor ever bad a meet
ing broken up or disturbed. Have lectured on 
Spiritualism in churches of most sects of Chris
tians that have churches, but usually in tho rural 
districts, where the, people are more intelligent 
and liberal in the aggregate than in our cities, as 
is abundantly proved by our elections and the 
temperance cause. If old Simeon could rest sat
isfied with his labors and patience, I am sure I 
ought to with mine. To many distant friends, 
fabewei.l; and to many who can call on me, a 
cordial greeting. WAKKEN Chase.

buvcnpyrt, Ivica, Xov. 10, lSikl.

California.
J. B. Hall writes as follows: Our cause In this 

State is rapidly advancing at this time, under 
the telling lectures of Benjamin Todd, Esq., and 
tlm accomplished Mrs. Laura Cuppy. The cele
brated Dr. Bryant has just arrived nt San Fran- 
cisco, and I learn through the press, that he lias 
made some most important cures by "laying on of 
hands.” He has been hero but a few days, but 
Ids cures have already established his reputation 
ns a wonderful medium.

Mr, L. Armstrong, writing from Sacramento, 
underrate of Oct. 20th, says: Thu Spiritualists of 
thlidty have n lecture or conference every Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, and a lecture in the 
evening nt 7} o’clock. Tho Children's Lyceum 
meets at 2j P. M., every Sunday. It was com
menced one year ago yesterday, with about twon- 
ty-(l've selliilnrs, ami has been increasing in num
bers nearly every Sunday. The regular attend
ance the last three months has been from ninety- 
five to ouo hundred aud seventeen. Tho Lyceum 
plected their officers last evening. Tho old offi
cers wpro reelected for another (year. Dr. H. 
Bowman, (Superintendent, Mrs. Dr. Bowman, 
Musical Dirpctor, Miss A. G. Brewster, Guardian 
of Groups. Our meetings and Lyceum are held in 
tho Turn Veroin Hall, on K street, near Tenth. 
Spiritualism is increasing In interest here, nnd 
mediums are multiplying. Our speakers nro citi
zens in business here—Mr. Lyon and Mrs. Dr. 
Upham, and they nro much liked.

Bov. John H. Burdett informed tlio people of 
New York in tho papers of Tuesday morning, 
that tlio shooting stars wore In fulfillment of 
prophecy, and that after they have continued five 
days “ail will be chaos.” Tho time has passed; 
but tho chaos is all in tho reverend gentleman's 
brains.
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r#“ All letter* anti ciimrnunlentloni Intended for the Edito
rial Department uf this paper, should be addressed to tho 
Editor.

RriKiTrAMSM I* hiuedon the cardinal fact of rplrlt-commun* 
Inn and Influx: It Is the effort to discover all truth roUthurto 
hmu’s spiritual nature, rapacities, relations, duties, welfare 
and drMlny, and Its application' to a regenerate life. It rccog. 
nUc* a continuous Divine inspiration in Man: It alms, through 
a careful, reverent study of tacts, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations uf spirit to matter, and of man to God aud the 
spiritual world. 11 Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
the true religion ns nt ono with the highest philosophy,—[Zon- 
don Spiritual Mag a tine.

‘•Liberalism” against Spiritualism.
In our issno of last week our associate in the 

Western Department, of this paper, referring to 
the liberality of certain journals in their treat
ment of Spiritualism, remarked of ono as follows: 
“Take the Gospel Banner, published in Augusta, 
Maine. It has shown great, fairness nnd impar
tiality relative to Spiritualism;”

We regret to see that tbo compliment thus 
awarded has not been justified in the remarks in 
the Gospel Banner of Nov. 17th, in reference to 
the withdrawal of tbo Rev. S. C. Hayford from 
the Universalist ministry. In his letter, explain
ing bis reasons for leaving tho ministry, Mr. Hay- 
f.inl, after declaring his belief in the philosophy 
of Spiritualism, remarks:

“ I believe in a present inspiration, ami cannot 
consider the Bible ns an absolute ami infallible' 
authority. I believe we may draw from tho same 
founts that prophets and apostles drew from; that 
true religion is reliance on our own internal power 
of communion with God and angels. I believe 
firmly in the central thought of Universalism, 
viz.., the final holiness and happiness of all imin- 
kind. But I reject tbelr relics of old mythology. 
I regard Universalism as one greaustep in ad
vance of Orthodoxy, and Spiritualism as a step 
still further in advance."

Upon this simple,'manly, and eminently Chris
tian declaration, the Gospel Banner comments as 
follows:

“ This, then, is his religion, all there is of it. 
Reliance on our own internal power of commun
ion with God and angels. It. is not to do any
thing, nor belierc anything. He would go to the 
drunkard, the thief, the libertine, ami say, ‘ Reli
gion is indispensable to your happiness, and con 
sists in your internal power of communion with 
God ami angels.’ This is the sufficient and all es
sential thing."

Now, with precisely as much justice, liberality 
and good sense, ns are contained in this passage, 
might tlio Pharisee of old time have said of Jesus 
Christ, “This, then, is his religion—all there is of 
it! Reliance on our own internal power of com
munion with God and nilgais!"

For was not such the reliance of Christ? And 
did he not rebuke in scathing words the spirit 
now breathing forth in the above most unfair per
version of tho language of Mr. Hayford? “Ye 
bold,” said Christ, “ tbo tradition of men, as tho 
washing of pots and cups; ami many other such 
like things ye do. Full well yo reject tho com- 
mainlmenl of God, that ye may keep your own tra- 
dilion."

“ It is not to do anything nor believe anything,” 
says tho Gospel Banner of Mr. Hayford’s religion.

“ It is not to wash pots and cups, nor to believe 
the traditions of our sect,” said the Pharisees of 
Christ’s religion. And they might have added, 
almost in the very words of tho Gospel Banner, 
“ He would go to the drunkard, the thief, tho lib
ertine, and say, Blessed aro the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven!"

Who taught us to rely on “our own internal 
power of communion with God and angels," if 
not Christ himself? Who was it that said, "Ami 
all things, whatsoever yo shall ask in prayer, ye 
shall receive?" Prayer to whom? To whom but 
God? “Thou art not far from the kingdom of 
God,” said Christ to him who bad remarked, that 
more than burnt oflerings, and more than sacri
fices, was love of God and one's neighbor.

On what principle of fair literal construction 
can the Gospel Banner charge it upon Mr. Hay- 
ford that because lie finds true religion in reliance 
on tbo divine grace sent down to seeking souls, 
ho therefore repudiates all doing ami believing? 
With precisely as much fairness might it be said of 
Christ, that because he tells us tho pure in heart, 
shall see God, he therefore regards morality and 
beneficence as non-essentials.

But the disingenuousness of the Gospel Banner 
is still more strikingly displayed in another part 
of its article. It lets fly a shaft at Spiritualism; 
ami does it by quoting a part of ono of our articles 
(taking pains to omit tho qualifying context,) and 
then drawing a most unwarrantable conclusion 
in these words:

"Now from all this wo gather these simple 
fads: 1. That tbo spirits nro most audacious and 
awful liars and profane and impious creatures; 
and 2. Tliat heiico no reliance can possibly be 
placed on what they say. This is not our asser
tion, but the deliberate declaration of long tried 
believers in tlie manifestations.”

All which is utterly false In spirit so far as it is 
based on our remarks.

We said that “ tho best, anil purest medium may 
be made the instrument of uttering mendacious 
or profane communications." Immediately be
fore, in tho same article, we had said: “There nro 
on record an ample number of cases proving tliat 
truthful communications have been received. » • 
All be (Judge Carter) can fairly say is, that a cer
tain proportion of the so-called spiritual commu
nications aro—especially when they refer to tem
poral and secular matters—untrue.” Thus cau
tiously mid carefully did wo fence round our 
admission. Nay, after saying what tbo Gospel 
Banner quotes, wo immediately added, as a sequel 
to tho admission: “This does not in tho least 
militate against tho fact that perfectly reliable 
communications from tho spirit-world are given,” 
&c.

And from this tho " liberal" Gospel Banner de
duces that it Is" the deliberate declaration of long 
tried believers iu tho manifestations " that “ the 
spirits are most audacious and awful liars and 
profnno and impious creatures, and that hence no 
reliance can possibly bo placed on what they say I”

So much for tho Ingenuousness of tho Gospel 
Banner of Augusta, Maine! It suppresses ono 
part of a declaration in order to give undue stress 
to another!

It Is well known that tbo doctrine always taught 
in our columns has boon, that as there are many 
“ audacious and awful liars and profnno and im
pious creatures "in this sublunary sphere, there 
are likely to bo many such characters In the 
spirit-world. Tho good men and wine and true 
among one’s own acquaintances may generally 
bo counted on one's Angers, while the foolish, the 
unthinking, tho undeveloped may bo counted by 
hundreds. What folly.to suppose that the same 
proportion does not exist in tho spirit-world I

If those undeveloped spirits wero not permitted

to manifest themselves—if iltno but holy nnd ad
vanced spirits wero allowed to communicate—we 
might, ns nn ingenious correspondent (Mr. W. P. 
Gates) well remarks, have our doubts of the con
tinued existence of these poor erring ones, and 
fall into the Second Advent doctrine, which con
veniently consigns all such to annihilation.

“ The spirits nro most audacious anil awful 
liars," &c., says thoGospel Banner; Intending ob
viously to convoy the idea that we bad declared 
that ALL tho spirits communicating with mortals 
wero liars, &c.: a declaration just as unreasonable, 
and ns much nt varinnco with our teachings, as It 
would lie for us to say that all men aro “ lying, 
profnno, impious creatures!"

If the Gospel Banner can derive any satisfac
tion from such manifestly unfair and unwarrant
able garblings, perversions and deductions, we 
think it will do well to seek a little of that light 
which it objects to in the case of Brother Hay- 
ford, and rely more on that" internal power of 
communion with God and angels" at which it 
now scouts so indignantly.

What is Inatiuct?
In some remarks recently in replyto the Inves

tigator, wo observed: “It is no answer to our 
reasoning, therefore, to say that because all men 
do not desire immortality, tho argument drawn 
from instinctive aspirations does not hold.”

We gave our reasons for this opinion; but the 
Investigator, without condescending to answer 
those reasons, simply reiterates its dogma in this 
wise:

"The teachings of instinct aro spontaneous, in
tuitive, Innate, universal, and of course depend 
not upon reasoning or instruction for their accept
ance and acknowledgment. Now as all men, 
without exception, possess instinct, would they 
not nil bo believers in immortality if it were 
taught by instinct? Undoubtedly.”

In order to understand what wo are talking 
about, let us inquire, what is instinct? Instinct 
Th simply instigation. Tlie Latin instinguo, from 
which tbo participle instinctus is derived, simply 
means to instigate. A good definition is given by 
Paley: "Au instinct is a propensity prior to ex
perience, and independent of instruction.” This 
definition is very near to that implied in the quo
tation from our cotemporary.

Now it by no means follows that tho “ teachings 
of instinct” (if teachings they can be called) should, 
according to the Investigator’s assertion, be “ uni
versal," in tlio strict sense of that word. Ono 
mail may instinctively shun what another man 
may run his head against. Ono man may in
stinctively have a fondness for cats, and another 
an aversion. Oue man may instinctively aspire 
to another and a better life; and another man 
may be wholly indifferent on tho subject. Ono 
man may bo instinctively jealous, and another 
quite tho contrary. Tho whole purport of our 
article was to illustrate tho great fact which tho 
Investigator quietly ignorespn tho inquiry it puts, 
“Now as all men, without 'exception, possess in
stinct, would they not all be believers in immor
tality if it were taught by'instinct?”

With quite as much reason might it bo asked, 
“Now as all men, wltZiout eruption, possess in
stinct, would they not all be haters of cats, if tho 
repugnance wero taught by instinct?" And yet 
nothing can bo better established than the fact 
that the aversion to cats with many persons is 
purely anil ridiculously instinctive; so much so 
that they will become aware of tlio animal’s pres- 
enco before it is seen, heard, or smelt; so much 
so, that no reasoning can overcome it, no instruc
tion can uproot it. Ono dog is instinctively a 
setter, and another a pointer. Tho Investigator's 
question would be just as reasonable in tho fol
lowing parody: “ Now as all dogs, without excep
tion, possess instinct, would they not all be setters, 
if setting were taught by instinct?"

Tho Investigator says: “Nowit seems to us 
that if wo are to exist in a future life, wo ought to 
have the same positive assurance of it that we 
have of our present existence, if, as our friend 
says, tlio coming life is taught by instinct.”

Wo have not said that “the coming life is 
taught by instinct.” What we have said is, that 
the instinctive aspirations of humanity toward 
continuous life, aud especially toward reunion 
with the loved ones gone before, nro an earnest of 
immortality and of the truth of the revelations of 
seers, mediums, and spirits in this respect. Tho 
Investigator demands from instinct "a positive 
assurance." But it is of tlio very nature of in
stinct to instigate and not to assure, to suggest 
and not to reveal, to feol and not to reason. To 
ask that instinct should give us tho same " posi
tive assurance" of our future existence that we 
have of our present, would bo more unreasonable 
than it would be to demand of instinct that it 
should make us feel the shadows of an event ten 
years ahead as distinctly as we might feel those 
of ono Immediately impending.

Instinct does not deal in arguments or in rea
sons. It is quite as irrational as tho poot who 
did not like Dr. Fell:

“ I do not like you, Dr. Fell {
The reason why I cannot tell: 
But this Indeed I know full well, 
I do not like you. Dr. Fell."

Tho Investigator says: "Man has no Innate 
ideas about anything.” Here tho great question 
that has puzzled all the philosophers, from Aris
totle down to Loeke, and from Locke to Sir Wil
liam Hamilton, is settled by a single stroke of the 
pen. Voila une opinion, as the polite Frenchman 
said. Since much may bo said on both sides, we 
shall not set our foot within that vort ex at present.

The Investigator concludes that "the argument 
from instinctive longings does not provo immor
tality.” We never said it did. All that wo 
ever contended that those “longings'' provo, is 
that man is interiorly fitted, by his aspirations, his 
wishes, his thirst for knowledge, his affections 
reaching beyond tho grave—for au immortal ex
istence.

We, as Spiritualists, however, do claim one 
thing as proved, anil that tho materialists and the 
“secularists,” as well as the sectarians,are al ways 
swift to dodge or to ignore, in tho face of theaccu- 
mplated testimony of ages and of hundreds of 
thousands of intelligent persons now living. We 
claim that there aro, and always have been, such 
persons as’ seers, prophets, mediums, who mani
fest powers wholly transcending nil that can be 
predicated of our mortal senses, and who must 
derive those powers either from spiritual facul
ties of their own, superseding the natural, or from 
Intercourse with outside spiritual intelligences, 
Tlie facts upon which those convictions rest aro 
of daily occurrence and patent to nil; and tho so- 
called science that refuses to look them fairly and 
squarely In tho face, Is simply charlatanry,.whether 
It range itself under tho banners of orthodoxy or 
of " secularism.”

J3?~ Tho spirit of Mrs. Eliza Smith, who passed 
to tho spirit-world two weeks previous, mentioned 
in last week’s Banner, manifested through Mrs. 
Conant, nt our Freo Circle, on Monday, tho 10th. 
Sho expressed great pleasure In being able to 
como back so soon, and bear testimony to tbo 
truth of our beautiful philosophy. Sho said sho 
had met all her dear spirit friends, and waa very 
happy. >

\

John Heal on John Pierpont.
Mr. Neal furnishes the Atlantia Monthly for 

December with a fine analysis of his friend John 
Pierpont’s character, although his reminiscences 
are even more interesting. How Mr. Pierpont 
became a lawyer, how a merchant, how a minis
ter, and how a poot and platform orator, is well 
told by Mr. Neal, who knew his friend intimately 
and well. Mr. Pierpont's changes in life remind 
ono "of what Emerson saya of the genuine New 
Englander, throw him down anywhere, and he 
will fall like a cat on his feet. But It Is Instruct
ive to note how very lightly tho living writer 
touches Ills deceased friend’s conversion to the 
truths of Spiritualism. He admits the fact, where 
he finds it stopping place largo enough, that ho 
teas a Spiritualist," or rather”—as he chooses to 
phrase It—“a believer in tho phenomena that 
used to bo called witchcraft in the days of Cot
ton Mather," Tills is certainly very kind In Mr. 
Neal, nnd not a little thoughtful. It was a good 
Idea for him to allude—if uo more than to allude— 
to n great change In the mode and basis of his 
faith, which formed, as he confessed in his noble 
speech before the Providence (not Philadelphia, 
Mr. Neal,) Convention, the culmination and 
crowning satisfaction of his long and glorious 
career.

There is a single passage, however, in which 
Mr. Neal gives a grudging admission to tho real
ity of his friend’s belief in Spiritualism. We will 
extract from tlio same so far as our space per
mits. Says Mr. Neal, after alluding to Mr. Pier
pont’s conscientiousness, and his unswerving fol
lowing of evidence, wherever it led him:

“ What was he to do? Thera were the facts. 
They were not to bo controverted; they could not 
bo explained; they could not be reconciled to any 
hypothesis in physics. If ho was given over to de
lusion, to bo buffeted by Satan, whose fault wns 
it? That he was by nature somewhat credulous, 
and, though patient enough in his investigations, 
rather too fond of the mawclous, what then? His 
conclusions might be wrong, his inferences faulty, 
though honest: but how wero they to be counter
acted? That bo sometimes took too much for 
granted, I believe, nay, more, I know; because I 
myself have seen him grossly imposed on by a 
woman he took me to see, whose impersonations 
wore thought most wonderful. But then ho was 
a devout man, a close observer, an admirable 
logician, accustomed to the ‘ competition of oppo
site analogies ’ nnd to weighing evidence; and if 
he misunderstood tho facts, or misinterpreted 
them, or inferred tlio supernatural from false pro
mises, why then let us grieve for his delusion, 
nnd wait patiently for the phenomena which led 
him astray to be explained.”

Just so, Mr. Neal. And how long do you sup
pose that you and others like you will have to 
“ wait,” if you caro no more for the explanation 
than you betray in this paragraph? You may 
believe it more "popular” for the present to ig
nore, or to slur, these manifestations, but we beg 
leave to tell you that it will make no difference 
whatever witli tlio great truths that aro contin
ually operating on men by natural laws. Take 
your own time, wo beg you, to look into these 
“ facts,” and to study their " explanation;" but 
believe us, that the loss is nobody's but your own. 
and no damage done to tho cause you now ap
proach so dalutlly. Mr. Pierpont's courage and 
independence carried him triumphantly through. 
Ho had no vanity and no fear above his faith. 
Ho was true to himself, and sought truth whore- 
over it was to be found. If those who criticise 
him would go and do (likewise, they would have 
a far better claim to be heard in judgment upon 
him. —-—---—---—-—->»—  ̂••»-—---——-----—-—*-—-•

Quakers aud F/icnds.
Whichever title we give them, they aro at bot

tom Spiritualists. Tho silent prayer in public or 
at tbo family table betokens it. The season of 
speechless quiet before they begin their public 
worship, points directly to it. They are a people 
who believe in the receptive condition of the soul, 
as necessary for securing impressions from the 
superior world. The founders of the sect pro
nounced openly for the doctrine of personal and 
immediate inspiration. That was genuine Quak
erism at the start. The soul of George Fox was 
opened to inspiration, in the midst of the erratic 
and impulsive religious methods of his time, and 
lie declared to his fellow men only what it was 
distinctly given to him to utter.

We see a statement that tho Quakers in Eng
land are abandoning many of their original tenets 
and convictions, and coming over to practices 
which are more fashionable and popular. This 
will, of course, bring them to the end of their or
ganization as a distinct sect. The moment a class 
of persons, who have received illumination, begin 
to peddle their light around for some personal 
comfort or advantage, the conditions on which 
they received their light are reversed and tho in
flux ceases altogether. Self-seeking soon puts a 
stop to all good. Divino endowments fail to como 
to us when wo seek them for the purpose of build
ing up our own power. The real spirituality of 
the order of Friends vanishes before tlio attempt 
to turn it to worldly profit. Still, we insist that 
tho original birth of the sect is to be ascribed to 
causes very nearly allied to genuine Spiritualism.

Spiritual DIeetIngs in Boston.
Wo mentioned last week that Miss Lizzie Do- 

ten would deliver one lecture, in Mercantile Hall, 
in this city, each Sunday afternoon, commencing 
quarter before three o'clock, during the month of 
December. Bear in mind that she does not speak 
In the evening, as the hall is used by Mr. Gay
lord’s Society forenoons and evenings.

Miss Doten has Just closed a successful course 
of lectures in St. Louis. On Tuesday, Nov, 13th, 
sho gave a lecture in Hannibal, Mo., of which tho 
editor of tho Hannibal Daily Courier s&ys: “ The 
lecture of the unrivaled oratress, Miss Lizzie Do
ten, was received with the profoundost attention, 
at the Court House, last night. Of her lecture we 
must content ourself with but few remarks. For 
elegance of diction, chastity of stylo, classical 
beauty and freedom of utterance, we do not re
member when wo have heard hor excelled. Her 
subject, 'The Truo Faith,’ was well adapted to 
tlio occasion, well expressed, and altogether high
ly creditable to her head and heart. Her theory, 
in our opinion, is unexceptionable, and her ideas 
will doubtless live when the present generation 
have passed over tho turbulent waters of Death.” 
Sho was to give another lecture on tho following 
Thursday evening. Miss Doten is fully appre
ciated in tho West as well as In the East.

The State Association—Hext Meeting.
January Oth and 10th is the tlmo appointed for 

the next quarterly session of the Massachusetts 
State Association of Spiritualists, to be held at 
tho Meionaon, in this city. The Secretary has 
Issued a printed circular, embodying the object 
and aims of the Association. Friends who re
ceive a copy are requested to take action in the 
matter, as suggested in tho Secretary’s note ac
companying tho circular. Much good can bo 
effected by this Association, if the people will 
contribute their mite to sustain it financially.

C3F* Our readers are referred to a letter on our 
third page, written by a prominent citizen of New 
York; giving tho particulars of the astonishing 
cure of his niece, by Dr. J. R. Newton.

Thanksgiving.
The President led off with Thanksgiving 

mendations, nnd the Governors of nearly । 
all tho Northern States have followed a 
pointing the same day—the 20th—for the 
festival. There aro few persons whoso i 
do not sensibly warm to the associate 
memories of this time. It calls up ag 
pleasant meetings of two and three gem 
around the same hearth and the same 
This is the occasion when those who have 
old home hive anfi gone out into tho world 
without their troubles, eager as children t 
tho old familiar scenes and faces, and oven 
with silent gratitude for tho active life c 
enriching endowments of the social sent 
An anniversary gathers charms to itself । 
lapses. Every year brings its special c< 
tlon to its worth, making it of more an 
value in the eyes of tho spirit. This is 
larly true of such an anniversary as Ths 
ing. It touches at every point on the vei 
est feelings of the heart. - It preserves tl 
precious fruits of our experience,etnbalmli 
for personal possessions for all time.

AU tlie boys and girls will be home thl 
no matter how far they may have scattered 
at the call of interest and duty. The ol 
will be ready and eager to give the return! 
a sincere greeting. The grandchildren 
full to ecstacy—those of them who ha- 
kept on tho old homestead, and those w) 
made but few yearly pilgrimages as yet 
spot whence their father or mother sprung, 
a bubbling up of genial talk there will b 
the familiar rooms! What choruses of dt 
laughter, as natures which have been kef 
so long, iiupiilgo again upon the plane 
another’s experience! How the eyes of 
father and Grandmother will brighten and 
in the corner! What a world of sunsbi 
break out In roopis that perhaps have be 
up for tho greater part of tlie year, and h 
and rare will seem the life that starts up • 
glad scene! It would strike one who lo 
casually upon it, that here was the ver 
and centre of tho social universe. Here 
full sufficiency for the heart which it coas 
the globe to find, and makes the search It

Remember tho poor this week. Let i 
without some token of the gratitude and [ 
which we are supposed to feel. If we ha 
selves been bountifully dealt by, then 
gratefulness overflow where it mgy bless 
The secret of giving is in tho return it 
they aro indeed more blessed who give, tli 
who receive. We can enrich our own eiijt 
bn this anniversary very greatly, if we n 
sent to divide with those who aro less 
than we.

We devote this season to tbnnkfulne 
nre grateful for the bounty of nature, tl 
anil the latter rains not having failed us, 
granaries being now all full. Just be 
winter shuts down with its frosts aud sno 
of all things meet that we should pause to 
our joy at the generous harvests whlcli 
carry us safely through.

Accumulation of Catholic Chu
The Roman Catholics are very active I 

ing spacious churches in this country, 
the last few years they have probably bul 
new churches than all the other religious 
illations. The foundation is being prepat 
largo cathedral, on Washington street, in I 
The edifice will not cost less than two 1 
thousand dollars. A new church, of this 
nearly completed in Cambridgeport, lo 
Harvard street The corner-stone of a 
man Catholic cathedral has just been lah 
umbus, Ohio, by Bishop Rosecrans. The 
architecture selected is the “Victoria ( 
tion," and tho entire cost is estimated at < 
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars, 
energy is exhibited by the Catholics all 
country.

Dr. Bryaut in Californio
Dr. J. P. Bryant is creating a great s 

in San Francisco, where he 1ms perform 
“ wonderful cures by the laying on of 
Tho papers nre teeming with tho “ mi 
cures ” effected by him. Among the first 
was the wife of a well known attorn- 
Daily Flag, after giving the particular: 
case, says, “ Here, then, is a subject wortl 
subtlest metaphysicians; but it is too ’ 
complex to he entered on hero. We d< 
derstand the process of the healing, no 
' know the way of a bird in the air.' B 
know that, after four years’ helpless pro 
the invalid can now walk, and, also, that 
can fly.” The doctor’s visit to Callfor 
timely, and much good will result therefi

Maximilian Caught.
The Austrian in Mexico played alitt 

sum" with the French General Bazalno,t 
to get out of the country and leave his o' 
in the lurch, with nothing like a throne t 
But Bazaino got wind of what was golnj 
overhauled his errant Emperor before ho 
the Austrian frigate that was in waiting 
The consequence is that Max,has got to 
in due form, acknowledge tho stability 
thrdne, and name a successor. But it w 
very little difference, any way. Napoleon 
to take the French troops away, and th 
up the business.

Magazines.
The Radical for November has a sti 

varied list of contents, tho leading one 
E. C. Towne, which is a sort of spiritual a 
rapliy, and of course of deep interest. 2 
papers will repay a thoughtful perusa 
lislied by Adams & Co., 21 Bromfield str<

Beadle's Monthly for December isbi 
vivacious, running over with fresh talcs, ( 
essays, notes of travel, and poems, 
inducements to subscribers are very liber 
likewise the intention to employ more 
talent on Its pages for the coming year.

Mercantile Library Lcctun
Judge W. D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, d 

an exceedingly interesting lecture before 
Bociation, In Music Hall, last Wednesday 
on tho growth, development, resources 
turo of our country. On account of Than! 
Mr. Beecher cannot bo here to speak on 1 
as previously announced, but will OU bis 
went on tho 10th of Deo. Tlio next leotui 
course will be given by Henry Vincent, 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 6th. 

Tho Quebec Suflbrcw*
Wo acknowledge tho receipt of five d 

aid'W the Quebec sufferers, from Mrs. l-i 
ton. -

Tho Quebec subscription In London on 
had reached £12,500 sterling. Queen Vici 
addressed a letter of eympathy to tho « 
collecting funds, and contributed $380 to
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ALL.SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

jy* Our Dead Letter page (the Otlt) la pretty 
lively this week. One spirit says lie lost his body 
in Libby Prison, through the maltreatment of 
Dick Turner, tiie Superintendent, and that thou
sands of his comrades who fought for " the old 
flag" also perished through tiie maltreatment re
ceived there, and now they are somewhat aston
ished, ns a matter of course, tliat President Jolin- 
son should panion the very man who was tho 
immediate cause of so much misery and cruelty 
to the Union prisoners. Tho communicating 
spirit is pretty sharp in his remarks, because he 
feels that he at least was not used right, and ho 
now thinks the President ought not to have re
leased Turner from bls share of due punishment.

Another spirit—who claims to have been a 
Southerner—follows with a reply, couched in be
coming language, In which he assumes that Mr. 
Johnson was elected by tho Republicans, nnd 
that if he has done wrong in his official capacity, 
the party that elected him should bo held respon
sible, etc.

^" Certain inspirational speakers think they 
can snuff out with a breath tho abnormal lectur
ers. They might as well attempt to change the 
course of the tides. The humble trance mediums 
all over the country are fulfilling their missions 
for tho enlightenment of humanity quite as ably 
as are those who assume to bo moro favored of 
the spirit-world.______________

t®“ An obituary notice of Mrs. Eliza 0. Smith, 
sent us for publication by an esteemed corre
spondent, wns anticipated by our editorial notice 
of her demise last week.

Anniversary ofthe Baldwin Place Home 
for Little Wanderers.—The second anniver
sary took place in Music Hall on tho evening of 
the 19th, and wns largely attended. Tlio children 
belonging to the Homo were all seated ou the 
raised platform. The exercises opened with sing
ing by tho children. Mr. Otis Clapp read a brief 
report of the work done in tiie Institution. After 
explaining the obj*t of the Dome, tho report 
stated thnt since the foundation of tho institution 
eighteen months ago, tho whole number received 
into its fold was 1128; of those 417 had been fur
nished with pleasant homes; 415 were day schol
ars and children received intp tho nursery; 57 
wore colored, from Richmond, who stayed until 
places bad been provided for them. During the 
Inst six mouths 41 babies from three weeks to 
three years of nge, had been given up to the nur
sery, and had nearly all been adopted; 47 babies 
had been cared for in the nursery during the day 
while the mothers were at work. The expenses 
of tho homo for tho first year wore $21,734, and 
for the Inst six months $11,000. The average cost, 
not including the building, has been $31 for each 
child. _______________

The Oxygenized Ahi Practice—Wo learn 
that tho number of persons engaging in the popu
lar and successful Oxygenized Air practice is 
quite large. The headquarters in this city, 119 
Harrison Avenue, nre tho resort dally of parties 
investigating the merits of the system and learn
ing the localities that are not yet secured. This 
practice opens a lucrative, dignified, pleasant and 
most useful business; and, wherever it has been 
introduced with energy, intclligonce and Judg
ment, its success has been ail thnt could bo de
sired. Tho discoverer of the system, Dr. C. L. 
Blood, enn be seen any time ns above, or letters 
directed to him will receive prompt answer.

Excellent Crop of Cranberries.—Our 
friend Nathan Crosby, of East Brewster, was tlio 
most successful cultivator of tho cranberry, on tho 
Cape, this season. Tho berry Is large and full- 
sized, and makes a most delicious sauce, as wo 
can attest. Thanks, friends Crosby.

Horace Greeley, in a recent editorial, expressed 
tho opinion tliat sooner or later tho blacks aro to 
bo enfranchised, and that the Southern wliites aro 
to be relieved of their disabilities incurred by tho 
rebellion, and adds:

“We propose to march directly and quickly to 
the end plainly in view, and thus save tlio coun
try from several years more of turmoil, social an
archy, disorganized industry, and general utithrlft 
and wretchedness. And, though we expect oppo
sition from both extremes, we aro confident that 
a majority of tlio American people, North and 
South alike, concur in this view, and that tlieir 
number is rapidly, increasing."

They aro building cotton factories in North Car
olina, South Carolina, Georgia and Mississippi.

Wo regret to learn that our friend and brother, 
Mr. George Haskell, formerly of this city, an ac
tive Spiritualist, has met with a severe loss. A 
correspondent, writing from Harvard, Mass., says 
Bro. H.'s barn was burned by an incendiary Nov. 
11th, together with a valuable horse, four cows, 
two young heifers, fifteen tons of hay, wagons, 
etc. In an unsuccessful attempt to rescue bls 
horse from tho flames, Mr. H. was severely burned 
about the head and face; his hands wore also 
burned. As Mr. H. was but slightly insured, tlio 
loss bears heavily upon him; but he has tho sym
pathy of many warm friends, who will no doubt 
render him all the old ho may bo in need of in 
consequence of tho misfortune which has befall
en him.  >

Wo understand that Mr. Carlyle Petersilca, tlio 
young pianist, who mot with unusual success in 
Germany, has been engaged by tlio Harvard Mu
sical Association, to play at their second Sympho
ny Concert, Dec. 7th, Henselt’s celebrated con
certo for tho pianoforte, which, in point of difficul
ty, has no equal. We aro also pleased to learn 
that Mr. P. lias concluded to remain in Boston 
during the winter, aud will receive a limited num
ber of pupils for tho piano. We hope ho will meet 
with success as a teacher. । •

Hull’s Monthly Clarion for November has 
reached our sanctum. It is well filled with the 
spiritual food the soul is longing for. It is pub
lished at Milwaukee, Wls., nt $2,00 per year, and 
is well worth that sum. Moses Hull and L. B. 
Brown are tbo editors and proprietors; both earn
est workers in tbo causo of Spiritualism, and of 
course all tlio other reforms. The Clarion should 
be well sustained.

The Constitution of Now York is to bo revised 
in Convention, tlio people having so voted at the 
recent election. ______________

The wlfo of M. Thayer, a French Senator, has 
recently appropriated her family Jewels, of tbo 
estimated value of several million francs, to a 
piout object. Tho gems have been mounted in a 
magnificent crown, which received tho Popo’s 
blessing, and has since been placed upon the head 
of tho imago of tho Virgin in tho chapel of Tou- 
vens! In what way is humanity benefited by 
meh pious objects? Had tho pious lady given tho 
same amount toward feeding, clothing and edu
cating tho suffering poor all around hor, she 

■ would have won a blessing which would have 
proved invaluable to hor in tho spirit-world.

Four millions of misdirected and uncalled-for 
letters camo to tho dead letter office during tbo 
year ending June 30.

The Constitution Bet to Music,—a Paris 
journal states that a composer and pianist known 
in New York and Boston,’has set tho American 
Constitution to music. This strange orltorlum 
was lately performed before a selected audience, 
and though It lasted for several hours, it was re
ceived with enthusiastic approval.

A Pennsylvania negro has recovered $.100 in 
damages from the Trustees of Green Township 
for refusing his vote.

America the Great Arbiter.—Garibaldi 
has written a letter in which ha says he regards 
the American people ns the solo arbiter of ques
tions ot humanity amid the universal tbralldom 
of the soul aud the intellect.

W. W. Beeman, of 50 School street, sets artifi
cial teeth, from one to a full set, In a style supe- 
riot to anything of tho kind we have over wit
nessed. His work is so well executed, thnt not 
one in a thousand can detect tho artificial from 
the real molars.

How to Take Ink Out of Linen.—Dip tlio 
spotted part in pure melted tallow; then wash 
out the tallow, and the Ink will come out with It. 
This is said to be unfailing.

A thimble full of acid, bits of zinc and copper, 
formed a battery of sufficient power to send dis
tinct signals across the Atlantic and back-3,700 
miles.

Tho Florences have made a great hit in their 
new Irish drama, “ Bridal Evo,” nt the Howard 
Athonmum. Tills theatre is deservedly popular 
with Bostonians.

Negroes in the WAit.-Frank Mooro is en
gaged on a volume, which will bo published In a 
fow weeks, containing a record of the actual ser
vices in the field, tho hospital and the camp, of 
the negroes during the war.

To Whiskey Drinkers.—Au old lady In the 
country, at tho time of wooden nutmegs, declared 
that sho did not find fault when the article was 
made of sassafras wood, but when white oak wits 
substituted, she would not buy them. It was 
enough to tompt tho dealers in whiskey to tamper 
and mix tho liquor with foreign compound, when 
the first duties of two dollars per gallon wore im
posed upon it. Since then, besides tliat and tho 
Government license, an additional tariff has been 
laid upon it, and tho dealers, to make themselves 
whole, or, at least, get a profit on their goods, have 
gone into the adulteration alarmingly. For many 
people will not pay a high price when they can 
buy low, notwithstanding tho article is impure. 
Therefore wo warn all our readers to beware of 
drinking tho “ardent," especially in these degen
erate days, upon the fear, pain and penalty of get
ting tiie coats of their stomachs corroded by tho 
vile stuff.

Alderman Talcott, of^hicago, celebrated his 
silver wedding last week, by giving a dinner to 
ono hundred and fifty maimed veterans at the 
Soldier’s Homo; also to the children of the Orphan 
Asylum aud to the inmates of tiie Homo of tlio 
Friendless, nearly ono hundred women and chil
dren. Each of the three dinners wero elegantly 
served. ______________

The Governor of Illinois lias received a letter 
from Lord Monck, stating that Hie Canadian gov
ernment is inclined to treat the Fenian prisoners 
with mercy.

Victor Emmanuel entered Venice on tho 7th. 
The reception was magnificent, enthusiastic and 
very great. _______________

Prices of provisions must como down. Poor 
people have peddled out their hard earnings long 
enough to enrich greedy speculators.

good deeds.
The peaches redden nn the wall. 

Hiding In hnll.iw cetin of Breen, 
Where plaited leaves hung thick nhout, 

And scarce pennit them to he seen.
A nd so. In truth, good deeds should ho 
Concealed In sweet humanity.

The Denver News says there is a fearful state 
of things iu Salt Lake. Tho Gentiles dare not 
leave their houses after nightfall for fear of assas
sination. ______________

From tho latest reports it would seem that 
something like two million of people have died 
of famine on the shores of the Bay of Bengal.

A valuable cobalt and nickel mine has boon 
opened iu Madison County, Mo. This ore is wortli 
iu England $400 per ton. *

Nows from Puris, Nov. 20, per Cable telegraph, 
says that M. Moustler, the French Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, is preparing a note on tho Mex
ican question. It Is understood that it will bo 
conciliatory toward tho United States, mid wll) 
not object to a recognition of tho Juarez Govern* 
ment.

. Preparations for the evacuation of Romo by the 
French troops, will bo finally completed on tho 
15th of December.

“ Have you seen Madame Gt—? Since sho has 
embraced M. Banting’s religion she has dimin-, 
Ished at least one-half.” "Then she must bo 
charming," said M’llo-----, with nnlvete. “Not 
nt all. Sho looks like a cathedral that 1ms lost nil 
its sniuts and preserved all the niches from which 
they were taken.”

A cataract with an unbroken fall of 2,000 feet 
has been discovered in the Tuolumne River, Cali
fornia. __ ____________

Tho largest railway depot in tho world Is said, 
to be that in Cleveland.

John Bright’s Dublin speech causes quite a stir 
in England. He lms plainly pointed out how tho 
chronic misery of poor I reland can be cured. Ho 
thinks, howeverj'the ovil will never bo readied 
except through universal suffrage.

All the States which have so far appointed a 
day of Thanksgiving, have fixed upon Nov. 29tb,

The Cincinnati Gazette says hog cholera is pre
vailing in the country adjacent to Cincinnati, nnd 
the producers nre killing the animals end sending 
them to market to save themselves from loss.

Springfield is the second city In Illinois In point 
of population.,

A slander case between a conplo of ministers Is 
on tbo docket in tho Now Haven courts.

The annual census of the Indian tribes, made 
by order of tho Secretary of the Interior, shows 
that the total number in the United States Is 295,- 
774. The once powerful Six Rations, In the State 
of Now York, have dwindled dowp to 4.013.

A. J. Davis’s sister, Mrs. Williams, of No. 8 
New street, Newark, N.J,, Is giving remarkable 
proofs every day that sho Is a medical clairvoyr 
ant, and excellent also as a magnetic healing man
ipulator. ___——1—

Tho artesian well In tho stock-yards In Chicago 
has reached a depth of ouo thousand nnd fifty 
feet, and Is now flowing at tho rate of sixty thou
sand gallons per day. The stock of this Com
pany will eventually pay big dividends.

Personal.
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson hns Just closed a suc

cessful lecturing season in Charlestown, Mass., 
and during December sho speaks in Oswego, 
N.Y.

J. S. Loveland, now on a lecturing tour through 
the Western States, has arrived nt Monmouth, HI., 
where lie will remain during December. In a 
private note he says the causo of Spiritualism 
looks encouraging in the West, especially in re
gard to Children's Lyceums.

Mr. Charles Boor, a well known citizen of 
Charlestown, passed to spirit-life lost Thursday. 
Ills faith Jn the Spiritual Philosophy wns firm, 
and he entered tho spirit-world with a knowledge 
of whither lie was going.

Walt Whitman, tho eccentric poet, who has 
been a clerk in tiie Attorney General's office 
since ho was discharged from tlio Interior De
partment by Secretary-Harlan, on account of tin) 
alleged immorality of ono of Ills published poems, 
lias been promoted to a third class clerkship.

Antonia Barboravia, who died lately In St. 
Louis, left a fortune of $50,000, which lie accumu
lated by keeping a fruit-stand.

Queen Victoria's annual income is $2,000,000, 
and lier living expenses $500,000.

Adelina Patti, tho American prlina donna, Is 
wortli $300,000 in gold.

J. Osgood Barrett, the former pastor of the 
Universallst Society, at Sycamore, Ill., has en
tered into nn engagement to speak at Wheaton, 
Ill,, for six months. Bro. Barrett is an independ
ent thinker, nnd will not be trammeled by sect.

N. P. Willis has hnd a paralytic stroke, nnd is 
in a very critical condition.

Nnlcni, Munn.

Our meetings In Lyceum . Hull have been con
tinued this month with unabated interest, and 
every Sunday evening hundreds have been un- 
able to gain admittance. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes 
lias lectured each Sabbath thu present month, and 
has given addresses that have been full of the 
pure principles of Spiritualism. Tim desire to 
hear moro of this doctrine is constantly increas
ing, and unusual interest is manifested by all 
classes of society. Some of the sectarian priest- 
hood nro a littlo exercised In tlieir minds, tliat so 
many foolish persons nre found to listen to “ thus,, 
fanatical or misguided medium speakers," but all 
such ore earnestly requested to oxercisu patience 
and wait but a littlolonger, whan they shall seo a 
much more abundant outpouring of spirit-power 
and an Interest awakened to know the truth, that 
the time-honored and creed-bound teachers of 
theology have been nimble to originate or sustain. 
Truly did you say Inst week," The good seed has 
taken root, and the glorious fruit will be gathered

“The Nursery.”

Tlds Is a genuine child's magazine, mid decid
edly the best for very young children thnt hns ap- 
peared. Indeed It is the only one of its kind. It 
forms n small quarto of thirty-two pnges, exquis
itely printed mid profusely illustrated. Terms, 
$1,50 a year, or $1,20 where more Qian a single 
subscription ore sent. Single copies, 15 cents. It 
may he ordered of Alexander Williams, 100 Wash
ington street, Boston, or of tiie American Nows 
Company, New York. Tills first number forms 
the cheapest and prettiest gift-book of the season 
for Infant readers. Tho original contents nre ad
mirably adapted to fascinate the young; simple 
without being silly; witty, and yet in perfect 
taste. Miss Seaverns, tlio editor, has made an un
questionable bit.

In in duo time.' T.

Such curative and healing power ns is contained 
in Sirs. Nponce's Positive nnd Xegnllvo 
Powders, has never before been known In thu 
emlru history of medicine. S<e CerHilrates of Cures 
mill advrrtisrtiirnt in another cohuuii.

Ikin. mb.-r that Mr». Hpruee'a Pu.ltlvn and Neiru- 
Hye l*mvth*r» nrr tin* <4rr*Hlvnt Fnmlly Medicine 
«»f Ilir Agr* sSrf prrPfivstUi of i'urtt aud adttrliltuaht 
in auutltrr cuIuuhi.

The most liberal terniN, mid also the nolo 
iigeiicy of entire ronnties, for the sale of 
Mrs. Spence's I'ositlvo mid Nrgntlvu Powdertt, 
given to Druggist-, mid to Agent*, male and 
temale. See < 'ri titl. at. s of Curis mul adrerliMnient 
iu mmther robiuui.

I’hy.lrlun. of all .■•h„oh i.f inciUdnr. use Mu. Hprnrr'x
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’ PAIN Hl I,LEK.-The W.... MmA a\ IV.) Ninllnrl 
i say*: "11 h a grin-rally (I'hultfvJ hu t, that the inrAlHuv man-

A Capital Indiiceinent to Subscribe for 
the linnncr.

Until Dec. 31, IHliil, wo will smid'to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to tho Banner Of Light, accompanied 
with tlio money (S3), one copy of either of the 
following popular works, viz: "Spirituni Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of tint 
Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “A B C of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. l».

For nern subscribers, with $0 tiiTompmiying, 
wo will send to one address ono copy of either 
of the following useful books, viz: ” Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems,” by 
A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hou. Warren Chase.

For new subscribers, wltli $9 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address ono of either of 
tiie following works: "Dealings with tint Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Kandolph; "Tbo Wildfire Chib," 
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Onr Spring,'’ 
by Hudson mid Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is 
Hight," by A, It. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “ Arcana of Nature;” ” Incidents in My Life," 
by I). 1). Home; or a curie de visile photograph of 
each of tlio publishers of tiie Banner, tlio editor, 
and Mrs. J. 11. Conant,

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address one copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s “ Morning Lectures."
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ONLY THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK.

New Y'ork CorrcHponileiicc. 

ANDERSON'S SPIRIT-PICTURES. 
Tlio spirit-artists who employ the mediumship 

of our genial mid sensitive brother, W. P. Ander
son, have Just completed a life-size picture of n 
gigantic Indian Chief. The attitude anil expres
sion is one of dignified repose, the left leg being 
carelessly thrown over the supporting right, ns Ite 
rests both arms upon his iiiistntng bow. A inyr- i 
tie vine twines tiie now useless weapon, and nt 
his feet lies a quiver filled with Howers, from 
which some have fallen and are scattered around 
him. Tiie costume is licit, and in accordance with 
tiie historical characteristics of aboriginal taste. 
A blanket, heavily fringed mid ornamented with 
beads, is thrown carelessly over the shoulders 
end hangs gracefully about his person. A neck
lace of heads ornaments the brawny neck above 
the richly-worked collar of tho blanket. From a , 
■girdle around the waist depends a beautiful gar
ment of white ostrich feathers, so delicately shad
ed that they seem to the eye aa soft mid downy as 
the real feathers themselves. Tlio "legglns" mul 
"moccasins" are fringed and ornamented with 
bead-work.

Tills Indian figure symbolizes the manly vigor 
and beautiful proportions of the liealt.hfiil, natural 
man, together with that refinement of die spirit 
and development of human sympathies which are 
die result of progression in the happy hunting- 
grounds of tho Great Spirit. Tiie long chase- 
life’s progressive journey—has not been without 
reward. Ere he crossed tiie great river, ills fleet 
foot wearied die dear in the eh;ise,nnd liis sinewy 
arm sent home tiie deadly arrow to the heart of 
his enemy. The strong, aspiring nature of the 
animal men sought supremacy and dominion 
through destruction. The agony of a spirit driven 
from its body by liis cruel tortures delighted him, 
for it evinced the weakness of Ms enemy, and lie 
rejoiced In the contrast of his own strength. Ami 
when torture mid death camo to himself, then was 
It his greatest triumph to control tlio quivering 
nerves, to give no outward sign of agony, lint, to 
retain every’ faculty under control until dm part
ing moment, came, and then, gathering up all the 
powers of life, to spring at once into die spirit- 
land.

With all this vigor of life and poworof self-con
trol, bo appears in die spirit-picture. Bnt liow 
different liis weapons—how much nobler bls pnr- 
pose—how divine ids ambition! lie visits tiie 
lodge of tho pale face with no menace of cruelty 
or revenge. Tim spirit of human brotherhood mid 
kindly helpfulness shines through tiie lineaments 
of bis noble countenance. Tho bold features mid 
grand proportions indicate power to accomplish 
what his freo spirit prompts him to perforin. Tiie 
bow upon which ids hands aro crossed, may sym
bolize immortal purpose, but die deadly arrows 
of destruction shall speed from It no more. Tho 
quiver, once Ids armory of death, is now filled with 
beautiful flowers, which are also strown in liis 
pathway, emblematic of those graces of dm un
folded spirit which perpetually bloom in Ids pres
ence, and which ho comes to bestow upon tiie 
friends who welcome him.

Tills picture has intrinsic merit, mid although it 
Is not claimed, eitlier by dm spirits or t Im medium 
whom they employ, that it Is a perfect work as 
Judged by tho ordinary standards of art, yet none 
who seo it will fail to admire the elaborate and 
delicate shading that by the instrumentality of 
pencils alone, dm artistic minds have made to re
present this noble son of die forest, tills brother 
of our Immortal nature. Tho picture is under
stood to be a portrait , .

Tho original picture will bo on exhibition for a 
fow days in this city, tickets of admission being 
obtained at Urn Banner Branch Office, where, 
also, photographic copies, suitable for framing, 
can bo obtained.

I am glad to state that Bro. Anderson's health 
seems again confirmed, so that he expects to bo 
able to fill dm orders for pictures which have ac
cumulated on Ills hands,

LECTURES IN THE CITY.
Blnco Mrs. Hardinge's engagement closed, tho 

audiences at Dodworth's Hall have been dimin
ished, although dm quality of the lectures deliv
ered there by Dr. Hallock, Dr. Borneo Dresser, 
mid Bev. F. L. H. Willis, wero certainly worthy of 
as largo an attendance ns over.

At Ebbltt Hall Mrs, Townsend has been “ win
ning golden opinions from nil sorts of persons,” 
(via the contribution-box,) while Um crowded hall 
evinces tho power of tho feminine element to 
draw, particularly when combined with so much 
of dm pathetic, Ideal, philosophical aiid reforma
tory qualities that characterise her utterances. 
Publicly and privately sho hns been industrious 
In scattering the seeds of truth, and dispensing 
die rays of that Inspiration that giveth under
standing. H. B. 8,

For new mib.seribvr.H, with $15 acc.om jinny lug. ’ 
wo will send to one address one copy of “ Supra* 
mundane Facts in the Life of Rov. Jesse Bah- 
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. !>., including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phcimm*

lilts. ELIZA 1*. WILLIAM* ^hter ot A. .1. Uavim Vlnlr* 
, 1*1 vot uni uiM Miu’iKtb Ih nhtii,* M« •Hum, ran aeriHHinutlatc

ini'-I* "F it* path’llla, At her

COSDUNNED FAMILY MEDICINES
.................. ^t.rMiiHr HHlh». UK. IL IL SJdhJJL A^nt.

enn," edited by T. L. Nichole, M. 1). English , •'*( m ....imn. M« v u,.. am !•■■ I
A <HX»|» MTF ATIO.V .

1^<m A MII»nLE*Uil.n H-oma^ M «b* huUM-Mork If) .1 
mhiIII t.ttinh. t

edition. Tho price of tills work is $2.50, nod 
twenty cents postage.

Tlte above nanmd books are all valuable, and 
bound iu good style.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only oiler tlm premiums on war sutwrih- 
its—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must bu sent at one 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency. .— ------------ _^«^- —____—

Poor Fluid Donations.
Tu send the Hanner of Tb/ht free to Sfiiritaalists irho 

Ure tun pour to siihserilie fur it.
We. have for several years past sent our paper 

free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired it 
mid could not afford to pay tin) subscription price; 
hut we can do so no longer—at least, mid no new 
names of tills class to our list—unless wo are 
aided In the work by the friends of tlm emise who 
have the means to spare and the disposition to 
befriend the poor. Tlmrefnre wii appeal to those 
Spiritualists who are willing to act witli us in 
this matter,to.tlm end that ” those who arc thirsty 
may partake of tlm waters of life freely." We 
shall publish a record of all moneys so received.

A WORD TO BOTH SEXES

' 4h*(tKtirMrh«|i< tahaiutn •I'"

11.fir lilial MUHMlittr

M UM. 51

I’ M II,

“ A NDBOU .h»HNS<iN 
,1,.. I. hu- ...,•• to III s.

|o*tf;<(«••! h ’tit I « • <H» I.Wil’ Eh. 
hum book ever |iti'ih-h.-4 S'«u

Comic Life of "An-

nt su n
A- <’*» . Iliw*bu r. x ll. rtw-lh-c. I.

MBS. SPAFFOHP, Tmnce Te*t Mrdiinn, han
*»’»»im»«l I«t Mirim** a! N»». J IISCOj.N M'ltl.ET. tint

t..i r. m. iw !»••■ I.

MBS. L. PAH MELEE, Medical mid Binim-m 
t’lalrvt.yw, 117m IVii'hhictuli >1 . HmMhi. Liw l’< . I.

I E M I' T

New York Brunch of Ilie Banner of 
Light BoohHtore anti Piiblinli* 

lug lloiiwe.

Our office in New York is at No. 514 Broadway, ' 
nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Friends 1 

visiting tiie city are invited to call, where Dlt, • 
Storer, our Agent, will be happy to a fiord nny 
Infnriiiatloii coneoniing the location of mi'dlnms, | 
public meetings, or whatever may be of value ns | 
a guide to strangers.

NORTHERN LICHTS

TALES, Tim. POEMS. SKETCHES AMI ESS U S.

.IULIA WAIth HOWE .<»l IIHMI'XD KIIIKE.

BusIiichn Mall,tn. . .Ii i.i i Wmu* IIowe. nutlAir <*t °

Mus. E. D. Simons. Medical Clairvoyant, Mag- 
Detin and Elei'trie Physician, 1249 Broadway, 
corner 31st street, New York.

•James V. Mans field, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at 102 West Ifilh street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending $3 and four 3 eent 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1(410 Washington street, Boston, Muss.

No remedy in dm world ever came Into slieh 
universal use, or has so fully won the confidence 
of mankind, as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for 
tho cure of Coughs, Colds mid Consumption.

t^]f~ A lady who has had several years’ experi
ence ns n worker among tlm neglected and de
graded classes, desires to cooperate with Spiritu
alists, mid others of liberal Ideas, In dm formation 
of a " City Mission," or “Ministry nt Large," wltli 
a view to seek out nnd labor to uplift tlm fallen, 
tlm outcast, and the Hollering of all ages mid eon- 
dltlons. Any one interested in such a work, will 
please address, “ A. M., office of the lieligio-Plii- 
losuphical Journal, Chicago, Ill.”

Carte' de Visitk I’hotograi'ils of the 
Late Kev. John Pierpont for salo at our Bos
ton mul Niw York Offices. Price twenty-five 
cents. I’ostiigo free.

Abicaham Jamkh.—Fine carte lie visile photo
graphs of this celebrated medium (the discoverer 
of tiie Chicago Artesian Well), mny be obtained 
nt tills office. Price 25 cents.

Special Notice#,

This Paper la mailed loHubserlberansd sold by 
Periodical Neiilem every Mou.h.y Moral..*, alx 
days In advance of date.

MRH. RPENCE’H POSITIVE ANH NEGA
TIVE POWOEKN, for .all* nt Ilic HANNER OE LIGHT 
OFFICII, Ho.mii, Mas.. June W.

WINTEK.—Thia In the Brat week of Winter. Soon we 
mny expect .now. nnd wind, nnd chilly woollier. Be careful 
of exposure, and provide yourselves with Con's Cm mt Bat- 
SAM, for Croup. Ganglia, Cold, and Bore Throat. It Is an ex
cellent remedy. Iw—Dec. 1.

LITCHFIELD’S
dipthejiia vanquisher.

(Uted with Idtrhftctd'e Kxlernal Aiflication.) 
WAKKANTEU TO OVHX

DIPTHEHIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.
I.ltcliOeld’a External ApplleuUnli, 

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, nnd all LAMENEKS, uhere then I. no fracture, 

Price of each of flic above....... 11.00 per Bottle. । 
O. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietor*, Winchendon, Man. 

' Oro. C. Uuohwis * CO..M.B, Beas 4 Co., Borton] 
Jolis F. Uxor* Co., Waterbury, Vt., General Agent*. 
Q- Bold by Medicine Deaton generally. Sin-Junc I,

Jam G. At *lts. itiithur H " ’ »titp’*t.“ "hunt I’lirllur
I.OUM M. AM «»n, HHlhnrot . .........K’ "Jin*pilHl ^k

<•*,” Hr.
" F.. Fumm.s," Huibnr "f " Hi rnum.” Hr.

•• Bunkum Fliui-tiih.

I'n/ Hi«.u I.’hi ••«. ntilhur of th<’

“oi.ivMt Oi‘iic,“ iHithornf "Book* for Yon hl’Folk«,“ anJ 
E>Hlor"f " ihir Jha*’;»»:<l Girh’ Miom/Qi*’.”

f’HAlii.l.s r.»Mii».»N v ril« r fur tht’ "TrUninr.”
rii Ahi.o Jhh-hs M1AM4. Inif editor of ’• Vanity Fulr."
(‘itahi.I * G. IIaM’im:, iiutlior of “ Allie* O’JCvIly, JU* ihKik." 

Hr.
J->Mi Xl» C. Sii:i»man, nutlior nf thr " PIahhhpI WrtMlny,* 

Hr.
Euwaiui *L IUmi. Jit., Miilhor of "Flowm for tlio Parlor 

nii<l Gunloti." Hr.
Fham t- I’AiiKMA*. author of " Fruiter mid Enduutl hi North 

Atnrrlen.” Hr.
I’Mitol.M m V. SA*in. F. M.. <w|rh l« |»oMnm*tcrJ
WHJ.itM It. At’.ih. author of “Tho PottilmB of n Future

“Sr.1.1,11 lth.bll.il.'' author of l(...... .. Leiter.’’ Mill 
Elon M> Kuki, iinilior of " Among the lines,*' vie,

"NoRTHEItN LIGHTS" will be l»nnl In weekly met 
monthly part*—caeh weekly pari containing forty large oi*- 
tnvo pages; uml It will be printed mi line paper, with clear 
type,nnd be lllu.imtod by dulls Amhikw. from di .lgm by Ilin 
bext artists. The subscription price whl lie TnuuK liollAmi 
for the volH«i<*«r iHeHty-sIx niimbera., Single coplr» will be 
nrran ensTs

Hnbu rlpthms will Im received nnd the trade supplied by

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
IIO mu! 121 Niiwkiui Mrcvt.................New Turk*

-AM)-

LEE & SHEPARD, 149 Washington St., 
ItOHTON, TDK FKOVKIETOKN.

21Z" Comniunkalkn. mul i'xchnngca must be si|i!rr»«e<l lo 
’•F.'llbir, Nurthcni IJghta,” lloxluii. _ _ 2w-N»v. IM.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
on,

NATI KK'N CHEAT IIAKMONIZEK, 
(DI.cov.tciI mid put up by illrcctlnn of «plrH pliJ»li'l'Oi»j

AS ISI'AU.IBI.E UMU'.IIV lull All.

HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
Pile, <Titiirrli, Klieiiiiintlam, Wereis Horn., 

More., and nil Dtaeaoea of tho Throat 
and llrotirhlnl Tube*.

cv Price. SO cent, mid gl,W per Bolllo. For oilo by nil 
liruiTlits anil nt Hu* Ollieeii of Ilie BASSim or Light III New 
York mul Bu-ton: nbo. A Jamin, So. M Beynohlx Block, 
Chicago] T. D. Mimas. So. I Kcnnelt BiilMIng, Ki. Louin, 
Mu. i:. HAVSES ,t < o . I’niprieior..

Nov. 17. i DiiASk utiikkt.JIomox.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. 
I1ICICE OF OOPIK* nKOVOED to 3ft I'rnta 
* each. All cwihww M'Wir®# c,’p>’’’Hhl* truly wonderful 
find bcnutlfnl bteturc. clnlnn’d lo lmv<'bcf’ii produced by Hn 
phncl through ft medium. W, )’. Andeh»i».ainldr#wii torr- 
urcacht. In the KpIrlbWorld* it onec fitted Sew Jersey belle* 
who, nbont the year InH. mnrrlcd n KumIah A^’^faJr, Xu 11 
high life in Europe for nuiny yean, grid flMb died In Ctdeu- 
go%t 1MI. Tbo origin*) >t&^^^ s ,^ 
Alt 00(1 Far rohl ci. lid (I real*, ^d’I IHA Kltill.^r J»L“, Houin fl. Kun Boutb'cilrkitKU, CHICAGO. ILL. )wU-Nr. M.'



Btssagt gcparfincnt
Each Message iu this Department of the Ban

ner or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name It bears, through the Instrumentali
ty of

Mr*. J, II. Conant, 
while in an abnormal condition called tho trance. 
Tlu-sii Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tlio eharneteristies of their enrth-life to that 
beyond—whether fur good orevil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nonni-e their names.

We ask tlie reader to receive no doctrine put 
fortli by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Th© Circle Room*
Onr Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing- 

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up .stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday ami Thursday Afternoons. 
Tim circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
O'clock, after which time no one will bo ad^nitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mils. CONANT re vives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

KB7* AU proper qncsliims sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will lie published.

Invocation.
Our Father, thou Wondrous Spirit whopervad- 

oth nil mind and all matter, thou who gtildeth 
and ruluth nations and souls, worlds and atoms, 
henr thou onr prayer, and by thy ministering 
nngels load us nearer, still nearer to time, until, 
finally, wo shall ba able, oven in our darkness, to 
comprehend thy light; even in our ignorance, to 
understand somewhat of thy wisdom. Amun.

Oct. 1.

Question and Answer.
Controlling Spirit.— Your queries, Mr. 

Chairman, we nre ready to eonsiiler.
QUES.—By II. W. Tinney: Where there is a 

world-wide anxiety to know the fate of n certain 
person—Sir John Franklin, for instance—why 
does not lie or some other spirit give information 
that would ellejl the facts in tho case. Or, in 
the case of murder, or other great crimes, why 
does not Ilie spirit of the mnrdured person give 
facts and circumstances that would lend to the
detection of the criminal? This would do 
to prevent crime than all things else.

Ans.—Speaking with reference to Sir
• Franklin, wo will take advantage of onr

more

John 
being

born on Yankee land, and ask a question, instead 
of answering ono. Is your correspondent sure 
that Sir Jolin Franklin has not given such in
formation concerning himself? No, be is not 
sure. We are certain he is not, because he can
not bo by any possibility. Now, with regard to 
the latter part of your question, we might preach 
a long sermon upon it, ami still leave you in 
outer darkness. It is not always wise to tell all 
a person knows, or even a small portion of what 
he knows. It is not always well to return,giving 
Htieh information as would criminate any individ
ual, and cause them to be executed upon your 
American gallows. .Spiritualism proposes to leave 
yon as nearly independent as is possible for you 
to be. Spiritualism does not propose to send 
emissaries from the land of souls to tell you this 
or that, that you had better remain in ignorance 
of. You nro yet little children, and you ask for 
more than yon really need. But thanks bn to 
God, there is a Supreme Intelligence that, hath 
all wisdom, who guideth the titlairs of men and 
women always; ami whether they will or not, 
they will always be guided finally aright. There 
are many instances where persons who have been 
suddenly sent upon tho unseen side of life by 
some person or persons whom you call your mur
derers, have returned, pointing out their mur
derers. Do you criminate them always because 
such information is given? Is the world ready to 
receive Spiritualism upon its records of Jurispru
dence? By no means. So the inhabitants of the 
unseen world are biding their time, and waiting j 
always for those higher than themselves to guide ' 
Micin. You are all links in the great, chain of 
human life; each one acting upou every other one.
You are bound together: ami when one suflers, or I 
when one is joyous, all thu rest aro correspond
ingly so. Yon .should remember this. And we 
think when you know this, yon will seek to make 
all those connected with you happy, as a means of I 
obtaining happiness yourselves; for thu only true 
way to become happy, is to seek to make every
body else happy. Yon cannotdo it by placing ono 
upon tho gallows. You cannot do It by forcing 
knowledge upon anyone sonljfor if yondo.it will 
return back upon yourselves. But that that is 
sought for, you may bo very sure tho person is 
ready for.

Q.—Will the controlling spirit givo Ids opinion 
as to the truth or falsity of the following state
ment which is going tlio rounds of the daily 
press? " Astronomers consider light as tho vibra
tion of a fluid pervading all space. This fluid 
being a material body, must obstruct nnd retard 
the movements of bodies passing through it. Con- 
Hequently the moon, in its revolutions round tho 
earth, must constantly bo moving more and more 
slowly, and must at last come into contact with 
it. Then tho crust of tbo eartli will bo broken up, 
tho impact will generate an immenso heat, and 
tho two planets will be melted into one. Then 
cooling will begin, and a now earth will form. In 
the same way the earth and all tho planets must 
eventually bo absorbed into the sun, which per
haps is but tho satellite to some greater, central 
sun, and is, in its turn, destined to bo absorbed, 
till nt length tho whole material universe Is com
bined in ono mighty mass.”

A.—Tbo theory is altogether too absurd for any 
sound, thinking mind for a moment to believe,for 
it would entirely annihilate tho theory of individ
ualization. Light is a distinct and positive princi
ple. It exists in all forms, in all places. Even 
darkness is not devoid of light. It holds within 
itself the principle. Tho earth, ns a satellite, has 
performed its distinct journoyings throughout all 
the past eternity. Wo do not boliovo it ever was 
created, or over will have nn ending; nnd when 
wo say this with reference to tho earth, we mean 
it may change in its manifestation, but will still be 
an individualized earth. We do not believe that 
tho earth will over bo folded in tbo embrace ^f 
tho sun. Hie sun doos not infringe upon tho law 
of tho earth, nor tho earth upon tho law of tbo 
sun. They are two distinct bodies, moving in 
their own orbits, living thoir own lives. Each 
lifo is entirely distinct from the other, yet depend
ant upon tbo other. Tho time will yet come 
when now—did we say now? wo do not mean so 
—when old, but now to you, and startling theo
ries with regard to tho heavenly bodies will bo 
presented to you. And at first, wo predict, save 
with the exception of a very few minds, you will 
ignore the theory as entirely incompatible with 
all you’ve learned. But thp same Power that 
taught a Galileo, will bo sure to import informa
tion to some ono dwelling upon your earth to-day.

i Tlie snine Divine Power that guides the destiny 
■ of your earth, will give you information concern

ing it, and will be sure to do it as fast ns you are
ready to receive. Oct. 1.

Alfred Bocnow.
Will you bn kind enough to report tho appear

ance of Alfred Itoenow, from Cleveland, saying 
he is in a condition to report to his friends, if he 
has any hero. Bo kind enough, also, to say that 
his exit from earth was not so distressing as his 

i friends have heard. Instead of lingering a long 
while, and being taken prisoner, he was shot dead 
almost instantly. lieport me, sir, from tho 9th 
Ohio, Company I. Bo also kind enough to say I 
find myself here in tills mysterious nnd unseen 
world; am satisfied with my condition, and would 

i not return even if I could,-except as I return this 
; way, to go back to niy native element of soul; 

for you will all find when you pass through 
death, that you return to your soul element; and
you '11 be as happy—that is, if you are situated ns I'd gone. And the cliap what did go, was killed,
1 am—as ducks are when in water.

Tell my little sister Hint I remember her witli a I'm ready to, and to givo him a thrashing, too, 
-■•’-' .,.... >------- .ci— u..... i-----.:,. .._. into the bargain; yes,sir!great, deal of tenderness. If her little heart is not

। afraid to meet her soldier brother us « ghost, I 'll 
, bo glad to meet her. I speak of littlo Annie. 

They say she's mourning herself to death over 
my loss. Very well, if that is the case, I shall 

i have her with me all tho sooner. However, tho 
earth has need of such more than I have, so I’d
rather she’d stay here. Farewell. Oct. 1.

Margaret Somers.
T am Margaret Somers I was a medium my- 

I self, and I knew about coming back to earth. My 
j uncle used to write through me, and a great many 
I spirits used to rap through mil, and move things. 
I I was born in Connecticut, and died in New York 
: City. I liave a mother and two sisters here, and 
i I said I should come back whan I died. They do 
I not believe that it was the spirits that wrote and 
| made noises through me. They do n’t believe it. 
' But I said I'd come back; aud they said if I did 
i tliey should believe. That was what I come for. 
’ 1 know I was coming here, though it’s a good while 

since I saw your paper. I got it once. I went 
1 down to Groat Jones street for it. I aint seen it 

fora great while—res, I have seen it on the stands, 
. but I had no money to buy it because yon ask 

more for it Hinn yon did then. But I told mother 
to buy it every week, if she could, and I should 
come. [Has sho done so?] Yes, sir, except one 

I week, when she was sick. Sho had lier rent to 
pay, and had been sick. She did n’t have it then, 
bul she's lind it ever since. Shu buys tho paper 
every week now. Shu's had t wo hundred dollars 

I come to her, and she can have it now all the time. 
' I want her to know it's true we can come. And 
I I'd like Esther to sit—she was always awful afraid 

of it, but it's because they would no sooner rap 
through mo than she'd begin to shake, and she'd 
get afraid, and she'd go away; and I want moth
er to coax her to sit, and I ’ll fix lier so I can come 
myself at homo. [You can do that.] Yes, I can 
I know. [Sho ought not to be afraid of you.] She 
won't be, when she knows it's me. But she thinks 
it's the devil. 1’ll tell you, mister, what makes 
her think so. Once when I was sitting—wo used 
to, first, for fun—the table tipped up against the 

, door, and my sister could n't move it and 1 conld- 
. n’t. I tried and she tried to open the door, and 
; she said it. was the devil, she knew, and she should 

die—she should go into fits, Oli, she made such 
, a noise that the folks came up from down stairs. 

But they could n’t any of them push tho door 
■ open. No; the table was against it, and we could 
| not get it open, not until 1 coaxed the spirits to 
j take it away; then T opened it. I know what it 

was. I wasn’t afraid; never was. They say it 
, was that that caused my death. Ob, it was n't! I 

should have died just as quick without it. It did 
not hurt meat all. [It helped you, did It not?] 

. did; because I want afraid to go, knew where I 
t was going—so I want afraid.
i I'm real glad to come, because I've been wait

ing and got. most tired. I shall do better when I 
' go home. I am fourteen years old; yes, I’m over 

fourteen—fourteen and about eight months. [Can 
you tell how old you were when you passed on?] 

j Yes, sir, I wxs over twelve, most thirteen, sir. My 
, mother will tell you exactly. You can ask her. 
' [Wo can’t find your mother very readily, but you 
' can.] Oh, yes, I can. I feel just as I did when I 
i went away. I do n’t feel that I'm any older than

I was when I went away.
Wei), you'll print my letter, won’t you? I’ve 

told you all true. Oh, I had my sister with me 
I when I went to buy the paper. She’s three years 
I older than I am. I had her most all the time. 

Sometimes I had other girls, Oh, yes, tho spirits 
told us where to go to get the* paper for mother. 
And she said it was the devil, and the devil lied, 
and we run oil' down there and got it to see; and 
when wo got there, wo forgot tlio name of tho pa
per we wanted, so all we could say was, wo told 
a man about it. Be said, " Oh, it’s tho Banner 
of Light you want.” Wo said yes, that was it. 
Wo remembered it when wo heard it. My mother 
was onco a school-teacher. Sho’s poor now, and 
sho lias n’t taught school for a great many years. 
She taught school in Connecticut.

Good-by, mister. Do n’t forget to tell about Es
ther, because I rather go home than go anywhere. 
Sho always liked to bo with me, only when I’d 
let Hie spirits rap and move things. When I did, 
then sho was frightened, and would go away from 
me because sho had an idea, you know—well, sho 
was thinking of dead folks, and was afraid. My 
mother always said I was a strange child, for I 
wasn’t afraid of death, and I was was n't afraid of 
anything. I was afraid of a good many things. I 
was afraid of tho water, but! wasn’t afraid of 
spirits. So you tell her I’m ono now,‘and I’vo 
como back just ns I said I would. Oct. 1.

Noth.—Wo wish tho mother of flits child-would Inform us 
whether any part or all of tho above statements aro correct, 
as wo have no Information upon the subject, other than that 
given by tlio spirit at our public circle.—Puns. Banner.

Alexander Tanner.
Stranger,! would like to send a little informa

tion homo to my friends. As I’m not much ac
quainted with theso things, I shall havo to be 
brief.

Perhaps you'd better say that Alexander Tan
ner, of Tannersville, Ohio, has reported himself 
hero, and would bo very glad to report himself 
nearer homo. I was wounded and taken prisoner 
at tho battle of Atlanta—understand?—and died 
very shortly afterwards. Good-day. Oct. 1.

Patrick Fearing.
Woll sir, taking it all round, I'm pretty well.
Now I suppose from all accounts this is Bos

ton? [Yos.] 'Well, I hailed from Manchester. 
[Now Hampshire?] Yos sir; that is to say, be
fore I shouldered tho musket to go out and fight 
tlio battles of America.

I 'vo been dodging all around the corners, 
never was In tho rear, but was many times in tho 
front. I want to do something for those I'vo left. 
I 'vo been many times on the point of coming hero, 
sir, but it’s a long way. Ah, it's a crowd that’s 
here, nnd you have to fight yonr way through; 
and it takes an Irishman to do that. I can

fight Just as well now as I ever could. Yes, sir; 
and I’m Patrick Fearing. I was an Irishman, in 
the yard of the Stark Mills. I was employed wheel
ing waste, and doing anything that was to bo 
done. I was always to tho front. I was no 
coward. I wan'tlikesomuchapslseen, whostayed 
at homo because they did n't like the pills they 
might bo obliged to take; no, sir, they did n't like 
them nt all.

And, by tho way, there is Mr. Pollock. Oli, lie's 
there; sure I know he’s there. He mid I hnd 
some trouble before I went to war. And when 
ho heard I was going, lie said, “Pat, I'm glad 
you're going. Oh, you're better fitted to go to 
war than to stay here." “Ah, bedad!" says I, 
"if you were like meself and not a coward, you’d 
bo going too, yourself, and not staying at homo 
paying for a substitute.” He'd not got mo for 
Ids substitute. I’d seen him as far down in the 
lower regions ns he wan far out ofit, before I’d 
gone for him; and ho’d waited a long time before

too, so if he wants tnu to say anything to him,

The most I come hero for, is to get some kind of 
a chance to send word to my wife, Mary. I want 
her to know that I'm about somewhere, and can
help her along a bit. 
folly for her to bo 
hack pay, for there 
there is none to get.

And I want her to know its 
spending money to get my 
is none.’ Now that's sure; 
So every dollar put out in

that direction will have nothing coming in; that's 
it. Now, sir, thnt's one thing brings mo hero. Oh, 
I got many tilings to say, would I havo those 
with mo who know all about me.

This is the first time coming, and I only got a 
very little time to meself, but I was determined 
to come..

Now mo compliments to old Pollock, and.tell 
him I 'in just as much alive as I ever was. (To 
the Chairman.) Good-day to you, nnd a happy 
going to you, when you como out tbo way I come.

Oct. 1.

Circle opened by William E. Channing; closed 
by Andrew Berry.

Invocation.
Thou Holy Spirit, who spenketh unto us through 

tlio mediumship oftbis handsome day, lot tho gen
tle dews of thlno inspiration fall upon onr souls 
like tho breath of sweetest lilies, for, without in
spiration, science and art, philosophy and religion, 
appeal to our souls in vain. In vain do green 
fields smile, in vain do brooks babble, in vain do 
earth and skies send out their voices in praise of 
thee, if tho echoes within our souls aro not waken
ed by the voice of inspiration. Oh, then inspire ns 
this hour of communion, and lot us drink from 
thine everlasting fountain. Though we do thirst 
again, though we do again nsk for living waters, 
to-day let. us drink therefrom. And oh, our Father, 
and our Mother, too, while wo ask for thosegifts for 
ourselves, we would not forget all others who aro 
in need. And especially, oh Spirit of Eternal 
Justice, wo ask tliat an outpouring of thy soul 
may mantle tbe soul of him who sits at tbo head 
of this great nation. Oli let him learn of thee, 
for thou art Justice; oil may ho learn of theo, for 
thou art Mercy, tempered with Wisdom; guide 
liis feet in wisdom's ways; open his ears unto tho 
Hounds tliat fill the nir from tlio spirit-land; 
turn all his thoughts away from self, into tlio 
channel of Buttering humanity everywhere, so 
that he may live nearer tlice, not only in Ills own 
conceptions, but may live nearer to thee iu truth 
and in deed.

Father, we beseech of theo that the prayers of 
tho nation may go out in behalf of all who havo 
need. May they pray for peace. May they 
seek earnestly to court peace. May they put war 
far away from them, and learn of thee, for thou 
art wise, and holy, and true.

Our Father, and our Mother, while we seo 
the dark tempest-cloud tliat lowers around this 
nation, wo can lint ask that guiding angels may 
como, and come quickly, to those who aro in 
power here. May they feel their influeuce, and 
be made better and wiser by their coming. But 
whatsoever cometh, our Father, and our Mother, 
wo know that thou wilt finally lead us into thy 
Courts of Wisdom, where wo shall understand 
theo better, and serve thee more truly. Oct. 2.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Was Adam the symbolized embodi

ment of the earthly nature of humanity?
Ans.—That view is at least an acceptable ono 

for your speaker. He can only answer for him
self. Inasmuch ns Nature has taught him, in bis 
researches through her laboratory, that there 
never was a first man and first woman, ho, per
haps like many others, is prone to look upon tbo 
subject from a spiritual standpoint. Men and 
women of all ages havo over, and no doubt will 
over, continue to have certain ideas concerning 
the past, with regard to what they term tho crea
tion of tho world. It is very natural for tho lim
ited vision of man to suppose of a beginning of 
the things by which ho is surrounded. But as 
tho vision expands, as ho unfoldshimself, sotboso 
things will unfold. Instead of believing in a ver
itable first man and first woman, he will bo very 
likely to bolievo in them as symbols of human 
life.

Q.—Can tho personal existence on earth of 
Jesus Christ, “tho Lord,” be lineally traced to 
any individual?

A.—Yes; that is as easily done as it is easy to 
trace out our own lineage. There is no mystery 
about this man Jesus Christ, nor is ho a myth, 
but a distinct, positive reality.

Q—By A. Brosius: “If spirit is mutter, or 
substance, by what mofins do spirits live?—or, ia 
other words, are they obliged to labor in order to 
subsist?

A.—Nature—or tho Power by which Nature ex
ists, we should say—furnishes supplies for all 
needs. Inasmuch ns tho spirit of man must bo 
sustained, tho sustaining power is in existence 
and within his reach. Spirit is indeed but refined 
matter; but it is so far removed from the matter 
that makes up forms by which you are surround
ed in human life, that you can scarce see any an
alogy between the two; and yet there is no separa
tion. Mind, so called, and matter, or refined and 
crude matter, must be inseparably bound togeth
er. Tho spirit-world has just as much need of 
this earth, with all its crudities, as the earth has 
need of the spirit-world. There is a continual 
action between tho two. You subsist by tbo 
power of spirit, and tho power of spirit subsists 
by you, also. Give and take is in the order of
things always. Oct 2.

, Lieut William Saunders.
I am not sure thnt I am actuated by the right 

spirit in coming here to-day. Bo that as it may, 
I am horA; and ns I can’t—should I wish to—sail 
under foreign colors, I must sail under my own; 
speak ns I think, whether it be acceptable or oth
erwise.

My name was "Wiliam Saunders. I was born 
in Massachusetts. At tho time of my entering tho

army, I halted from Ohio. I was Lieutenant In the 
2d Ohio Cavalry. I was taken prisoner and con
veyed from ono point to another, until at last I 
found myself—with some of my comrades and 
many other Union soldiers—at Castle Thunder. 
It would bo folly for mo to go over tbe ground 
and tell of all we suffered while there; but I .will 
say that tho man Turner, who was commander- 
in-chiofof that place, was, In my estimation, as 
good a got-up fiend as could bo found within tlio 
liumnn body. I once appealed to him in behalf 
of five or six sick comrades, who wore dying by 
inches for want of a very little of the milk of human 
kindness. After I had made my appeal, he turned 
tome, and says—to use Tils own language at the 
time—" You d---- d infernal Yankee, do you sup
pose that I’ve got any heart for your folks? If you 
do, you 'ro greatly mistaken. Tlio more of you 
that die, the better we aro satisfied. You can't 
havo no change hero; and if yon nsk again, I 
shall order yon out for a shooting-match.”

Well, tho boys who wont ou our side (died, ns 
you call it,) with myself, in consequence of such 
treatment at his hands, have lately heard that the 
gentleman is pardoned, kindly treated, and bol
stered up by the very Govornmout that we died 
defending!

Now in God's name, men of the North, where 
are your souls? What aro you thinking of? 
Wliy, you are folding your hands, resting on your 
oars, and waiting for tho breakers to overtake 
you, which they most surely will!

I was here a fow days since, when ono intelli
gence remarked that “Andrew Johnsoif had a 
Tennessee backbone in him.” He’s got more 

.tlyin that: he’s got Tennessee brains, and very 
means ones at that; and if you will only seek to 
look through the man, yon will seo that ho is a 
greater traitor than Jefferson Davis ever thought 
of being. And be rules! So to our mind the re
bellion has succeeded. The South are virtually 
victorious so far, and tho North aro down—not in 
their own estimation, perhaps—but really down. 
Tlio South lias hor man in power, and the North 
has been most outrageously fooled. Tliere it is! 
I speak not only my own sentiments, but those 
of thousands nnd tens of thousands! It is no 
matter of speculation witli us; T it real!

Well, you 're hoping for peace. God grant it 
may como to you. A Libby prison has forced mo 
into tho spirit-world with thousands of others; 
and I, In common with others, have loft those who 
had-need of my services. This being true, you 
cannot wonder that, being human still, and being 
allowed to travel over tho ground at pleasure, we 
cannot feel exactly at rest when wo revert to the 
past, and compare it with tho present, and with 
the future, also.

Wliy, we should rejoice that we have died fight
ing for our country, if wo did not see that in many 
respects toe have fought in vain. But enough of 
this. My chief purpose in coming is to inform my 
wife and ono aged pa%nt that I can return, and 
tliat I would bo very glad to givo some definite 
manifestation to them personally. If they would 
know how I am engaged there, in that unseen—to 
them unseen—world, I would say to them I am 
doing my best to defend tho right wherever I 
go; and I hope I shall over bo so occupied. I 
defended what to mo seemed to be right when 
here; I am doing the same now. And so far as I 
am concerned personally, I would not return; 
but when I perceive thoir condition, see how 
much tliey have suffered and aro still suffering, 
’t is not in human nature, either before death or 
after it, to feel exactly at rest.

(To the Chairman.) I am under obligations to 
you, sir, for your kindness. Oct. 2.

Alfred Brooks.
Tlie gentleman who preceded me made the re

mark that the South were virtually victorious: 
that tlio North were down, aud that the South 
were in tho ascendency. Now although I did not 
come for the purpose of making a political speech, 
yet tho remark he made has induced me to make 
a few upon the same subject.

I for ono do not so understand it, since Mr. 
Johnson is the man of your choice. Your Repub
lican party put him ir office, or gave him the Vice- 
Presidency, and perhaps a Wilkes Booth gave 
him the Presidency. But at all events, lie was a 
man of tho Republican party. The North gave 
him place-and power—not the South. But when 
ho says that he is a man of Southern choice, ho 
talks what we of the South know is not true. It’s 
very possible Mr. Johnson may be playing into the 
Southern lap, but I do n’t so understand it. All 
have a right to »heir own opinions, you know, nnd 
I have a right to mine. Perhaps I see quit© dif
ferently from the gentleman who preceded me. 
Being a Southerner mysoif, I would be very like
ly to seo not exactly like him.

I was a personal friend of Mr. Davis, and I am 
quite sure that during the activity of the rebel
lion—they say 'tis not dead yot; well, perhaps it 
is not—but when it was in activity, I am sure 
there was no reciprocity of fooling between Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Johnson.

Indeed, Mr. Davis once said this much to me 
concerning Mr. Johnson, in speaking of him. I 
asked what he thought of him as moving in the 
direction of tho Vice-Presidency, being a Tennes
see man, and he says, “I know him to be a mis
erable, ignorant blackguard, not fit for any office." 
Now, then, I cannot see that lie is in power by 
Southern choice.' But never mind; they say he’s 
showing his hand very fast, and you ’ll be likely 
to seo the whole of It by-and-by.

It Is customary, I believe, to give one’s name Jn 
coming here? [Yes, and facts to prove thoir iden
tity to friends.] Woll, my own nahie was Alfred 
Brooks, and I am from Richmond. I am disposed 
to bo honest, and toll you that I was your oppo
nent during tho rebellion. Though I never enter
ed tho field against you, yet I did all I was able 
to for my country. It seemed to mo I had no 
sympathy for the North; but I had for the South, 
and very naturally fought for it, and believing I 
did right. Tlio disturbances that grow out of the 
rebellion—domestic disturbances—brought sick
ness nnd death npon me. I do not regret having 
died. I am only sorry I did not know more of your 
Spiritual Philosophy before death. Then I should 
not have been kept away as long; then my fami
ly might havo been expecting a return. Now 
they are not, and I must make a bold push, if I 
over moot them, until they, too, die and are free.

Now I would like that Mrs. Mary Brooks, Nollio, 
or Charlotte, or James, or any of my family or 
friends, give me a kind invitation to return homo 
and manifest.

Mr. Chairman, I am deeply sensible of your 
kindness toward all who jiomo W yon in tills way. 
I know that yon know no North or South, no East 
or West; that all are welcome; for which we all 
thank you, and will pray earnestly for your pro
tection. Farewell. Oct. 2.

Nellie Harris.
My name is Harris—yes, sir, Nellie Harris, I ’d 

bo ten years old now If I was Iipro. I was most 
nine when I—when I died. Apd I lived in Brook
lyn, [New Yo;-k?] Yes; I did. [Do yeti remem
ber what, part of Brooklyn?] I lived in Walnut 
street. • ■ ■■ ■. .

Do you know what I’ve come here for? 
my mother has been to a minister, and aske 
Jf he believed that the dead .could come 
and he said “ that modern Spiritualism M 
but for his part, ho want prepared to say w! 
they could or not. He'd no doubt but who 
lived, but ho didn’t know about their c 
back; wasn’t sure of that.” And I Was 
and I heard it. I wanted to toll my mothe 
did live, and I lived, and could como back I

And I want her to go to Mr, Flanders.' 
toll her about It. [Is she acquainted with 
No, she isn’t; butl want hor to go to hit 
he 'll tell pier about it, because I've been t 
Ho ’h a minister, and he ’ll tell her all abou 
folks can come back, because he know 
can, for be sees us, hears us, aud so he 
don't he? Woll, he preaches In New 
City, And you’ll tell her to go to Mr. 
dors, and he Tl tell her what to do, where 
go to hear from me. Oh, I reckon I’ll get 
can’t I? She's read books aud the papers, 
been told ever so much about folks coining 
and she wants to believe it, but do n't knon 
and ho '11 tell her how,

You don’t let anybody go to'their mothei 
you over? [Not witli this medium.] M' 
she ’ll go there, he Tl advise her, tell her 1 
believe. You knowjiho's a Universalist, an 
lie; so sho Tl believe what he tells her; 01 
good, ho is, and ho won’t tell her anything, 
So you need n't bo afraid to send her there, 
your mother take tho Banner?] Yes, an 
Flanders, too. Ho has it, too. And my u 
buys it.

Oli dear, I—. [What's tho matter?] No 
only I was thinking if I could only fly awaj 
I’d whisk off before you knew it. [Witli th 
dium?] Yes; then I’d come back again! 
you missed me. [You can do so when yc 
free from the medium.] Oh, yes, I can then 
I can’t talk to my mother so she ’ll undei 
me. I could talk so Mr. Flanders would 1 
could to him; but couldn’t to my mother 
he's a preache,; he's a Universalist pre 
and he knows about our etching back, too', 
ho says he does.

You would n’t never lot me go, would yo 
should come again? [If you oan get the 
urn’s consent.] Oh, well, I can do that, 
yon?] Oh, yes, I reckon I can. [Come som 
and show yourself to tbe medium.] Well, 1 
I will; 'tisn’t only a little ways, you 
[Tlie medium couldn’t got tliere without 
trouble.] Oh, I could get her there. [Coul 
take hor to your mother's house?] Yes, I ■ 
yos, I could; because I could ask folks to 
me to the ferry. Then when I got there, I’d 
the way.

(To the Chairman^ Well, when yon die I 
you. Yes, and I Tl pi and show yon then 
my mother lives. I’ll take you there, 
afternoon, Mister. 0(

Circle conducted by Theodore Parker. I 
answered by Charles A. Davis.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday Oct. 4.—Invocation: Questions and A: 

Blake, who accompanies Laura Ellis, to a gentleman 
nectlcut: Frances E. Sawyer, of Orange, N. Y.; Char 
well, of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to little Be 
bell a 5. Joice, of Lynn, Mass,, to a gentleman.

Afonday, Oct. 14. — Invocation; Questions and A 
Augustus Carson, to Harrietta, bls wife, and son, A 
Carson,of Savannah, Ga.; Anna L. Stcnlmus, lost 
“Evening Star.” to Jessie Stephens, Adelaide Wei 
Mary Fulton: Edith Brandon, to her mother, Edith B 
In St. Louis, Mo.

Tuesday. Oct. 16.—Invocation; Questions and A 
Sarah De nr an. to her brother George; Judson Lt 
Henry Sanborn. In Independence,Texas; Susan Tuttb 
hushand anil friends.

Monday, Oct. 29. — Invocation; Questions and A 
Stella Lewis, to Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Independence. Tex 
Soule, to relatives. In Sandwich and Barnstable, Mass, 
B. Williams, of this city, to friends; Wm. Smith (col 
the filth Reg., Co. I, to relatives. In Revere Court.
. Tuesday. Oct. 30. — Invocation; Questions and A 
Hannah A. Prickett, to her sister, Mrs. Clark; Netti 
tinner, to her parents, in Nebraska City, N.T.

Thursday, Nov. 1.—Invocation; Questions and A 
Charles Fowler, an actor, who died In New Orloani 
Win. McDonald, of that city; David Wilder, to his soi 
Wilder; Eutalle. wife of the editor of the “Calaveras 
cle.” to Robt. Dowling, at Mokolumnie Hill, Calavc 
Cat; James Murphy, of the 29th Mass., Co. C, to his I 
and wife, living on Cross street.

Afonday, Nov. 6.—Invocation; Questions and A 
Jessie Hunter, to her hither. Stephen Hunter, of Op 
La.: Col. Winthrop, of Watertown; Frederick Schi 
St. Louis, Mo., to his brother Carlos.

Tuesday, Nor. 6.—Invocation; Questions and A 
Lizzie C. Taylor, who died at the South, to Joseph, A 
Harriot; Joseph Poland, to his parents. In Springfield 
Boston; Mary Welsh, lost on the “Evening Star,” 
sister. In Now York City,

Thurdsay, Nor. 8.—Invocation: Questions and A: 
.Tames B. Hill, to his brother. J. Warren HUI, in Utica 
and Matthew Weeks, In Marysville, Cal.; Mary Bi 
sister Clara: Belcher Kay, to some of his sporting frle

Monday^ Nov. 12. —Invocation; Questions and A 
Capt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who died 
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to his two children 
King, to Abigail Biasland, and father and brother, In 
nla; Joseph Davis, to his father, Jefferson Davis.

Tuesday, Nov. 13.—Invocation; Questions and A 
Henri Preshleu, lost on tho Evening Star, to his brotht 
erlck Preshlcu, in New Orleans, La.; Frances Addah 
to her brother-in-law. James C. IBU, of Utica, N.Y., 
Wlnncns, to Thomas Winnens, Liverpool, Eng.

Obituaries.
Passed to tho Spheres of Immortality,.in Fall Rlv 

•9th, Augustus W. D. Chace, after an carth-llfo of 24; 
months and 3 days.

, The offices of affection nnd respect to tho mortal, w 
hyMIis Nettle Colburn, who Administered the consol: 
Spiritualism most happily, and sot forth Its truths a: 
relations of this and the life to come, ministering rich c 
tlon to the mourning. ,A

Tho deceased was a young man of fine character, wit 
Ing and sympathetic heart, which felt for others w< 
drew other hearts to him. Consumption marked h 
victim sc^no ten years since, and gradually the ebbini 
life flowed feebler and feebler. Something more than 
since, his mind was clear as to tho future, and the ti 
Spiritualism unfolded to him In all their loveliness 
found lodgment In a soul which was a fitting recepta 
as he neared tlie grave the flowers that burst forth in 
In sweetness and beauty. As the body weakened the so 
stronger, and ho caught glimpses of tho shining shores 
tho river, and saw the dear ones who had gone bcfoi 
closing hours were serene, nnd ho went with tho B 
pale” without shrinking. , .

In life he promised his sister to manifest himself In hl 
form, and even after the soul and body had parted, th 
Iso was fulfilled. She saw herdear disembodied broti 
a wreath of white flowers handed him. After the bun: 
was another manifestation. While tho family and 
were seated at tho tea-table raps were heard, and li 
being made, responses were received from tho email 
soul, that all might have a testimony tliat htt faith I 
been vain, but was a glorious reality. This was In aca 
with a promise he had made. Ho wns a dutiful Rom 
brother, a warm friend, Tho ties which bound him 
family, especially ills mother, were strong. Well Is 
these ties now exist as strong as ever, though they are 
Tho dear one still- Ungers around home, and brings] 
baptism of heaven and the bonbons of the angel worm

Providence, It. /., Nov, 13,1866. W. F0WE

Died, In Hartford, Conn., Nov, 4th, Mrs. MaryB.i
Rollin K. Stoddard, aged 46 years.

Something more than tho above simple announce 
hor decease is due to the memory of Mrs. Stoddard, n 
an uncommon woman, of marked strength of.cliarac 
was best esteemed by those who knew her best, 
and died strong In the faith of whnt Is known as the H 
philosophy; and her last hour of carth-llfo brightly » 
cd the happy, sustaining power of a faith which rises si 
ly triumphant over tlio death of tlio physical body .at 
the parting soul a realizing assurance of the great iru 
what wo call “ Death “ Is but n casting off of the gros 
perishable external form, for the truer and grander uh 
disembodied spirit. The death-bed Is the touchstone a 
and doctrines, which discloses whether there Is m tlie 
sounding forms, or a vital living faith. Bert was h 
Izlng faith. Moro brightly booutlrul than the fahlcon 
rainbows over which tlio Moslem pastes Into 1 ara 
sublime faith lighted the way across the dark ri]or, an 
her departure a scene not of mourning but of thump 
''"I&k I am going to die. I did not expectto got 
I havo no fc.ra for the future.' Tin wm her lint real 
that her earthly life wns nt It. close. It wm tn 
watches of tho night. Calmly. a; washer won t in ar 
her ordinary affairs, sho proceeded to direct her I u 
the disposition which .ho desired to be "indo of her en

Thon she sank away In a doath-llko .loop, and 
said her husband, "that sire would never speak.to wa

Awaking however at length from lior myatcrioua 
fa“l'thought I had passed the crisis. ’I,»M< S’ ' 
would to live nuotlior day. lo tell v«u uhal Fwould like u die In yoitr num; butlf you will all alt 
Rom me. I .hall pm. away much cMor. a „And alia added, alluding to liar children, deceMw y 

‘̂^Our children, and other, aro herot ,'TJa all }e*"'J 
yondl Wo aliall not long be aennrnted! Is mil e’J$ 
JAaaoftly aaanlnfantalnU to slumber, herpl pl^^^ 
end her spirit—her true nnd essential self, Ml in»‘}|J 
vlduirllty to her ob"™^" “rh "^^ 
ffiVrinT&M 

ttdThlM

°Mn. Stoddard wai a noblo woman! and'.he died I

yondo.it
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and triumphant death, clear and calm In the certainty that 
the path aha was treading would not prove to her wholly an 
unknown way.

The clergyman who officiated at the funeral had known Mrs. 
B. very well, and he paid an eloquent and beautiful tribute to 
the purity and elevation of her character. Did space pennlt, 
we would gladly reproduce here a portion oftho reverend gen
tleman's most Impressive remarks, but wo must pass this by 
with merely a reference to a single point of his discourse, 
where, remarking that ho had had many pleasant conversa
tion* with her, ho said, “ I found her fond of rending and 
thinking «n the deepest subjects;" adding, “though I differed 
•with her In some, even essential things, still I care not whnt 
Is the profession of ono who possessed the Christ like princi
ples the had." . 4 t

The writer, also, know her well—and In years long gone, as 
In later days, she was ever found true to her sublime faith and 
her high convictions of truth and duty. Hers wns eminently 
an affectionate nature. Few women had her force to win tho 
hearts of those who best knew her—to draw them to her by 
the magnetism of all that Is highest and most pure nnd affec
tionate In the character and example of a true woman. Her 
faith was clear ns a sunbeam, and strong In tho strength 
that belongs to Intelligent, rational conviction. And what her 
doctrine enjoined upon her, that nite did. She lirtd her faith 
In act uni deeds and works. Now she rests from her lalbrs 
nnd her works do follow her.

Those who nre lost to earthly sense, 
Have but Rung off tlielr robes of clay, 

And, clothed In heavenly radiance, 
Attend us on our lowly way I

And qfl their tpiritt breathe in ours
The hope, and strength, and tore of theirs. 

Which bloom, as bloom the fragrant Howers, 
In breath of summer's viewloss airs.

And echoes from tlielr,choral song
Come quivering down tho blue expanse. 

Like murmurs from Insect throng
That on the beams of sunset dunce.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
IN TRI LIFE OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.D.,
INCLUDING

TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION

Released from the form, In Hanson,Mass, Aug. 12th, tho 
happy spirit of Mrs. Amy D. Ramsdell,after having- dwelt In 
the earthly temple 86 years.

For the last fourteen years she had been firm In the beauti
ful faith of Spiritualism, and went home witli Its glorious re
velations lighting up her inner being. Being modhunlrtlc, she 
at times saw and felt the presence of the dedr splrlt-frlends, 
nnd enjoyed Intensely these gifts nnd the social spirit circles. 
Kind and gentle, she endeared herself to a largo circle of 
friends even of opposite beliefs. Bhe requested before her de- 
Carture that tbe song. “Wo are watting by tlie river," should 

e sung at her funeral, No opportunity was presented to con
voy her request to the singers, and ns an Orthodox clergyman 
officiated, It was thought it would not be sung; but nngel- 
Bouh were busy, and tho medium singer, who led the hand, 
wns Impressed to waft forth in waves of music the required 
song, cheering the embodied and making happy the disembod
ied friends. ,

The grandchildren—some of whom nro earnest, whole-souled 
Spiritualists—mourn not without hope, but look for her coin
ing with pleasure, and have had already the happiness of com
muning with her. Truly, truly “ Death Is swallowed up In 
victory.’*

Bv request of friends and relatives, this slight yet heartfelt 
memorial Is offered by C, Fannie Allyn.

Ludlow, Vt„ Nov., 1866,

Passed to SpIrlt-Lifc, Nov. 8th, 1866, from Haverhill, Mass., 
Mrs. Nancy.N. Ross, aged 27 years and 11 months.

Again lias the'white-winged Messenger entered our little 
circle and removed a dear Mster, nnd we are saddened nt tlie 
loss; tiut wo sorrow not ns those who have no belief In Spirit
ualism. More than a year since she waa developed m an In- 
Fill rational medium. Her sphere of usefulness, it seems, wns 
not to be In thl# life. It was the writer's privilege to bo be
side her In these last few days, and whisper words of cheer. 
With clear vision she could see us all, calling us each by name, 
saving, “Good-by; meet me in heaven."

At her request her remains were carried to the home of her 
childhood, in Bradford; tho Rev. Mr. King.of the Orthodox 
Church, officiating. The bereaved companion and darling 
little one have our •heartfelt sympathy. Dear brother, look 
beyond earth's clouds nnd watch nnd wait for that happy re
union In the homo of the spirit. And may each one of us be
lieve In the promise she made to come back nnd tell us of 
heavenly life. Maky L. French.

From his home, InIWost Windsor, Vt., of consumption, Ed
win 8. Taylor, aged 31 years, passed to Spirit-Life, on the 27th 
of October.

Be leaves a young wife and four children to mourn his early 
departure. Gud and angels sustain them.

51. S. Townsend.

Died, nt Wilton, Waseca Co., Minn., on the 10th of Oct., 
1866, Sophia LaDow, aged 75 years.

She died as she had lived, a firm believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, and In the sure conviction of being reunited with 
the loved ones that have gone before, and also of again meet
ing " Uh those that arc left on earth.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A NEW SCIENTIFIC W0EK, 

TRE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

THE UNIVERSE;
THE SOLAR SYSTEM, 

Laws and Methods of Its Development; 
EARTH, 

History of its Development;

or 
PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS

nr We hsviijuit received n.upply of till, very lnlcro,t- THIE Oxygen I, brontM directly Into tbo Lung, nnd 
lug work from tbe pen of one tlie ablet writer, of the dny, * tbniugh Hinn I, curried Into the blond; tbur.o. .non u, 
which wc can furnish our pntroni nt a greatly reduced price. the blood will carry It, It rcachc, all part, of the m mi pi. de-

-^- cutnpoilng the impure matter in the blood, mid expelling It
through tho pores. The result# from thl* mode of treatment 
ore immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with it 
for months t<> learn whether they arc being lanefted. Good 
results arc experienced upon tho first trial, and but o,few

“Therecan be nothing more important to man than the 
proof of Ills own Immortality; and the vahivof thh proof—the 
proof of n spiritual existence—remains substantially the name, 
whether It Is given hy high means or low, worthy or nn 
worthy, by good spirits or bad, by angels or demons/ lie who 
spat on the ground and anointed the eyes of the mini who was 
born blind, worked sublime miracles hy the humblest means, 
and chose the weak things of this world to confound the 
mighty. A table rising from tho floor may give, as oka ran 
evidence of supnunundane power—of force guided by liHclR. 
gence—to those who observe the fact, ns would tho removal 
of St. Paul’s from Its present locality to the apex of Primrose. 
hill. The terms, great and small, noble and vulgar, worthy 
and unworthy, do not properly apply to the facts of science. 
The microscope may be ns important as the telescope, nnd an 
atom as worthy of Investigation as a planet."

“In selecting, arranging, and preparing for the press the 
statements of facts contained In this volume, 1 havo thought 
best to present them partly in a natural order of relation, and 
partly In the order or lime, since there are facts of various 
clnsses In single narrations which cannot well be divided. I 
have, however, endeavored to group together many of tho 
physical manifestations by which Invisible intelligences have 
made tlielr existence known bv appeals to the romps. The facts 
which prove that Invisible Intelligences sometimes control the 
hands of passive nnd sometimes unconscious persons to write, I 
draw, paint, and play on musical Instruments, ami use tlielr or
gans of speech to communicate with thelrfrionds, and convince /
hem of their personal existence and Identity, or make them ' 

spenk languages with which the passive mediums were wholly 
unacquainted, or so act upon their whole muscular systems 
as to make them look. spenK. and net like persons whom they 
had never seen, arc all. a* I think, as worthy of the attention \ 
of men of science nnd thought, ns tlm much disputed sources 
nf the Nile, or the amiable peculiarities of tho gorilla. And 
when wo find evidences of a watchful care exercised bv in- 
visible beings over mortals, protection from dangers foresight, 
clear predictions of future events, nnd providential guardian
ship; when we rondo iwhat may be considered ns almost 
miracles of healing and other works of beneficence, wo arc

Being a concise exposition of tho laws of universal develop
ment, of origin of systems, suns, planets; the laws governing 
their motions, forces, etc. Also, a history of the development 
of earth from the period of its first formation until the pres
ent; also, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, 
Given Inspirationally by Mus. Maria J. King.

This work Is one of the most Important contributions to the 
spiritual and physical science that has yet been made by any 
modern seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualists should have 
a copv of tire work, and give It a c ireful study, for It will not 
hear a hastv reading, like a sensation novel. The book con
tains 327 nenth-prnted pages.

For sale at this Office. Price 02.00; postage 24 cents. Sent 
by mall on receipt of pricojand postage.__________ HePE29-
■^^B0 0K~F0R EVERY FAMILY'.

THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful nrt«, merry games, odd tricks, curl 

ous nuzzles, and new charades; with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux, all sorts of parlor and family amuae- 
mettls. etc. A volume Intended tn ammo everybody, and en 
able all to amuse everybody else: tint, brlttlglng about as 
near an approximation to tlio millennium ns can be conven
iently attained In tho eompn,, of ono small volume.

BY FllANK BELLEIY.

Pstkiits In the country who are unable tn visit the Doctor 
personally. uro ruiuektcit to write out a brief hl-iury of tln lr 
M'lnptiuiu, au<l forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
will be given in nil cases; aiul. If desired, remedies can be 
lent by express to your own house.

Chapter!.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chop. 2.—Early Observations of Physical and Psychical 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of 

Personal Identity.
Chap. 4.—Mr. II. IL Champion ns a Medium; Indian Spirits 

and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
ence,

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
Chap. 6.—SupramundiHic Facts connected with the Broth

ers Davenport and Win. M. Fay.

Chap. 8.—I‘sychometry.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy nnd Trust.
Chap. 10.—Suprnmundanc Powers of Healing.
Chap. IL—Education by Supramundanc Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies, 
Chap. 13.—Of Providencesnnd Guardian Care.
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. IG.-The World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s “Records."

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD
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Akron, Siimtnit Co., Ohio, June IWA, 1WJ>.

Pltnr. P. Spence—Hear Sir: M.v iIIhmm., n« I 
Hinted in tnv tlmt tellur, was IMIllcull mol 
I’nlnfiil rriiiulioii. which ........ hint 
fall, niol cnnthiucil through tlm winter, at Inter- 
vnls of n week or two, IniTeasInt: In Intensity at 
ovary perlnil of return. Finally II Imennm cxrnt- 
elaling, ami could not havo been endured l.uigcr 
without relief. I ciininieneed liiklng your Posi
tive Powder# . ..... . to your direeliniiH, tin 
noon ns tlm box arrived. 1 IkhI ntJ^Jiileii half Ilie 
I’nmlrre, when I ditmrired that tnetnul rnni/.hiiiit 
Inui utterly uiul eileiitly ilisnyyearid, iwt even bld- 
dinK I11" good-bye. 1, of course, wns very glad to 
dissolve such unpleasant partnership,

1 will mill that I inn now 70 years old, nnd for 
i .'IO yenra was a practitioner nf inedicine. I live in 

tlm Township of Bath, 7 miles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Post-Otlieo address.

Fraternally yours, II. Uabbis.

and roubl hardly n-nlt/e the < hmip. hv u 
tltrctrd 1 do not attempt to my; hui there 
And I deem It util an art of Mthplv jiKtirr | 
power llmoivh wblrh mu h « mulrthil ri mi 
to acknowledge them Injure the World.

............ I tiuGnr«v-'d D«iMh*hlrr 
Kt *bh nre- 2b W. Uralite »lt« < t.

Rot tail, M>l»t., Oct. 15, I MW.

MltllllM (TIIEll n FIHEEX UNITES • 
! dk. ic. cnimtniN<rr<>N, 
| Magnetic Vhyalelnn,
i ^Jbee, 2hi Hard street, Irhrctn It and I', sin els, South pot tin.
I rpHE IMX'TOR ha* had several year* ex|>tih*iwr In the 
| I tiratnu tit nl NeuraU'In. Itlii iiiiimibm, Fw-i». mid alt m

Pitor. Spence —Your Positive Powders 
worked like a charm. I think there is no medi
cine on earth that will reach tlm Prostate 
Glnnd like the Positive 1’owders. 1 unis al- 
111'^1 iiiiiiii tliiihl>i ri liirirl. 1 have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine fur tlm relief of irritat
ed and swollen Prostate Gland, but found 
no sure relief until I found it in your Positive 
Powders. Truly they aro the greatest wonder of 
this ngo of progress. No person thus alllieted 
sliimld Im without thcni. 77ui/come fo wie fitv <m 
iiu'jel of uo ri y, and hi tbe right lime.

Yours in truth, James M. Cahteie

Sulnn. Mur'mn Co., III., l\f. 2.'th, isiltl.
Pitor. Sit.nce—It has been my misfortune to
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Agents for the “Banner of Light."

EXCELSIOR COMP'Y, COLORADO.
PERSONS whiling to make sale investment* In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent and loineM mriiHgrinriit. in 
large or small amount*, will find it for t icir interests to call 

nil JOHN WETMEICBEi:, No. II TmEMX Bum 
ING. BoSToX.

t3jr* Information given by mail. If requested.
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected the enter 

prise above rrk rred to, I would recommend iny Irlciuh who 
may read this to give atteiitlun to h. a* in ins opinion an in 
vestment therein will bring large and continuous (th Memh. 
and Hun speedily. H. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Sept. 2X
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MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continue* to heal the skk, al No. 19 Pine street 

llottuu, .Ma>*. Oi t. 6.

Mils. a. c. Latham^ Mn;nivHc nn<i ciair- 
vilimit I’MGrlati. tn nt# disease* nf body amt mind, l y 

the laying un « l luunt*, and by mnnhetk remedies. Aho,

have tried Botanh-, Houieopnthte, Hydropathic, till 2 r 
Eclectic, anil all kinilsof niiultehio, yet receive.! ^"'v '
no good from any of ihoin; but. when your Pow- 
derw catim, they wen* used hntnrdiatcly, iunl 
they HlVcIed greater good in Jena lime 
than any other nivdlrini* 1 have usml.

Years truly, J. Mu. N. Wham.

N.-Knltve Pout!vim In n chsp of Aiiitturiisls 
(BlllllllieSbJ ami out- Ims irurkul a nnniil.te run'. 
Tlm t'ltsn is that of my little yirl, now ihirlien 
years old. Sho lias lalmrisl muter scrofulous sum 
oyos for about S years. About ono year ago sin' gut 
lier right eyo hurt, ami to that ami tlm long nm- 
tintmil sort; eyes. is to be attribute,! tlm Aiiiuii> 
rishis.. Sim could mil see out of ono eye fur about 
six months so as to distinguish any olijeet; 
the other was alleeted so badly tliat in a 
months si...... nut have seen at all. 1 bml

I all hopes Ilf ever curing her eyes; fur I had I 
: so many and such various eures, or preten 
etires, whieb did not benefil lier, that 1 was 
most tempted nut to do anything mure, but 
indm ed by a friend to try your invaluable 5 
lllivv Powder*, irlwli rund lu r n»n)ib 
May the great ami brimlleeiit Being reward jolt 
according to the great work yon are doing.

Yours,\e„ W. I’. I'oWMAN.

MISS NELLIE STAKKWEATHEK. Writing 
Ba |.-t M< ilium. So, 7 Initially .lin t, m nr liariomi A\. 
Hour* from n a. u. tn ii e. m. wet. 27.

SAMUEL GROVER, Hcaiiso Medium, No 
Lt BiX Plaul, <opp>>*|tr Harvard street J Ort. e.

ATTENDS to the treatment mid cure of nil Ununxir Bis- 
eases. (DIm'iuvs nfleet mg the Hnir and Scalp miendrd

Dll. Spence—/b«r A7r.- I have been triiiil,|i>i| 
witli Ilie S'enrnlRlll fur tlie last 15 years, ami at 
limes have been laiil tip with it Dir six weeks at 
a time. 1 have ttseil your P.isltlw PowdcrN

Dr. Babcock ha# been for year* < ngngrd In treating dhease* . far NcilWllKiil SUid Nidi HriullU'llv. I In y 
with excellent result*. Hr han educated physician. va\<\ \ r* liervd tnv iiluwad iutuu •liattui, 1 have tried near- 1 
tV'*VM‘ck^ ngrhthMnmiuf^ • | . n|| t|M. pan.nt medicines that have been rermn-
nblllty, and worlli. ofnll confidence.—ilhtsivn Sat. hazeth-. i • i i ? - «i i

Let nil those mulcted with iIImiisi* boar in mliiti tlmt Hr. ; n‘<‘^ B)T those dine.iseK, bnt ti e I oMIlie 
Babcock has been most mecr.-Mul In giving rriM, and iihct- ( Vow DPI'S tire the utdy thmn that aid IHt any yond. '

WITI1 Narrative Illustration*. By KOBKItT DALE OWEN, 
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to 

Naples.
“As It Is the peculiar method oftho Academy to Interpose no । — _ a

personal judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear ±2. CON AMT,
must probable, to compare arguments, and to set forth all that ,,
may be reasonably stated In fnvor of each proposition, and so, I “ ('• dealer in

ment of thoSioarcrs free nnd unprejudiced, we wlll rclaln thia PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
custom which has boon handed down from Socrates; and this ’
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, we will adopt, os 
often as possible, In all our dialogues together."—Cicero.

Among tlio content, will bo found chapter, upon Parlor 
Art, and Ornament,: Card Puzzle,: Ho.xea; Colorral Mef 
merino; Hints about Dwarf,; Tableaux V leant, and.PIny,; 
Oddiiletwith Pen and Ink; Firework, for the Holme; Muta 
Clan, at Home; Theatrical Worm, and Light,; Game,for 
Clirlstma,: Theatrical Performance,; Optical Illusion,: Ma
gician, of Morocco: How to make Elenhants; Extemporane
ous Play,: Art of Ventriloquism; How to make Giant,; 
^ luione” ftlie molt perfect book, of It, kind ever published;, 
made up of no dry, stupid rules that everybody knows, but 
fresh, icnslble, gnod.lininor.il, .entertaining, and readable. 
Every person of taste should posses. It, and cannot be other 
wise'llinn delighted with It. . .

... Thl, book will be sent by mall, postage free, to nny ono 
who will send the price, S2.W.

For sale at the Baxxkk OKrtCK. l.W Washington street, Bos
ton, and at our Bkaxcii Off ice, MI Broadway, (Room <D,New 
York. ________________________________ De1- -0-

A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davis, 
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

TllItlSE LrlSCTURlSH. ,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Plionograpblcally Reported by Robert 8. Moor.,
At-so,

A V0I0B FROM THE BUMMER-LAND,
CONTENTS:—1: IlEAltl AKD THE AFTElbLlFB.

2. SCENES IS THE Sr>IMRK-LAKl>.
3. Society is the Smuzii-LAsn. i
4. Voice fiiom James Victor Whaow.

These three comprise seme of the mostjnt'erestlngof Mr. 
Davis's lectures and will he read with Interest and Instruction.

K»“ Price 35 cent,; cloth, GO cents. For sale at the Banner 
onue, 150 Washington street, Boston, aud at our Branch 
Office. 611 Broadway, (Room 0,1 New York.________Jan. 13.

rOVK Avb MOCK I.OVEI t—

OFTHE BEST QUALITY, nuil warranted In every par 
titular to be the best nuuk lirtrutnenls in the cnuniry. 

CONTENTS; I Thevnre lulh eiiilorsisl bvDiv Muskal rmlesshm. our I’laiios
Preface—T.lsf nf Aittluirlt'lted. vbrv hi price’fiwni »2W m enw. awontliig to styh of iiiu-li.
BOOK L—I'liELiHiSAUV. Statement of the Subject Cited; All hi want of any of the above hisirinueiits, lire Invited to 

The Impossible: Tlm Miraculous; The Improbable. ■ ■ , call nnd oxauilnr our stork lulorr punluislng.
BOOK IL—Tot cilixu Certain Phases is Sleep. Sleep In OFFICE. Im W asiiim.tos m iif.iiT. liooin No. 3.

Genenit: Dreams. . N. B.—Spiritualist Sodcth»lu waul ol llannoiihnisor Melo
BOOK'iII.—DisTt nnAXCES I'oi'i LAnLTTEiiHEDllAVKTiNns. Ikons for tlielr mi nings, arc respecUiilly Invited to cull anil

General Character of the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing (■xmiilik before purchasing. <___ __________ April
1 fiodK IV.—Or APPEARANCES COHMOSLT CALLED ^Pl-AIlt- 1 " PROGRESSIVE' SOCIABLES!
TIONB. Touching Ihilljielnatlvn; Apparition ol the Living; rpHEHE delightful Social' Entertainment* nre runductcd 
Apparitions of the Dead.-< ■ »» . 1 Mrietiv In the hitcn *t of the Society of Progressive Stiir

BOOK V.-LxmCATH>xS of FmoxAL ^ Re- inmHH#, and will take place till* «ea»<in nt EBBITT HALL,
tributlon; Guunllan*hip. ...... f.AMVcrt 33d rtreei.oti the Mowing'liii-itMMV

BOOK Vl.-rrili: M GGESTEp Bem-LTA. Tire Change nt I oC( j^l. y(>v. 1st. 15th and 2Mh; Dec, Pith nnd27ih; .Lin. 
Death* Conclusion; Addenda to 1 with thousand; Appendix; IuUl nmi24th; .Feb.7|h and 21*1; Marell 7th and 21M; mid 
^l?‘‘.x’ r c i ~ it April 4th mid I8t Iu A«hi,il**l»>iu Gentlemen, with or withoutPrice 01,50, portage free. For sale at thl* Mice. June 11. Li(|le*, SIM P. & E..UCNSWUHni, fWwrror.
---------------------- ------ ------- W. K. BARNA Itf)',ffW Manager. «w-Ocl. 27.

have bad the Oj slpcltis for nearly 2 years,ami 
used all kinds of Patent Medicine that was said 
tu bn good for It, and applied tn some of tlm mosl ' 
eminent physicians, but received no I......lit. Af- 1 
ter expending a great sum of money, I read a no- . 
lieeinlhe Banner of Light dial tlm Poshite 
Vowdvri* were good for llryNl|>elu«<, I eon- 
tiluded I would try them; ami hi my f/i'eu/estoii- 
ishim-iit 1 was relieved by taking half a box ol the 
Positive Pmvder*. / mm; uni /itih-tbi >r, II, 
anti feel no symptoms of Ilie disease. They tire 
tlie best medicine I ever used.

My wife wns taken with tlm IClieiimntiMii, 
so dial she could scarcely raise her feet from the 
fluor, but had lo slide them along tin the floor. 
She used but six Positive Ponders, and was

Yours truly, 
James P. Cunningham.

n“<|oK Fl.lt
U nttk«M.a w Iu

OF the fallowing* named persons can be obtained nt till* 
mlicc, tor 25 Cent* each: '

OR, HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SAWFXcTION.
BT Georgb Stearns. This is the name of Whartho Hur 

ton Investigator calls “A very handsome little work," and of 
which the Boston Cultivator says—“A more unique, racy awl 
practical essay has hot often been written'.',' Its leading topic* 
are:— , •• ■
1, Vulgar Conceits of Love.
2. Whnt the Poets say of Love.
3. Conflicting Notions of Love.
4. Characteristic of Mock Love.
5. Rationale of True Love.
6. Tlie Pftihetlsm of Inyo's

Pretensions. ■ ■
Price35cents; gilt edition 50 cent#; postage 5 cents.' ur 

sale at this office. _ ___ _______

rjyHird’edTtion-jubt issued.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
। ‘ -----• ': I

CONTENTS I '
' Defeats andTl^torics,;

The World's True R(McVmcr< " ■ ..
The End of the World,
The New Birth,.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 

........ The Reign of Anti-Christ, ' ‘ '
■• The Spirit and its'Circumstances,

'Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,
Waro'of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
Truths, Male and Female,. ’
False and True Education, ’

. The Equalities and liicqinUltkof Human Nature, 
Social Centers In the Summer-Land,’'. (.
Poverty nnd Riches.
The object of Life.
Expenslveimss of Error In Religion,
Winter-Land find Summer-hand,

• Language and Life In tlie Summer-Land, '. •,
Material Work for Spiritual Workers,

'* ' UltlmatOli In the Summer-Land. <
1 vol., V2mo„ price 01,75; postage free. For sale nt this of

fice.______ __________________________________________
“GIST OF SPfRITUAUSM.”

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Spirit-World has Hmkcd In mercy on scenes of suffer

Ing from the use of xfrvmnhwiE nnd ghi»n a remedy that 
takes away nil dcdro.fnr It. Moro than1 Mrrr Uani&aml have 
been rcihmad hy Its use within thebist three years.

Send Ibr'n Cihcplar. Ifyoh cnmn>t.x;aH nnd rend whnt It 
has dune for thousands of others. Encluso stamp.

' N. B.—It can Im given without the knowledge of the 
patient. Addrm. O. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. «?O 
WnahlpKf on street,' IltHloii. Nov. 17,

PHOTOGRAPHS,
COLOnED In IN »> A.1NK or WATER OOtORR, 

in n snthfiU tory manner, nt n moderate Vtke, bvMLSR 
C. H. WING, 40 RrmLi.St.,Chiirlestown, Mab#. tfMnr. 10* —-------- —----- 14-----—----------------- ------------

THE THIRD EDITION of this able review nf the subject, , 
glveh In a cotiire of five lectures In Washington, D. C., 

and written out bv the author, Hon. Warren Chahe. Ik now 
ready for delivery. * It is a work that nil reasoning minds wJH 
find worthy of consideration, and should be In the library of 
all whoAvIsh to know the Philosophy of Spiritualism, ns It 

'•treats the subject Scientifically. Philosophically, Religious I 
ly, Politically nnd Socially, and In a camlid but radical man
ner that cannot fall to bo Interesting oven to prejudiced mlndm

Published nnd for sale hy WM. WHITE A CO., 15S Wash
ington street, Boston. It rnaunbo be iiRd at t>lr Branch, 
Office, M4 Broadway, New York. JI all'orders attended to 

.With despatch, • ' ____________ » , Nov. 17.

THE SOUL OF THINGS;
, on, ■ ■ ■ ,

PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND (DISCOVERIES.
RY WILLIAM AHD ELIZABETH M. F. DEKTOX.

This truly valuable and exceedingly Interesting work has 
taken fl place among the xtandard Uternturo of the,day, nnd 
h font gaining in popular fnvor. Twd largo edition)* have al*, 
ready been #old, and the third I# having n steady sale. Every 
Spiritunllit.and all seeker# after hidden trjiths should read it.

1’rleo, 01,50; postngo 20 cent#. For* sale at this office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, mid at our Branch office, 544 
Broadway, Now York. Room 6. June2.

j REPLY TO

THE REV. JOHN WEISS,

BT r. T, LAKE.
CTT- Price, 10 cents. For tale at tho BaKker of. LtnHT 

flrrica, IM Washington street, Boston, and at our Braxch 
Office, MIJBroadway, New York. Boom S. Sept. 15 
THE~BAlfl.T FirYMICAI, DEOENEKAUT'

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPEE.
A GREAT BOOK FOIt YOUTH. Rend two red slump, and 

obtain It. Addrcs-, DR. ANDREW STONE, IK l'J0II 
■treat, Troy N.T. Im Oct. G.

ROOTS, Herbs, EiirolcU, Oils, Tincture^. Concentrated
. Medicines, Pure Wliicsand Liquors, Proprietory and Pop- 

tilnr'M'odicIncKjr/Trrmi/ed pure.anti genuine. Tbe Anti-Scrof 
ula Panacea, Mother'» Cordial. /Puliraj J^tract, Cherry 
Totfc, Ac., arc Medicines prepared bvhiuftrlf, nnd unsurpassed, 
hy.Aliy other prepnfiithm#,, N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Smtn1 al and other PrescriptI6ii8. • ., Oct 6.'

ALFWp VON ROC ho w;
TEACHER OF GERMAN,

Giver. iNRTRiitTioNS in clasbkh and in erd 
_ VATE. The method of teaching will be fuinul Miperlur

r-i .. .... ,. . <— — - ■" *‘|»to any liefnre itrod, wvlnga great deni ortlmvnntl #nv)y.
, . ? ■ ■. ‘ -' np ' 'Omer* for trnnMrfBon# will be promptly executed.

• 1 : n 1 Y V H ‘ N U^Onlers may bo kit iH-Henky Tolman A Co.'a. 2»l
“BltAACIIES OF PALM," i | W^uhlfighni stree’k Bi'#loiL_____ ___ 3w»—Nov. 17,

1 /spim^ "
GIVE?* .'iinHiTlIiKnlmihiii. by CI.AUA MOBtJAN. I'rlcf, M 

entb per copy. Libernl .IMuetlon Ito AkroD. Eor mb' 
nt Ibu JD;u<>1o-I’hd.obo> iiicai. I'cntitiiixa Amogmtiok. 

Drawer, 622.1, C'bkngo, III., anil Bankibi or Light orrica. 
Boiton,'Mio,. ' 1 ' Hw’-Ort.2J.

The magic control of tho Positive ninl Ncgn- 
tin- Powdor# over dl*vii»v*or all kind*, I# won- 
clerhtl beyond lilt precedent.

THE PONITIVK Fowmncs PURR Neu* 
might, Ib-ndaehe, Ennu ix' Touihfithe. JChrtliniltl*>m, 
Gntii, t'<dlc. Putt*# of nil kind*; Choleru, Uinrrlo n. How 
tl Coinplalnl, Dywenterr, Nairin und Vomiting, !>>••• 
pepidii, litdlgcrtiou. Fhitnkncc. Worm#! Sii|q.tr*M<l M« n- 
Ftruafton. Painful Slenwlrnotlon, FnlHiiic of the 
Wotnb,iill Ffinale Wi’iikin^M* and Ireranm iireni*; f'nuni * 
Fit#* Hvilrop1n»tdn. Lockjaw, st. Vlln#* Dunce; |n> 
terinlltvnt Fever, Blllou* Fever, Yellow Fever, the

lion, Bronchitii*, t'ongli#, CuhU; Hrrolitlii, Nervousness, 
Hlrr|»!r»»nv»», Ar.

the negative rowjiEn* <n ke rn- 
mlv*lM, or Pal*y: Amtitiro#!* and IhMlnes* in»m panily. 
Ma of the nerves of the eye nnd of the vnr.«r«f their Hen mis 
centre*; Ih-ulde Vhioli, Ciltalephy; nil Eow Fever#, Mich 
as (he Tvphold and the Tyiihtm; extreme Nervous<<r 
M oscular Vrowlrnllon or ItvlnxiiHoii.

• For the cure of Chill# and Fever, <imi for the prevention 
and cure of Choleru, both the Positive and Negative j’ow. 
dvr# are needed. • ,

Tho Positive nnd XeinUtvr Powder# do no vie. 
Icnce to the system: they cause no iHirglug. no iiilliaeii, 
no vomiting, no nnrvoilxlnjri .' <’•. In I be hmgmigr uf H. 
W. nichmdpd, of Chenoa. HI.. “ Thry arc a tiwt wunittrfui 
uicthciut\ lo fUriil and yrt #0 rjHcacwut.**

At a Family Medicine, there it md vmr.and nrrer hat 
hnti.-ttnvlliii'fl final to Air#. Hpriirr*# Po#Hlvr nnd 
Negiiuvo Powder#* They are adapted to nil Hgr#ah'1 
both *rxe#,and to every variety of •trhnr## llkrly 
(o occur In a tanillvuf adult# and children, in most cmm-m. the 
powder#, If given in time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis 
ease b<loro a.physician can reach the patient. In these ro- 
sped*, ns well ns hi all others, the Positive mid Nvgii- 
tlye powder# arc

DORMAN & WILLIAMS, 
Chilrvojiint mill .qugjit'tic Physicians, 

No. H Nrw Mrert* No work, N. •!*

MIK ELIZA P. WILLIAMS <MMerofA. 3. I’avIM will 
t•^^hnhlt• and |>r« M-rih<> lor dlM n*p, and cure tin* hick by 

lirr lifdllug pou t |>, whh h hatf bren hilly tested.
^^^^ -^ - -^^ - <n ^nj^jjrj

DE HUA FA TH 1ST, 
1<7!LL HEAL DISEASES nrTiavli tire Art of Hrnllng Ly 
’* lire N«w-Cttihig Method.’ All mrihuiry ln*tnretl'*tui 

fimihlred t<> dktaiit uppbt ant*. 'ft nn* fnr Teaching. 0I5.GL

PSYCH0METRY AND CLAIRV0YANCF
JtlRS, ANNA KIMBALL,M£<| llrntulwnv, l'nt^lll>>«, on I’JGl

Mrcrt, NEW YORK, Dt llurnHoU’of AUutrach r. Coni- 
mtiiilrntbui* from ^Irit-friends DhtiiuoMi anil I’rocriptlim for 
IlliUMlML PtTMHlw PtU’lohlHC 0/.M Mild 3<vflt MtHIlp. With luck 
of hnir. will rvi'dw phtiupt .iib-nlli'ii

rpHE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR.. «~™ CHILDREN’S HO UR/’-A New fb 
A ' a InsrFflted Magaglqc for dire little one#, edited bv T. S.A 7 ELLE'1 - ARTHUR. 323 Walnut street. PiUMp/xriiiA. Pa. 01,25 a

I Near. Five copies, 05,00. Specimen numbers, ItFcvnta.
A TALE OF,THE GREAT REBELLION. ’J^-^__________r_____ __________;__________

In the cum of Chill# himI Fever, and of nil other kinds of 
'Fever, the positive and Negntivo Powder* ktn»wnoMreh 
thing a* fall- In view, therefore.of the approaching sickly 
season, we sny to the people.of tho West, and the Noulh, and 
particularly of tli6 great valley of tire Ml**Mppt. and of all 
other sections of the United state* Hint nre annually Mmirgnl 
bv tire Chltl# and Fever, nnd otlrer Fever#, In the mni- 
niermid autumn, '"beprepared™ tune: Ifp thv Positive 
iismI Negative Powder# uhcuyi un hand,ready f<>r any 
emergenvy " . , ■ , ,To AUENTA, male and fvmnle. we give tire Hole 
A gm er of entire counties, and large and Idarul pru/ltt.

PHYHICIANH Of all school* ofmedlrlne are now uring 
the Positive and Negative Powders ■ xhmlv.ly 
In their practice, and with tire most gratifyhigMiree**, I here- 
fon* we say. confld.-nHy; to ,the entire Medical Prufi-Mdon, 

■“ Try the Powderti** * .
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 

’vClrcniars with rullerdih of diseases, and complete pxplnna- 
thms and directions ^nbfree l!“MJ’fI'l /nn."'* why proler 
special written directions fl# to which kind of tin* Powders to 
use, and how to life them, will ph aic send n* a briej descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they scud for tire Powders. •

AN EXl-b^lTIOX <, , BOSTON,

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY. -tvAOTElU-loV

ALECURE, delivered n'tj:n»iTT Hau., New York, Sept. H MlnKten. to entnire In nl Bu»lne„ bhAV nml luerntlve, 
10.IBM.byBzKJAMixToBli.niiromlricut Splrltunllnil.ee- mid well mlnptr-d toubolr pc»lt|om ,Tbo#e ndw .enitnxrll nr.

Huron formerly a Methodist minister, ^/y^c/y—I; Thy Origin clearing from #.<i* to 0150 per month/ ’Fur partlculaft, address, 
and Character of the Orthodox Devil. 2. roMdyo Law In op- JOMCH, BJIOIIIERS Zb CO., HO W^h stheet. BBston, 
position to Divine Providence. 1 Man b own Responsibility Mass. ” s ’. A 3m—BepEti.
In opposition to Vicarious'Atonement m——5777 Gi-------- j : 

For sale dt tire offices of the Banner of tight. 158 Washing- TOB $2, I will ncndvby mMlt one copjL each of 
ton street, Boston, and 644 Broadway, (Room 6.) New York. J? mtn four books, ‘jtlfe Llno;Of thn Lone One ", “ Fngi- 1 
Price 15cents. Novell . tire Mfr,"( “American;Crisis," and “ Gist of Hpfrltuaikin/

Bum# of 05 nr over, imnbbv mall, should be either In the 
forih of Po«t Office Money firdvrs,or Drafts on New York, or 
elH (hr Irthrt fl<"nMt>>'rcaiflw^

Money mailed to u» Unf our ritl. ;

For ante i*!b4» at the tian nrr ofbtrht Oftlrr, 
Wo. 15W Washington Ht,, Button, llua»,,nn«l by 
,WruKgiatajrener«Hy. _____________ N«v. 10.

BELA MARSH, at N<l14 BiioNfirld RntF.rT, keeps uon 
stint 1y for #nlo n full supply,pf all the'Spiritual,and Re 

formatury Works, at publishers'prices;; >
K5T"All Okdiui rauMmi ATTiKDiD To.

. DcLA a .

nil. H. WADE, Medical Electrician, N, W.
cunoTof Eighth iiml Sprmre Erects PHILADELPHIA, 

PA. Student* of th»* M’wrnl Medical College* of tlie United 
State*, mid nih« r jo iitb no n and I.idles wlio whh to adopt this 
popular System, will lo» Itrtnicfrd and supplied with boeR® 
ami ln*trum» hi», on liberal trim*. 5w*—Nov. 17.

ATKS. L. G. HKUIAHDSON,
voyantaihl Medium h»r Developing mid I leal I tig both the 

Phvslcal mid M« ntal. by the laying on of hand*. 94 Malden 
street. CHELSEA. MASH. 3w»-NoV. 17.
tean>’ i e waterman i^^

erlv of Boston.) Clairvoyant Phvslclmt and Trance Midi- 
nm. 52 Fornni snro.i.!, nrnr tire Bowtrv, New York. Ex- 
nmlmition* and Prescription# by letter. Price, 05. st*—Nv. 17. 

A REMARKABLE Natural Clnirvoynnt nnd
. Heer. Will Answer Qilestloiii on Btislire**. sickm“S, 

Friend*. Ar. Ihelon* 02, photograph, nr lock nf hair to IML B., 
Bannerol Light, 5H Broadway, New York. 2w—Nov. 24, 

MBS. IL S. SEYMOUR, BuMinesH anti Te*t
. Medium. No I Carr dl Phiri*..corner Bleecker mid Luu* 

reii*. 3d floor, New York. Houri from 2 to if nnd from 7 to 9 r. M*
N«v.2l.~4w* _______
1OSIIUA GKOVEK, Benliiii'nn<i Personating

•J Medium, No. 7 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mm#, 
Nov. BL—aw*

MRH- C( OTOXV Kucce^furrienliniUNM
by the laying «»it of hand#. (N«» medicine# given.) No.

235 E 7*lli street, near 3d A venue. New York, I3w*—Sept. D.

MUS. M. SMITH, Healing nnd Developing 
IU Medium, h uhliiu gn ut .ntbriicimii al So 1723 South 
Tbxtii muh.t. I’HII.ADEIJ’UIA. ^Z5^ l"‘

Dll N. P. ALLEN, Hkai.ino Mkihum, Locnet 
ureet.GpirCESII'.II.MASS. Xov. 17.

A?li.~ou 1E1>. M. J>M-JOENTisa?; 
60 School Streotj next door Bait of Parker Hom*

gnod.lininor.il
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The New Cm ciinnt-—-.J ikI^c <;irt<r%
••l.ying Spirits.” titiil Bro. F. 1.. 
WikIsworih’s Estimate of ?Ie<Mttm-

Spiritualists of this country consider full seren- 
tenths of spiritual manifestations genuine—that Is, 
" spiritual" in tlieir origin. This estimate leaves 
a wide margin for imposition. Psychologists are 
spirit-mediums. J. B. Dodds admitted this to us. 
So did Prof, Steam, and our experience confirms 
it. All force is spirit, and as Swedenborg taught, 

I tlie spirit-world is tlio ” world of causes"—the 
' realm of celestial congresses.

For impostors we have no apology. They are 
the postponed possibilities of ttieti. We recognize 

■ them only in tlie capacity of teacher and reforni-

i>: 1.1 hit. and also frmii it- exeelbnt neighbor, 
tin- R. P. JiH'isnai.. This is । nmiMendabhi. Its 
loaders delight in rieh, raev artli bs. Fresh fruit 
is more palatable than dried, though plneked 
from tin: shadier side of tho tree. Spiritualism, 
yet in the flush uf early youth, ha' around its 
outlines sombre surroundings, like some of those 
magnificent pi. lures of the old masters. Seeta- 
rists see, or seem to see, these shadings only. 
Buzzards ever look. (Taues wade in mud and 
marsh. It is their nature. Emerson says, “ Only 
that which we have within call we see without. 
If we nn-et no Gods.il is because we harbor none. 
1 f tlo reis grandeur in you,you will find grandeur 
in porters and sweeps. Tliere is nti adjustment 
between the animal anil its food.”

Uro. 1>. J'. Livermore is exceedingly skillful at 
finding such articles in Spiritualist papers as are
headed " false Communieations,
Medinins, 111 Ills issue of Nov

“Dark Circle
•. 3d, prefacing

tin'quotations from Judge ('.liter's commimieri-
lion on " lyin; 
know nothing

spirits,’ words: " We
about these mediums and eoinmu-

nidations, except what our Spiritualist friends 
say." What a confession of Ignorance! God 
may now, as In Bible times, “ wink at it;" we will 
not. As a professional teaeher ami educator of 
the public mind, he ought to " know " something 
about mediums and tlieir eommunieations. This
is tremulous Peter over a; llu denied witli
nn oath, saying, I do not know tho man." But 
tlm editor's .statement is not literally correct. He 
b is met mediums, seen their manifestations, lis
tened to communications', ay, more, lie saw in our 
own library-room Bio. E. C. Duiiii entranced; 
h id an interview with the purporting controlling 
spirit, and expressed himself' deeply interested, 
though not ai eepting some of the teaehings.

As to "lying spirits," our position is this: pre, 
present and past existence constitute one endless
chain of being. Spirit life is a continuance of 

ie shining stairway toward the
Temple of the Eternal. Dying does not destroy 
individuality, nor change the essential qualities 
ofthe man, any mon:, than falling asleep in a 
hovel and waking in Harvard College would 
make of an unlettered lubber a linguist, or bleach 
to snowy wl itetiess the bloated face of an inelui-

That men on

return before

we Zeoir.and passing to’

haring learned the full dialect of 
is no erasive sponge; earthly ten-

dem ies am not bloiied out in the tu inkling of an

upon us to " try tbe spirits.”

nothing tn do with these eommuiiications "? Let 
us test this logic. Some telegrams are false; 
therefore have nothing to du with any. Some

graphic eominiiiiieation
■ive no more tele- 
• up the continent-

eonin-cting cab],', and let it rust and rot in ocean 
depths. Would sound judgment dictate such a 
course of procedure?

Individually, we propose to continue telegraph-

receiving commtuiieatimis to m spirits. As to 
what they sny, or teach, or promise, we shall ex
ercise our reason and our judgment, accepting no 
authority outside ourself. We meet many truth
ful men fora single liar,and seen thousand smiles 
for every tear, ami lienee consider it “safe” to 
continue hiililiiigsiu-i.il intercourse with humani
ty. We never consult our circle relative to lost 
property, the gold market, or polities. "hey 
bridged their own rivers, fought life’s I.,titles, 
meeting its diverse experiences, ami they pre
fer tn have us do tbe same, knowing that earth
ly defeats lead to heavenly victories, and tliat bit
ter disappointments are often better fertile soul 
than shouts of triumph.

The Covenant of tlie previous week contained 
tbe following from Bro. Wadsworth:

"lie (F. L. Wadsworth) apprehended that tbe 
great weakness of Spiritualists consisted in re
ceiving manifestations as true, without sufficient 
investigation ns to the conditions required; tliat 
they had swallowed without chewing, appropri
ated without digestion; and (lie consequence was, 
that they bad a great degree of chaos in tlie phe
nomenal department of their movement. It was 
his conviction, and he fearlessly expressed it, that 
nt lea it seven-tenths of tlm manifestations termed 
spiritual, presented before the public, could be 
accounted for by causes that were not spiritual.”

Upon tho above, llm editor uf the Universallst 
New Covenant facetiously comments iu tlie fol
lowing style:

" Mr. Wadsworth Is eonneefod with tho Spiritu
alist paper of this city, and we suppose tliat he 
knows whereof he affirms. But if it is true, ns lie 
here asserts, that wren-tenths of the spiritual mani- 
festatinns are inijiositlims, how can we know which 
of the three-tenths are correct, when ono part 
seems as genuine as tlie other? If he has already 
reached the conclusion tliat seven-tenths of tbo 
communications of mediums can bu accounted 
for on oilier prim-lides than through departed 
spirits, wu think a little closer investigation will 
reveal un earthly cause for tbe other three-tenths'."

Tliis "conviction," which we consider tin nn- 
warranted misjudgment, afforded rich satisfac
tion to thi) Now Covenant. It was really a secta
rian feast—" wine on tho lees and fat things full 
of marrow." Though not purposely, wo think 
Bro. Wadsworth, in his “sifting process," made 
use of a sieve with too large Interstices. A wind 
too sweeping and furious destroys the wheat ns 
well as disperses the chat)'. It is not strange that 
Bro. Livermore should infer that a “ little closer 
investigation," or sifting, will hit the other “three- 
tenths" of tho spiritual manifestations through. 
Ho would doubtless give tho sieve a good slink
ing gratuitously, Sliters and sieves, builders find 
buildings, artists nnd their paintings, bear to each 
other certain correspondontlnl relations, as well 
as bespeak soul-genius and tlio most bidden nims 
of tbe Inner life. While warning tho enthusiast 
against tlio hopper that takes in everything; the 
too credulous against receiving nil ns genuine 
that Is thrown into the market labeled Spiritual
ism, we also advise sifters to lessen tho Hjinccs 

. find tighten tho rims of tbelr sieves; mid, further
more, strenuously insist thnt all judges grace with 
modesty the Judgment-sent, It requires tbo deep
est Intuition, the nicest discrimination, anil wis
dom almost Infinite, to pronounce Judgment upon 
the overshadowing spirit-influences of the age. 
We think a largo minority of the most Intelligent

Possibly wo may err In our estimate ofthe gen-
pirit manifestations. Our mantle ofiniiriitrnn in ^jmi, *»umtn । 

rliariry may If ton broad, ami our aympalhiea for ; 
thus.' <lcspi>fl ;yiil persecuted mediums that । 
brliq; us sweet evangels from tlio heavenly world, .
too intense. We bate the doctrine of "Total De
pravity," loathe suspicion, and despise injustice. 
God is in all. There's a beautiful angel in every 
human form, and oh! it is pleasant to think that 
media aro generally holiest and sincere in dealing 
with the momentous subject of immortality, 
heaven, and the soul's tenderest affections.

Judge Carter's experience with “ lying spirits 
and false communications,” taken in connection 
with Bro. Wadsworth's convictions, that "seven
tenths of these manifestations nre not spiritual,’’ 
which is tantamount to saying they are earthly, 
and, if earthly, either the result of ignorance or 
imposture, reminds us of a little circumstance in 
our academic years. In our chemistry class was 
an odd genius, both wise ami waggish. Our pro
fessor of natural sciences lecturing us upon beat, 
took the com mon ground that heat was a substance 
and latent in all matter. Tins youth inquired if 
there really was heat in everything. “ Most cer
tainly," said the grave professor. “ Is there heat,

to publish our article containing the explanation 
In full.

As to the words ascribed to the Nazareno, con
cerning the “ signs" that should follow believers, 
we quoted them from memory. Tbe evangelist, 
Mark, doubtless penned them from memory; mid 
unless the Investigator mistimes tho position that 
tlm Biblical records nre phmnrlly Inspired, and 
thnt the evangelists were endowed with infallible 
perceptions and memories, Ills remarks seem to 
tis pointless.

The Investigator’s whole article upon “exag
geration," while amusing, reminded us of these 
lines of Emerson: "There are people who can 
never understand a trope, or any second or ox- 
pnnded sense given to your words, or nny humor; 
but remain literalisls, after hearing the music 
awl poetry, mid rhetoric and wit of .seventy or 
eighty years. They are past tlio help of surgeon 
or clergy."

To us, Jesus wns a man—ft natural man, a 
brother, a reformer, a Spiritualist, with remark
able intuitional and medinmistic powers. Wo 
read tbe record of his sayings and doings as wo 
do those of Pythagoras, or nny other eminent his
toric character of tho past; and exercise onr rea
son nnd best judgment relative to the works said 
to have been wrought, by him. Therefore, the 
Editor's feeble paragraphs concerning the “feed
ing of five thousand,” "rattlesnakes,” “raising 
tho dead,” &c., are not worth the ink ho wasted.

sir, in snow Assuredly there is," was the la-
conic reply. “Then,” said the student, “ if there’s 
heat in everything, even snom, please tell us how 
many snowballs it will take to heat a teakettle?”

We think it would take just about as many of 
Judge Carter's articles, and Bro. Wadsworth’s con
victions of the “manifestations," to demonstrate 
immortality, or favorably impress the world with 
the beautiful principles of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, as it would snowballs to boil the water in a 
teakettle.

The Serene Departure of Henry II. 
Davenport.

It was with mingled sorrows and smiles that 
we learned n few days since of Henry's transla
tion to tlie happy scenes of immortality; of sor
row, because we are selfish, and cling to those 
we love; of smiles, because a beautiful and prom
ising boy's sufferings are ended, and a new harp 
echoing’mid tlie eternal march of souls.

Henry II. Davenport, the family pet and 
youngest son of B. 8. and Flimlm A. Davenport, 
of Lockport, N. Y., aged fourteen years and two 
months, passed to spirit-life on tlm 27th of Oct., 
after a lingering illness of nineteen months. He 
was highly intuitive, ambitious, precocious, and 
full of budding promises for tlie future. After 
clasping liis hand, looking into his clear black 
eyes, and listening to his musical voice, we could 
not help loving him. All that knew, admired 
ami loved him. Conscious tliat his lastdays were 
approaching, be spoke freely of death; dreaded 
the untried passage, and wished tliat tlie "cup 
might pass." His father conversed witli him of 
tlie change—of the divine principles of Spiritual
ism, and of a loved brother that was Awaiting 
him on tliose evergreen shores. After singing 
and prayer by his father and an aunt, he looked 
to his mother and said, “ Dear, darling mother, if 
I could put my arms around yon, and take you 
with me, oil how gladly would I go." After this, 
he conversed pleasantly and calmly of the change 
with all that called to seo him. Following one of 
bis fearful spasms, he called all of bis friends to 
tlie bedside and commenced singing, requesting 
them to join him. They did so; and his whole 
being seemed illumined with the divine glories 
of thf angel-world. Then singing the piece, 
“ Shall we kiunc each oile r then/” he asked Thomns 
and Allen, tbe two older brothers, to sing tbe 
bass. It was tlie dying dirge; tho blending of 
earthly and heavenly music. When commencing 
the second verse, ho turned bis eyes, all spark
ling with joy and brightness, upon first ono and 
then another of Ids weeping sisters, nad exclaim
ed, " Oli, my brother, my darling brother! Cor
nelius has come to go with me. He takes my 
hand. He will lead me. Ob, bow happy he is to 
see me. Dear friends, we shall; yes, we shall 
know each other there; and though Igo before 
yon, it will not be long ere we shall all meet in 
that happy, heavenly world, prepared for us on 
tho other shore. Oli, how happy, happy your 
boy is, dear mother! ” Seeing Celestin weeping, 
he twined his arms around lier neck, aud as he 
did so, continued singing,

" We ilinll feel these dear arms twining 
Fondly round us as before.”

Ho continued in this joyous frame of mind to tho 
last. To his cousin lie said, “ Oh, Frank, if this is 
death, it is not hard to die." He cheerfully took 
leave of his playmates, told them bis " Brother 
eame for him tbe other night. He was coming 
again soon, then he should go," Giving each of 
the family some token of remembrance, he re
quested them to sing and pray. They did so; he 
joining in the song, “All is well, all is well,” with 
voice clear and strong. When finished, ho ex
claimed, " Yes, dear friends, all is well. Oh how 
happy I am. We shall soon meet in that bright 
land—there I shall bo free from pain, and there 
wo shall meet to never part. Oh how happy we 
shall all be when meeting on those shining 
shores." Iio then breathed his last; sweetly, 
calmly, as a star fades away before tho rising 
sun.

He requested his photograph sent us, and also 
desired ns to attend the funeral. Tho distance 
was too great. We mingle our sympathies with 
the family and friends. Though tears flow, and 
the tendrils of nfi'ection quiver, tbe teachings and 
principles of the Spiritual Philosophy aro suffi
cient for every trial. Heaven’s blessings bo upon

Inciter from Benn Clark.
“Mnn proposes, but God disposes,” is a saying 

that has been often verified In the world’s history, 
and all human experience proves that tho realm 
of "free will” is circumscribed by very narrow 
mites and bounds. Especially applicable to all 
the"Apostles of the New Dispensation” is the 
similar declaration of tbo poet:

•• Them Is a Divinity that shapes our ends, 
Roush hew them ns wc may;"

for how often do wc find our personal wishes and 
plans thwarted, when not in consonance with the 
designs of those potent guides who lead us through 
tho mazes of human life, and overrule our pur
poses to suit their wiser schemes. I find that my 
purpose of returning to my native hills nt the 
close of my term of service in this place, as an
nounced in the Banner, was not in accordance 
with tbe programme of my invisible prompters, 
or nt least wns a little premature, for now I seem 
to be directed to prolong my stay, by taking a tour 
northwest to Chicago, thence via Central or South
ern Michigan, as the way may open, back through 
Central New York, on which route, and in places 
accessible to it, I will answer the calls of those 
who may wish for my services, for Sunday and 
week-evening lectures. If there are any friends 
iti Indiana, Michigan, or Northern Ohio who de
sire my services, they will please address me im- 
mediately at Crown Point, Ind., until further no
tice, care of J. H. Luther.

My labors in this place, though performed under 
physical difficulties, have proved profitable, to me, 
in'spiritual experiences, which I trust will better 
prepare me for future labors in tbe great field of 
reform embraced within the compass of onr utili
tarian religion. Tliere are many noble, earnest 
nnd fearless friends of the cause in Cincinnati, 
who are pushing forward with commendable zeal 
and self-sacrifice, prominent among whom is my 
generous friend A. W. Pugh, who was recently 
chosen, by unanimous vote, as Conductor of the 
Progressive Lyceum, which office,! opine,ho will 
fill with honor and permanent benefit to the flour
ishing Lyceum.

Everywhere within tho range of my observa
tion. Spiritualism is moving forward with rapid 
strides, “ from conquering to conquer,” and the 
persistent efforts of its enemies and the mistakes 
and shortcomings of its friends are alike unavail
ing in cheeking its triumphant sway. May all its 
votaries and advocates work on in harmony, ig
noring all selfish considerations, uniting their ef
forts hi a common purpose: to enlighten aud spir
itualize every human soul.

Yours for tbe labor of progress,
Cincinnati, 0., 186(* Dean Clarke.

Progressive Eyceuiii in Springfield.
From Springfield I will send you a word of 

cheer about the good work that is going forward 
here. There seems to be a strong interest hero of 
late, arising apparently from a desire to bring 
about some practical results from spiritualistic 
teachings. One of those practical results—and a 
very important one—has been already produced 
in the form of a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 
Last Sunday, in tho forenoon, I met with some of 
the parents and more of tbo children in Fallon’s 
Hall, and we succeeded in forming a Lyceum, and 
thus opened a now field of labor for them in tho 
cause of truth and reform.

Tho people are taking hold of the matter in 
earnest, and are determined to make it a success. 
And they will, for tho unity of purpose and action 
which is manifested hero ensures success. They 
aro fully aroused to the importance of doing some
thing to assist tlio children in a true educational 
development aud a proper unfoldment of their 
natural powers. Thus tho work goes ou. Tbe 
people are delighted, and harmony and happiness 
will (low to them through tho gentle lessons of 
love and wisdom that aro tho legitimate results of 
these heaven-born institutions. Do not forget the 
little ones, friends, everywhere, but establish Ly
ceums for them, so they can bo healthy, bodily 
and spiritually, happy, joyous, loving creatures, 
as Nature designed thorn to bo.

A. E. Carpenter.

Nlatliciiiaticiil.
My attention was called to an article concern

ing tho proper or true figures to be used in order 
to obtain the circumference of a circle from tho 
diameter. I have tested tho following figures, and 
find them nearer the actual measurement than any 
I have over used. I think tlioy are the truo ones. 
I discovered them very simply, and would like to 
have them tested by others. They aro:

Multiply tlie diameter by 3 7-48, or by 3.14583, or, 
as 48:151:: diameter: circumference.

Yours Respectfully, Jno. Laing.
P. 8.—I cannot help saying berethat tho money 

paid by me for subscription to your paper I re
gard as the very best speculation I ever induced

Oakland, Cal., Oct. 6,18GB.

and abide with you. We close with Mrs. 
good's dying song:

“ You'« woven roies round my way. 
And gladdened all my being;

How mneh I thank you, none can «ay, 
Save only tho All-tecIng.

lam going through.the Eternal gatei, 
Ere June'l tweet roiei blow; •

Death't lately angel lead) me there— 
And Mi tweet lo go,"

08-

Tho Boston Investigator upon Exag
geration.

Before tlio Investigator further discourses upon 
exaggeration relative to tho works of Spiritualists 
or tbo signs that follow mediums, will it havo 
sufficient manliness to correct the discrepancy 
we pointed out in its columns several weeks 
since? We havo not taken “back" a word wo 
wrote relating to tho monument erected over tlio 
physical form of Frances Wright, nor shall we; 
but <Hil explain whnt the Investigator seemed to 
fall of understanding. Wo now ask Bro. Boaver

To Spiritualists anti Friends of Pro
gress.

Tho undersigned, in behalf of tho Spiritualists 
and Friends of Progress in Vineland, Cumberland 
County, N. J., lake this method of . commending 
to your favor Doctor J. B. Dunton, who proposes 
to collect funds to finish tho largo Free Hall of 
the Friends of Progress in Vineland. Dr. Dunton 
is a man of integrity, greatly interested in tbo 
cause of spiritual progress, and can bo fully relied 
on to faithfully account for any funds committed 
to him; a list of which will bo promptly published 
in the Banner of Light or Religio-Philo-
bophical Journal. (Signed,) 

George W. Pryor, 
Henry D. Stiles, 
William Brigdes, 
H. S. Phillips, 
H. H. Ladd,

Trustces.

Speakers engaged :—N» 8, Greenleaf, pec. 2 and 9; Mrs. Sarah 
A. Horton, lieu. 10,23 and 30. ,

Chelsea,—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular meetings nt City Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, commencing nt 3 and IM p. m. The Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum assembles nt’lOM a. M. J. 8. Dodge, Con
ductor: Mrs. E, 8. Dodge, Gunrdlan. AH letters addressed 
to J. 11. Crandon, Cor. See. ,

The Bible Christian spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlniilslmmct Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
p. m. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Seats free. 1). J. Bicker, Sup’t.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children a Progressive Lvceiim 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—M rs. 8. A.» Hits, 
Dec. 2 nnd 9; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 28 nnd 30; Mrs. 
N.J. Willis during Jnnunry.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists nnd liberal minds of 
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hall every Sunday. ut2H 
nnd 7 r. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 A. si. 
Dr. John Belter, Conductor. Spenker engagedt-i'. L. II, 
WHlh.M. D.uhirlng December. Dr. W. W. Bussell, Cor. hoc.

Plymouth, Mass.—The ” Plymouth Spiritualists’ Frater
nity” noht meetings In Leyden Hall, three-fourths the time. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fore
noon nt H o’clock. ]. Carver, Conductor; Mn». K.)» . Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 31. H ood, Dec. 2, 
9 and 1U. ’

Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will be resumed in September, 
hi Concert Hull, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
Sunday.

Worcester ,M abb.—Mectlngsarc held in Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at I1K A. M. every Sunday. 31 r. E. B. r ujler, 
Conductor; Mrs. 31. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Anna 3f. 3llddlcbrook, Nov. 25 and Dec. 2; 3lr». Nellie 
T. Brigham, Dec. 9,16, 23 and 30; Dr. W. K. Ripley during 
January.

Ltnn, Masa.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev- 
erv Sunday afternoon and evening, at Essex Hall. Speakers 
engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler, Dec. 2 and 9; Mrs. Susie A. Willis, 
Dec. 16.23 and 30.

Salem, Mass.—Meetings nre held In Lyceum Hall regular
ly even- Sunday afternoon and evening, free to all. Speakers 
engaged:—A. C. Robinson, Dec. 2: Mrs. M. A. Ricker,Dec, 9; 
Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 16,23 and 30.

Marlboro’, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hull every other Sunday at 1) r. m. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxboru*. Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 a. m.

Providence,R« I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 M o clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L. K. Joslyn* Guardian, Mrs. Abbie IL Potter. 
Speakers engaged:—Fred. L. H. Will is during January.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M 
In the forenoon.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Univer- 
aalist church. A successful Sabbath School is In operation.

New York City.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Dodworth’s Hall. 806 Broadway. 
Seats free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Haniingo during 
December. „ .

The Society op Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning nnd evening. In Ebbltt Hall No. 55 
West 33d street.near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same liall every Sunday afternoon at2M 
o'clock-Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Sneakers wishing to 
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P. 
E, Farnsworth, Bec’y, P. O. box 5679, New York.

Morihsani a, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue nnd Fifth 
street. Services at 3M i% M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday, at 2 o’clock r. m. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardinn.

Tnor,N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In liar- 
monv liall, corner of Third nnd River streets, nt 10} a. m. nnd 
7} f/m. Children’s Lyceum at 2) P. m. Munroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; 3Irs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Jersey City, N. J.—spiritual meetings aro holden nt tho 
Church of tho Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture In the 
morning nt 10} a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy ns 
basic to a gt niiluc Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lecture In the evening, nt 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings arc hold in 
the new hall every Sunday at 10} s. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lvccum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock P. M. 31r. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
a. m. and 7 r. >t., nt Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings nre held In the new hnll in 
Phoenix street every Sunday nfternoon nt 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. 1. Rehn. Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-strcct Hall, nro now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of Nth and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which is hold nt 10 o’clock, 
tho lecture commencing nt 11} A. M. Evening lecture at 7}.

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings nt No. 337 South Second street, nt 10} a. M. 
anil 7} r. m.. and on Wednesday evening nt 8 o’clock.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Splritunllst Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hull, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Rewilar morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, ever?' 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street.’ Hours of meeting 16} a. m. and 7} P. M.

Springfield, III.—Regular Spirit unlists’ meetings ever?’ 
Sunday In the hall. ChJldrcn’B Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor: 31rs. E. G. Planck, Gunrdlan.

Quincy, 111.—The association of Spiritualists nnd Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every Sunday, nt 2} p. it., in hall 
No. 130 3faln street, third floor.

Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ* 
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty ofProgressiveSpiritualists,” nnd have secured tho Acadc- 
mv of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, whore they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings and evenings, at 10M and 7M o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall cv- 
erv Smidnv, nt 10} a. m. and 7} P. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lvccum regular Sunday session nt 1 o’clock p. u. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Mrs. Nellie L. Wiltsle remains in Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at 10M a. m. and 8 r. m. 
on everv Sunday during the month. Scats free. AH arc In
vited. ’flic Banner of Light and Journal arc for sale at 
the close of each lecture,

Washington, D. C.—Meetings are held and nddressosdo- 
Hvercd in Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 
7M f. M. Spenker engaged:— Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during 
December and February.

Louisville, Ky.—The Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
tbelr meetings the first Sunday in November, at 11 a. m. nnd 
7M p. m., in Temperance Hull, Market street, between 4th nnd 
5th. Speakers Engaged:—A. B. Whiting during Nov. and 
Dec.: N. FrankWhite during Jan. nnd Feb.; Charles A. Hay
den during Marell and April; Nellie L. Wlltslo during May.

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday nfternoon at 2}p. M., in Mer
cantile Hnll. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. 31nry 
Blood, Guardian.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hull, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 A. N.and 7M P. m. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in tho 
same liall at 2 p. M.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 
meetings in Turn Vcrein Hull, nt 11 o’clock a. m., nnd a lec
ture nt 7 4 p. M. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 2 p.m. H. Bow
man, Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Lender of Groups.

BPIBHUALIBT MEETINGS.
Bobiok.—Ml«« Lizzie Dotcn will lecture each Sunday u/7fr- 

noon In December In Mercantile Hall, 10 Summer itreet. 
Lecture to commence nt 2H o'clock precisely. There wilt be 
no evening lecture, the hall being prclliigagcd. Admittance 
15 cents.

The members of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet 
every Sunday, nt SA r. X., In No. 3 Tremont Raw, Hall 23. 
Evening meeting will commence at 75 r. X.

Charlestown.—The Children's Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses
sions, nt Wellington Half, every Bunday afternoon nnd even
ing. A. II. Richardson, Oonducfor: Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guard
ian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. Mncomber Wood.

The Independent Sucibtt or HriBliUALlSTB, Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at 
Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Bents free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday nt ION 
A, X. Dr. 0.0. York,Conductor! Sirs.L. A. York, Guardian.

Mbs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Masi 
Db. E.C. Dew, lecturer nnd fleeter, Rocktbnf I 
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Kock Co.,Wis. 
Db. II. E. Emeet, lecturer, South Coventry, Con 
A’>T' ’f°t? ^'t.“k 1" WlHlntentlc. Conn.,

comber; In Portland, Me.(during January. Will s 
to lecture week doytevcnlngs In tho vicinity 
dress, Manhester, N.H.

Mtea Eliza Hows Fuller, Stockton, Me.
Mbs. Mart L. Fbekch, iniplratlonal and Iran, 

trill answer calls to lecture, attend circles or nm 
Jlrclcs Bundsy evenings. Address, Ellery street " 
Village, South Boston. '

J.O. Fish,"EastJersey-Normal Institute,"Red 
Mbs. Fannie D. Felton, Cache Creek, Colorado 
8. J. Fin net, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rev. James Francis,Mankato, Minn.
pn. 5Vm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to leci 

science ol Human Electricity, as connected with i 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Add 
dchihla. Fa. ' “

Mas. Clara A. Field will answer calls to 
dress, Newport, Me.

C. Arot'BTA Fircn, trancespeaker, box 1135, Ch 
„ I"*i0,,!-AG’1’1''1?i-aar will lecture In Providence 
2.23 anil 30; In V oonsocket, Dec. 0 and 16. Addri

LEOTUBEEB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEE88EB

POBLIBUBD. OK*TU1IOCSLT EVEST WEEK Ill TOI BABKIB 
OF LIGHT.

[To bo useful,thlsllat should bo reliable. It therefore be 
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known-not 
to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo ao Informed, ax thia column 
Is Intended for Lecturersonlvd

J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress (luring November, North Mlddleboro', Mass. Will re
ceive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Ludlow, Vt., Dec. 2 nnd I); 
In Londonderry, Dec. 10, 23and30; In Weston during Janu
ary. Address as above, or Mlddfcboro', Mass.

Mae. Sarah A. Byrnes will make engagements for the 
winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge,Mass.

Mm. M. A. C. BnowN will speak In North Dana, Mass., 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms.

Mbs. A. r.BuowN, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. n.F.M.BnowN, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago,Ill.
J. II. BiosroBD, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture In tho Western States. Address, Berlin, Wis., care of J. 
Webster.

Mm. Emma F. Jay Bullens. 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss,250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Wakbbn CiiabewIII speak In Kock Island, III., during De

cember. Ho will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of 
Light.

Dean Clabk, Inspirational speaker, Brnndon,Vt.
Mbs. Laub* Cuppy Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal.
Db. L. K. Coonlei will lecture and heal In Now England 

from Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Bcfotm Books. Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mnss.

Mm. M*biett* F. Cnnss, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of N. 1'. Cross.

P. Clabk, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston.

Mbs. Auuusya A. Cubbibb will answer calls to sneak In 
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albebt E. CAnPBNTBB will answer calls to lecture, nnd 
also pay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums, 
and laboring In those that are already funned. 1VI11 lecture 
In Springfield, Mass., during December. Will answer calls to 
lecture week evenings In vicinity. Address as above.

Mbs. Amelia ii. Coldt, trance speaker, Monmouth, Ill.
M,m. Jbmbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mbs. 1). Chadwick, trance sneaker, will lecture, held ed
ances, give tests, and prescribe for tlio sick. Address, box 272, 
Vineland,N. J.

Db. Jambs Coopkb, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip
tions tor tlio Banner of Light.

Iba H. Oubtis speaks upon, questions of government. Ad 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Migs Lizzie Dotkn will lecture In Boston during Decem
ber: In New York during Jnnunry nnd February. Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mm. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgctt, will an

swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1155, Bloomington, III.

Mua. Lavra Db Force Gordon will arrive 
lure In Colorado Territory until wring, when iheii 
Ing California. Friendion tbe Pacific cout wk 
ecrvlcce ai a lecturer, will please write at tbelr < 
venlencc. Permanent address, Denver City, Col.

N. S. Grrrnlzaz, Lowell, Mm.
Mbb. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calla tole< 

spirit control, upon diseases and tbelr causes, am 
Jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Ke 

Db. L. 1’. GbIoob, Evansville, Wis.
Mna. Emm* Hardinge will lecture In New Y, 

Lunts up to the end of April. Mrs. Hardinge cat 
week evening lectures en route to St. Louis. Ai 
avenue, New York.

M. Herby HouonroN will lecture In Milford, N 
and 9. Will speak week evenings In tbe vlelnlti 
appointments. Address as above. -

Mbb. Susie A. Uuychinbob will speak InOsw 
during December. Address aa above.

Bev. S. C. Haytobd. Inspirational speaker, will । 
to lecture before Spiritualist Societies. Forak 
will be In Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avcnu 
Philadelphia, Pa., care of C. Mallory.

Mibb Nellie Hayden will receive calla to Icctc 
chusctts. Address, No. 20 Walnut street, Worcesl 

Ciiaiiles A. Hayden, 82 Monroe street, Chics 
receive calls to lecture Iu the West. Sundays eugi 
present.

Dr. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Mbb. 8. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt., will speak 

town (Mechanics’Hall), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Add 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Miss Ji-LiA J. Hibbard, box 372, Malden, Mass.
W. A. D. Humb will lecturoon Spiritualism and t 

ive subjects. Address, West Side 1'. 0., Clcvelar 
Lyman C. Howe, transe speaker, Clear Creek, J 
J. D. Habcall.M. D., will answer calls to lect 

cousin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
D. 11. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction an 

Mode of Communltary Life. Address, llammontoi
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and pi 

cal render, Whitesboro'. Oneida Co., N. Y.
Jos. J. Hatlinoeb, M. D., Inspirational apea) 

swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and wu 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Couu.

Mbs. F. 0. Kizer.60 South Green street, Baltlr
Mbs. Lovin* Heath, trance speaker, Lockport. 
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Db. I'. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, feeling, In common wl 

her class ,n strong Westward Impulse, proposes 
ensuing year In that large field of labor, and sollc 
plications from those who desire her services, tin 
as fur ns practicable, economize in travel. Ferman 
Millord. Muss. Will lecture in Bnngor Me., durin; 
In Oswego, N. Y., during January.

W.F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care 
Journal, V. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pn.
0.1". Kellooc, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashta 

will speak In Monroe Centre tlie first Sunday of e
Mus. Axx* Kimball, trance speaker, will nni 

lecture In nnd near New Yurt. Address, 826 Bn 
ner lilli street.

Geoiigb F. Kittbidoe, Buffalo, N. Y.
J. 8. Loveland will spook in Monmouth, Ill. 

comber; in Sturgis, Midi., during March.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court str
B. M. Lawrence, M. I)., will answer calls to 1 

dross, 54 Hudson street,Boston, Masi.
Miss Mabt M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, 
Mn. II. T. Lbonabd, trance speaker, New Ips 
Mbb. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awake: 

tn, nnd to aid In establishing Children's ProgrCMl 
Present address, Saline, Onondaga Co., N.Y.

Mbs. Anna M.Middlebrook will lecture Ir 
Mnss., Dec. 2. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Cor 

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. Address, Eat 
land. N. 11.

Mbs. MAy A. Mitchell, Inspirational spea 
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sunday 
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missoni 
fall nnd winter. Will attend Conventions and < 
Inga when desired. Address, care of bo*221,Chh

Dr. James Mobbibox, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. A Mbs. 11. M. Milleb, Elmira,N. Y., care
Dn. G. W.Morrill. Jn., trance and InspIratIt 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Bosto
LoBllto Moody, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism wltl 

able distance. Address. Skaneateles, N. Y.
Emma M.Mabyin, Inspirational speaker, Blrmh
Charles 8. Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Ad 

woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
GEORGS A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture 

Hall, Charleston, Me., Dec. 2 and 16
J.M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati,O.
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West 
Mbs. J. I’fFrgB, trance speaker. Address, So 

Mass. Is engaged for the present, every ollie 
Hingham.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, lot 
Mbs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and t 

Detroit, Mich.
Db. D. A. Pease. Jb., Detroit, Mich.
Db. W. K. Ridley will speak In Somers, Coni 

9; In Moodus. Dec. 23 nnd 30; In Worcester, 1 
January. Address, box 95, Foxboro', Masi.

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt
J. II. Randall, Inspirational sneaker, will lec 

Itunllum nnd Physical Manifestations. Upper LI
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhea
A. C. Robinson, 15Hathorne street, Salem,M 

swer calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker. Kola:
Mbs. II. T. Stearns may be addressed nt D 

care of H. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagemen 
lor the summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Selah Van Sickle, Lnnslng, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Btlbtbvant, trance speak 

ner of Light, Boston.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Tol
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational apeaker and 

dlum, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker, 8lui
Mbs. C. M.Stowe will answercalls to lecture 

States nnd Territories. Address, San Josfi, Cal.
AI-STEN E. Simmons will apeak In Woodstocl 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on tlie sc 
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every I 
the coming year.

Mbs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will 1c 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., tn fl

Dn. Wm. H. Salisbury. Address, box 1313, 
N. H.

E. Spbaocb, M. D., Inspirational apeaker. P< 
dress, Schenectady. N.Y.

Miss Lottie Small, trance speaker, will mis 
lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me. .

Mbs. M. 8. TownbbndwIH lecture In Washi 
December and February! in Philadelphia duri 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston
Mus.-Sarah M.Thompson,Inspirational apei 

atreot, Cleveland. O.
N. Frane White will speak In Chicago. If 

comber; In Louisville, Ky.. during January an 
In Cincinnati, 0.. during March and April. C 
evenings will be attended to. Address In advan 

Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Pirn 
Dec. 2. Band 16; In Stafford, Conn.,Dec.2J«nd3l 

. Jan. 13 and 20; In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 27 and d 
ary; In Oswego, N. Y., during April. Addrci 
street, Worcester,Maes.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D..wlll lecture In Nov 
during December; In Providence during Janui 
care Banner of bight, Boston.

A.B. Wbiyino will speak In Louisville, Ky 
comber. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mm. 8. E. Warreii will lecture In Sturgis. 
December nnd Jnnunry: In Beloit, Wis.. ourl 
March nnd April, 1867. Address accordingly,oi 
Un, Wis.

E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co 
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D.,lniplratluBal speak 

to lecture in Illinois until the fall. Address, 
box2W3'E. 8. Whbblt.k. Inspirational speaker, will lec 
Dec. 2 and B. Address, caro this office, or o con 
Boston.

Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Moss., I’. 0. bo:
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak hai 

Danby. Vt. Will receive calls to sneak in » 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby*»

Lois Waisbhookkr can be addressed at Jari 
owing Co., N« Y*

1 Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. J 
Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxon win U^rOT 

January nnd February In Central “n^.^^lM 
’ nil wlslilng. her services please apply Immedlat 

care Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.
F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is care of trie it* 

0. drawer 6325, Chicago, HI.
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology ana 

’ Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich,
HbwrtC. Wright will answer calls to fact 

’ care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
A. 0. WboDHUfF, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrb. 8. J. You Nd, trance lecturer, 208 Tremor 

, ner LaGrange* Heston.
Mrs. Frances ,T. Yow* trande speaking i 

dress* care Banner of Light.

Gods.il

